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Cf)APCER onE 
£UXOR AnD (t)ORKJn 

II uxor slood al Lhe doorway of Lhe hut., gazin,s inlo Lhe 11•hile ,sloom of 

Lhe foresl /\ Lhin &ealler of ersh, Lhe fine powder-snow of Lhe n w 

moon, wa;; noaung down onlo Lhe frozen ,sround IL W3!i Lime. Lh:iu'\hl 

Luxor. il we;; Lime. /\n icicle of fear touched him and shivered Lhroush him. lie~ drew 

his cloak U,shUy around himself. as Lhou,sh il would warm Lhe chill m his hearl. and 

Lurned from Lhe foresl 

"You are lroubled. my Lord." said Morkin. The boy looked up al Luxor. hi.s face a 

mirror of Lhe roans sadne,;s. 

1'he world i;; Lroubled." »aid lhe foresl Keeper. He U1rew anolher Jo.s onlo Lhe fire 

and senl a nock of ;;park;; flying into Lhe smokey darkneAA of hi.s hul 

"Come and warm yourself by lhe fire. my Lord." said Lhe boy. He ;;Load up and 

offered Lhe ;ilool he we;; crouched on. 

"No. Morkin. we musl .so. The &JlsUce is nearly upon us and Doomdark is already 

waking from hi!i slumber We musl reach Lhe Tower of Lhe Moon by Lomorrow yel 

our ride promi!le'l to be long and hazardous." 

"The horres. my Lord'?" 

"Yes. felch U1em and lel';; be on our journey." 

The boy &eurried oul Luxor Lurned to Lhe foresl Keeper. 

"Your fire and sheller have been a precious ,sifl. Keeper: I Lhank you • 

"If you and your young !lCJUire can keep Doomdarks scum from my Lree;;. you're 

more U1an welcome." srowled Lhe Keeper. Then. grud3in3ly. he added. "My Lord." 

and spal inlo Lhe fire. 

Luxor Lurned and slrode oul of Lhe hul inlo Lhe crisp foresl air. Morkin was already 

aslride his hor"C, waiUns. Luxor swung himself up onlo Lhe saddle of his while war

slallion. Then. wilh word Lo Lhe horses. Lhey rode off inlo Lhe Lrees. Ersh wa.; ;;Lill 

fallm,s and in an hour. Lhere we"' no lrace of Lheir pa>\j;in,s. 
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for many hours Lhey rode in ;;iJence. Luxor I L in his Lhou8hls. Lhe boy walchin.g 

Lhe for L in a m1xlure of fear and fa!lLinaUon He had heard lhe Lales men lold and 

couldnl quile believe Lhey were only Lale.ii. Yel. Lhe foresl had il.s own vasl and 

lonely be<iuly. il.s lree-., ;;landif18 still a;; stone;; bul each drinkin,s a silenl power 

lrom lhe earlh lhul could Lhru;;L Lhem. as lall a;; Lowers. toward;; Lhe sky Morkm fell 

.,maller lhan he had ever fell 

/\l> darkne-.;; neared. Lhe boy srew bored of Lhe foresl and Lurned lo ,;;peak lo hi;; 

Lord. Luxor wa"1 0azin8 mlo Lhe dislance as Lhough in a dream. 

"Why doe• Lhe 60J;;Uce lrouble you. my Lord9" asked Lhe boy. 

Luxor lurned hi;; head !ilo11•ly Lowards '1orkin. for a few momenLs he said nolhin'\ 
\J 

and Lhen. a;; Lhou0h he had !luddenly remembered. he be0an Lo speak. 

"Our world wasnl always while. Morkin. You've heard Lhe le8ends of 6ummer when 

lhe land was 0reen and Leemin8 wilh life Ten Lhousand moon;; aso it was. so lof18 

Lhal men barely believe ;;uch a Lime ever exi11led Yel Lhe Wise remember. They 

have scrolls Lhal lell of Lhe flrsl snows falling and Lhe firsl carpels of ice coverin8 

lhe land 6uddenly. all lhe lands of Midnighl were plunged inlo Lhis winler of our;;. 

Then came famine. a sreal famine Lhal ra~ed our people. and wilh famine came 

war 

"J)ul Lhe 6olslice, my Lord." in;;isled Lhe boy 

I am comin8 lo il. Morkm. I am comif18 Lo il The Wise shul Lhemselve"1 up in Lheir 

lower., and lel war Lake ils course. They had nol foreseen Lhi!i winler. yel lhey 

knew lhal war Ta;; Lhe only way. for Lhe lands Lhal had leemed wilh people in Lhe 

long morn;; of 6ummer could nol feed such a Lhron,s any looser. Only one of lhe 

Wise. Cryfollon Lhe &rsazer. slayed wilh his Lord and 8ave him much counsel 

concernin5 war and conque;;l Cryfollon was aslule. his advice was well-measured. 

and soon lhe Lord he 11erved was powerful lhroughoul Lhe lands of Midni,8hl, no 

Jonser a mere Lord bul by conquesl a King." 

"Wa!ii Lhal Doomdark. Lhen?" asked Lhe boy. 

"No. lhe Km5 was nol Doomdark. Lord Ushgarak reigned for bul lwelve moons 

before Cryfallon had him murdered and look Lhe crown for himself. The people and 

lhe Lord» were noL displeai;ed. for Lhey knew Cryfallon had advised wisely and 

lhey kne11• nolhins of hi.<i crime. 
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They told each 0U1er Lhel Cryfallon Lhe Wise would see them Lhrou8h. oo he did. 

efler e foshion. bul he ruled nol throu8h wisdom bul LhroU8h fear and sleu8hter end 

sorcel)'- As the years passed. an icy chill spread Lhroush the hearts of tha!ie nol 

already enslaved lo him. No looser did people cell him Gryfallon the Wise bul 

instead Doomdark. Wilchkin8 of MidnishL Even Lhis was his own doins. for il 

pleased him lo know so many trembled in fear of him." 

.. oo Doomderk is one of the Wise! " said Morkin. in surprise. 

'"Who else bul they could wield such power'( asked Luxor. 

"You could. my Lord ... lhe boy replied. fiercely. 

Luxor smiled. 

"Your heart speaks louder lhan your head. Morkin. I would nol seek such power. 

even if I could wield il" 

"Bul. my Lord. what of the oolsUce? Why is Lhe oolslice so important?" 

'"The oolsUce. Morkin. is the deepest.. darkest day of winter. The Wilchkins. by his 

sorcel)'. draws his power from lhe very winter itself; he sucks from ils heart lhe 

cold that fills his own and turns ils icy force lo his own will. For many moons now 

Midni8hl has known a false peace while Doomdark wails and prepares for lhe 

oolsUce. Doomdarks lasl full assault on Lhe Free was moons before you were born. 

Morkin. and even lhen we barely held him al bay. When lhe oolslice comes and 

winter is deepesl Doomderk will draw more power Lhen he has ever known from ils 

icy heerl Then he will unleash all lhe hellhounds of Midnisht asainsl us and I fear 

we may not withstand him.-

A stricken look passed across Morkin's bri8hl face. 

"How so. my Lord? We are lhe free and you ere the mi8hLiest warrior in all of 

Midni8htf the boy exclaimed. 

Luxor smiled wryly. 

"Morkin, you do me more lhan justice. bul even if l were as you say it will Lake 

more Lhan swords an slrons arms lo defeat lhe Wilchkin8. In lhe lasl war he made 

58ainsl us, I slew score upon score of his foul creatures yel always there were 

more lo lake U1eir piece. Bul worsl was lhe ice-fear. the cold blasl of terror he 

sent creepins over lhe land lo slab al mens hearts and lurn their blood lo water. 

This Lime it will be as cold as the Frozen Wesles ... 
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"Even they can be crossed. so the le8ends say." 

"Perhaps. Morkin. perhaP"." 

Morkin was silent for a moment. as lhoush lost in lhou8hl Then. as Bravely as one of 

the Wise. he said. "We"ll win. my Lord." 

"How so9" said Luxor. 

·n1e boy 8rinned. mischievously . 

"This time you've sot me lo help you! .. 

Luxor looked al the youn8sler. smiled and then roared with lau8hler. nol al Morkins 

ludicrous reasonins bul al lhe enormity of his innocent. affectionate conceil Morkin. 

suddenly realisin8 how boastful his words had sounded. bursl into laUBhter loo. 

"Morkin." said the Lord Luxor. still leushi% "I doubt the ice-fear could ever Louch 

you. Theres not e chink il could pierce." 

"It couldn't catch me anyway!"' said Morkin. suddenly 8Bllopin8 ahead. 

Luxor shook his head in disbelief end 3alloped aller hi~ runaway squire. 
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Lb~ £orbs Of Q)ibnigbt 

Cf)APCER rwo 
CfjE SKillKRJn 

11 s darkness seeped Lhrou3h lhe lrees. lhe skulkrin shivered and grunled. 

6lill asleep in a nesl of leaves and bracken. he cowered as he lay lhere 

and his Liny hands quivered in supplicalion 

·o Creal One." he whimpered. Tawkrin would nol fail you. fawkrin is your 

failhfullesl servant." 

The skulkrins lon8 Lon8ue lolled oul Lo lick an absenl hand. /I cold. cracklin3 voice 

ran3 oul in Lhe crealures dream. 

"Wrelch! I would nol Lrust you furlher lhan I could kick your 

/Is if lo demonslrale. Doomdark aimed Lhe Loe of his bool al lhe skulkrins lhin 

belly. fawkrin. half-expeclifi8 such a response. darled away bul nol swiflly enou81t 

The blow cau8hl him on Lhe backside and senl him sprawlifi8. Doomdark sneered 

"Fool." 

The skulkrin picked himself up and dusled Lhe splinlers of ice from his r588ed Lunic. 

"You're loo kind lo t'awkrin. Creel One. fawkrin loves Lo be kicked around. Oh 

surely. fawkrin loves a sore backside. oh surely. Loo kind!" said Lhe skulkrin. addifl8 

under hi.s brealh. "Creal mound of flatulence." 

In a wilherin3 voice. Doomdark whispered. "Co." 

fawkrin crin.sed as Lhe Wilchkin8s frozen brealh rolled Lowards him, lrailin8 a 

slillerin8 cloud of ice as il clawed lhrou8h Lhe air. Fawkrin shrieked. shook and 

woke. 

"Musl find Luxor." he mullered lo himself. "6urely must." 

6hakin8 himself as he slood up. lhe skulkrin pawed al all his bodily parls lo make 

sure Lhey were sLill there. lhen scullled off inlo U1e murk of lhe forest. 

fawkrin moved swiflly. skippin8 over lhe crisp snow where lhe 8round was even, 

droppin8 lo all fours when fallen lrees and slray boulder.s made a mountain ran8e 

of Lhe forest floor. 
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for a few moments. he ima3ined he was a you08 skulkrin 88ain. dancing alone and 

carefree lhrough lhe while wilderness. buL presenlly he remembered. slopped and 

sniffed The simmering breath of Lhe Lrees slreamed inlo his Lwilchin13 nostrils bul 

Lhen a differenl warmlh min3led wilh lhe resinous 3loom of lhe foresl man-warmlh. 

The skulkrin shivered and sniffed again There was anolher warmlh there loo - boy

warmlh!-tlis lon3 lofi8ue slavered oul over his lips. /I bile lo eal would nol 30 amiss. 

fawkrin found his quarry in a clearifi8. There was no fire. else he would have found 

Lhem sooner. and Lhe man and the boy were huddled under a makeshifl roof of 

branches and ferns. O\!iel as a snowfall. 

Fa1'l1krin crepl inlo Lhe bivouac. tie pawed around in his tunic and from lhe grubby 

deplhs he lu&&ed oul a small pouch of malted fur from il. the skulkrin poured a 

heap of 8lowin13 while dusl inlo his palm which he quickly sprinkled over lhe 

sleepin3 faces of lhe humans. Even so. fawkrin fell a frosly numbness grippifl8 his 

ftn8ers like a 81ove of ice. 

tie mullered lo himself. ··Qotlen Doomdark ma3ic. Could make m88ic lhal don't hurl 

fawkrin, surely could." Then he shook his clawed lillle hand unlil he fell Lhe blood 

trickle back. whimpering soflly all lhe while. 

ll seemed Lhat stars had fallen from lhe. sky lo seltle on lhe faces of Lhe man and 

Lhe boy. One by one. each 3linLifl8 speck faded and disappeared as Lhe sleep

frosl melled inlo Lheir skin. fawkrin wailed unlil Lhe lasl 13limmer had died, lhen 

e<l13ed closer lo the man. tie sniffed al Lhe man's lepid brealh, his nose wrinklifl8 

and lwilchifi8 as he lesled ils warmth and texture. Then he 3i&&led in deli3hL 

"Khlee-khlee-khlee! The greal Lord Luxor! Khlee-khlee! Now tie won't kick fawkrin on 

his backside. surely nol." 

The skulkrin knell down. brolJ8hl his mouth close Lo Luxors ear and in a mellow, 

soolhifl8 voice lhal seemed absurd from such a creature. he whispered. "Lord 

Luxor. &real Lord Luxor. brave Lord Luxor. why have you come lo lhe foresl of 

6hadows. tell me. Oh Lell me where you are boundf 

Luxor slirred. Eyes slill closed. his arm rose mechanically and his hand wavered 

lowards Lhe knife in his bell. The skulkrin scurried away wilh a squeak of lerror bul 

Luxors arm fell back. ·lifeless. lo lhe &round. Fawkrin crouched in lhe darkness a full 

minute before he found coura8e enou8h lo crawl beck lo Lux.or. In Lrull1. even this 

was simply U1e cour88e of necessily. his fear of Doomderk reasserling it.self over 

his fear of Lhe warlord. 
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"Creal Lord Lux.or! • san8 lhe skulkrin. 'Tell me where you are bound?" 

This lime. Lux.or did nol slir. 11e spoke in a fainl. weary murmur. 

"I have been called by lhe Wise." he slurred. "I have been called lo lheir Council 

al Lhe Tower of lhe Moon. summoned." 

"])ul why. Lell me why?" crooned Lhe skulkrin. 

"The &>I.slice. Doomdark 8rows slron8er yel We musl acl. I know no more. The 

Wise keep U1eir own counsel." 

Fawkrin 8uessed lhis was lhe lrulh. Thou8h a 8real warlord of the Free. even Luxor 

would nol be privy Lo lhe secrets of the Wise. 

"])ah! Creal war lump. Mi8hl as well lell Doomdark lhe sun will rise lomorrow. &>re 

backside for fawkrin." 

Then a thoUBhL struck the skulkrin and he 8rinned a j683ed. lwinklif18 8rin. 

·o 8real lord. how do you think of lhe Wit.chkif18? Is he not 8realer than you?" 

hissed Lhe skulkrin. 

"Doomdark is h58'5pawn. a foul peslilence. a piece of scum adrift. on lhe fair walers 

of Midni8hl If he foUBhL like a man. I would slay him in lwo breaths." 

The skulkrin convulsed in tremendous 8i881es. Thou8h he shivered al the Lhou8hl of 

Him. Lhere was nolhin8 more deliciously excilif18 than lo hear Him insulled. 6uddenly. 

a cold brealh Lrickled down fawkrins neck. 11is lau8hler slopped jusl as suddenly 

and he clenched his hands Lo8elher. 

"I wasnl lau8hin8, 0 Creal One. oh no! 6urely I wasn'L." 

Only silence and lhe 8enlle whisper of the Lrees was the reply. The skulkrin si8hed 

and smiled crookedly. 

"6illy skulkrin. Canl hurl you here. can He?" 

He swivelled round and Lurned lo lhe sleepin8 boy. 11e snuffied al his face and 

shoulders and chesl. 

"Mmmm. fresh! And so warm! " he declared. 

Morkin was lyif18 on his side. towards lhe skulkrin, wilh his bare forearm hooked in 

fronl of his face. fawkrin Lu88ed another pouch from his Lunic and poured some 

more while powder inlo his palm. 6parin81y. he sprinkled il over Lhe boys arm. No 

mellif18 Blow could be seen for Lhis lime U1e while dust was more mundane; il was 

sail. fawkrin opened his jaws wide and ducked e58erly forward. 
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Jusl as the skulkrins fan8s were about lo sink inlo the morsel prepared. Morkin 

opened his eyes. Had the skulkrin been lurned lo ice. an evenl nol unfamiliar Lo 

Doomdarks servanl.s. he could nol have slopped in mid-bile more swiflly. For half a 

momenl. fawkrin was al a IDM and could only st.are in amazemenl and lerror. Then. a 

half-momenl more and his 8apin8 bile had suddenly Lransformed itself inlo a broad Brin. 

"Hello. youn8 sir! " the skulkrin 8ulped. 11e 8ulped 58ain as a knifepoinl pressed 

;;harply a8ainsl his throal 

·ir you so much as lwilch, lillle furry one, you'll twit.eh no more. Whals your business 

with us?" said Morkin. 

"Nothin8. youl18 sir. nothif18. surely. fawkrin only seeks warmth and sheller. Gels fine 

hospit.alily loo. Knife al his throal Oi!eslioned like a criminal. fine hospit.alily. surely." 

"Oh!" said Morkin, mockin8ly. "Hospit.alily in your country slrelches lo becomif18 a 

meal for your 8uesls. fine hospil.alily U1aU" 

"Oh no. youl18 sir. oh no! Fawkrin is a 8cxxl skulkrin. He would nol eal such a fine. 

slrof18. handsome. kind boy." 

'The sail. Lhen. is for 8cxxl luck. I suppose." 

"&> clever. youn8 lord. surely. Yes. 8cxxl luck. Course!" 

"I ou8hL Lo make your end now buL I fear you have worked some doomish spell on 

my Lord. 11e sleeps slran8ely and has nol slirred. Wake him and J'll spare you your 

skin and bones." 

"Only lhe liBhl of day can do lhal. youn8 sir." whimpered lhe skulkrin. 

"You're lyin8. fur-lhif181" said the boy an8rily. He prodded lhe crealures U1roal wilh 

lhe knife-poinl fawkrin winced. 

"!Ls dan8erous. youl18 sir, dan8erous, surely." 

"More so if you don'L. • said Morkin, proddin8 more firmly with Lhe knife. 

"I lhink, perhaps. I should lry lo wake him youn8 sir." squeaked Lhe skulkrin. 

Wilh his knife-hand, Morkin waved Lhe creature lowards Lux.or. fawkrin look yeL 

anolher pouch from his lunic and waved il lo and fro under Luxor's nose. Lan8uidly, 

Lhe man opened his eyes. For a momenL Morkins 8aze lefl lhe skulkrin. The skulkrin 

bil sav58ely al the boy and. inslinclively. the boy lashed oul wilh Lhe skulkrin 

clamped lo his hand, The creature crashed Lhrou8h lhe Lhin branches lhal sheltered 

them. His jaws dropped open al lhe shock of impacL bul his ni8hl conlinued. oul 

into Lhe foresl lowards a parlicularly prickly clump of brambles. He scrambled lo his 

feel and raced off norU1wards. pluckif18 out thorns as he ran. 
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"L\rmour." he mullered 81umly. "11mls whal fewkrin needs. armour on his bum. Qollen 

Doomdark mfi8iC. Donl even work on food. Fah! .. 

Morkin was genUy shaking Luxor. 

"Luxor. my Lord. are you hurlf 

.. AL peace. Morkin; I was only dreaming. Whals amiss'?" 

"A furry crealure was aboul lo make a meal of my arm before l slopped ll al knife

poinl It had pul you under a spell. my Lord ... 

"Did il speak?" 

"Yes: il said il was a skulkrin." 

"A skulkrin! Then Doomdark senses somel11if18 The skulkrin rarely come so far soulh. 

Did you lell il anylhin3. Morkin?" 

"No my Lord. bul il 'l:'as speakin3 lo you when l woke." 

Lux.or sal up and peered al lhe folds of the cloak where his head had lain. A few 

specks of 8limmerin8 dusl lin3ered on U1e dark fabric. 

"6leep-frosU Morkin. did you kill il?" 

Morkin shook his head. 

"No. my Lord. ll escaped." 

Come. we musl ride! You did well enou8h Lo wake. lhou8h how you did lhal afler 

sleep-frosl 1 cannol fathom." 

Luxor 8rasped Morkins hand firmly. Morkin winced and Lu.x.or fell lhe warm slick of 

blood. 

"You're hurl Morkin." 

"lls only a bile. my Lord." 

"A skulkrin bile lurns foul in hours:· said lhe man. 

"Then musl I cul il open and suck oul lhe poison?" 

Lux.or lau8hed. "You lislen lo Loo many ale-lales. Morkin. No. a few leaves of sweet 

flame will clean Lhe wound. We will ride now and 8ather some on lhe way. bul we 

musl find Lhe skulkrin. lf we do nol. I fear Doomdark may 8el unlimely warnifl{j thal 

the Wise are awake." 
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pon lhe forest hun3 a sparklin8 frosl. The air was cold and thick. lf a 

lwi8 snapped il would crackle for miles around bul only the muled 

whisper of the lrees could be heard. Above. the MoonslBr hovered 

bright and clear in a deep dark sky The Moon iL!lelf was nol even a sliver. just a 

deeper darkness blollif18 oul lhe glislening haze of the Qoads of Li8hl 

Near lhe forests lan8led heart lay a 8lade where Lhe darkness moved slraf18ely. 

dancin8 over Lhe pale snow like misl in a squall. The skulkrin paused al Lhe 

clearin3s e<l8e: though darkness was his dayli8hl this was beyond his ken. Nameless 

fears ur8ed him Lo turn and run bul his muscles would nol move nor his eyes unft.x. 

lhernselves from lhe dancif18 shadows. 

As he watched. his fears seemed Lo drifl away as thou8h lhey were jusl brief 

clouds Lhal had enshrouded him and were now passif18 inlo lhe far. far distance. 

The skulkrin ed8ed forwards inlo the 8lade. lie fell a beautiful. 8lowif18 8lory shiver 

lhroti8h him. lie was completely bewildered: never. nol even as a youf18 sku1klin8. 

had he been happy like this. Unaccountably. he fell 8ood and kind and 8enUe. 

The feelin8 8nawed al him like an achin.g tooth. ln a daze. he wandered lo the 

centre of the 8lade and as the shadows danced around him he peered up al lhe 

Moonstar. ]ls bri8hl needles of li8hl pierced him with wonder. li is mind had never 

before 8rasped whal beauty was and now lhe slran8e. inlox.icalin8 experience 

overwhelmed him. Jn a 8enlle. lillin8 voice. he be8an lo sin8 a son8 he had never 

heard. 

The forest filled with the skulkrin's Oeelin.g son8. The smaller crealures of the ni8hl 

hearif18 only the deadly burr of a skulkrin. however well-dis8uised. fled lo lhe 

burrows and nests. The lar8er crealures paused. as bewildered as lhe skulkrin 

iL!lelf. and Lhen quickly passed on lheir way. suspeclin8 some devious skulkrin lrap. 
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Yel U1ere was one who heard and underslood. Waking himself easily from his 

walkinB sleep. Corleth Lhe fey Lurned and made his way Lowards the slran8e singer. 

liis lonB. Flowin8 strides carried him swiflly Lo Lhe Blade. There. at the e~e of Lhe 

clearins. Corlelh stood and watched U1e tiny man-thin8 as it sang from Lhe bollom 

of ils illused hearl. 

In a sofl deep whisper. Corlelh added his own voice to Lhe refrain. Then. as if 

prompted. a breath of wind murmured lhroush the trees and the whole foresl 

seemed lo hum with joy. 

Gradually the skulkrins song shrivelled Lo silence. The creature stirred from his 

dream and looked around himself The dancing shadows had 8one bul across the 

clearin8 he spotted a Lall. dark fisure clad in a cloak lhal seemed Lo shimmer wilh 

stars. CorleU1 stepped forward. laushins senlly. 

"Now. lillle skulkrin. you know whal il is Lo be a child of the earth, nol jusl a spawn 

of Lhe lee Lord." 

Fawkrin smiled foolishly. Not knowins what lo say in reply. he scampered up Lo 

Corlelh and stroked his cloak of midniBht blue, BBZinB in wonder as tiny pinpricks 

of lishL 81inled in the Bars between his fingers. 

"Come, lillle skulkrin. tell me on whal mischief you are bound?" 

"None. my Lord," lied lhe skulkrin aulomalically. Then. havin8 said so. he suddenly 

re8relted il. A longing to be trul11ful slabbed so fiercely at him that he cried oul 

with a squeal of pain. Even so. his 

skulkrin ways were not so easily abandoned and the rnosl he could bring himself Lo 

say was. "None of my own, fey Lord." 

"I need not ask whose." smiled Corlelh. 

The skulkrin shook his head slowly from side to side. 

"l have been bad. my Lord. l sprinkled sleep-frost on the Lord Luxor and found oul 

where he was bound. And the boy who served him ... well. I was hun8f'Y ... even 

skulkrin have lo eal my Lord. He was a nasty boy anyway. He prodded my throat 

with his knife." 

Corleths eyes lit with sudden anger. The skulkrin realised his mistake and babbled 

away in fearful haste. 

··1 only 8ave him a nip on Lhe hand I didn't eat him. lie was a kind boy. a nice boy. 

surely he was," whined the skulk.rin. 
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"Be al peace. lillle skulkrin." said Corleth. '"To each his own way. 1 know, in lrulh. 

you are bul a Looi in the hand thal made you." 

The skulkrin be8an Lo fidsel nervously. 

"The Cold One will frostify me for sure. He sees thoushLs, you know. sees thoushLs 

Can't escape him. Make me for8et. Fey Lord. surely you can make me forseU" 

The skulkrin looked up at Corlelh wilh wide. pleadinB eyes. Corlelh shook his 

head. 

"I cannol save you from the beauty of the world. I can make you forBet this forest. 

this 81ade. bul you have Lasted U1e sweetness of life and thal is beyond my 

powers lo dispel. Besides. how could I brinB myself Lo steal such a remembrance 

from you'i' Belter kill you than cripple you a.sain ... 

"Very kind of you, surely, bul I wouldn't want Lo pul you to any trouble." said the 

skulkrin. 

Corlelh lau8hed. 

"You have a wry lon8ue, skulkrin. ll may save you yet. Here. a small 8ifl for you 

before I leave." 

lnlo Lhe skulkrins hand. Corleth dropped a small amber crystal. The sphere lay in 

Fawkrins palm like a tiny sun, 81owins with ils own sofl and soolhin8 li8hl The 

skulkrin Bazed on it and smiled; he felt il was very precious. A single Lear lrickled 

down his cheek. No one had ever Biven him a Bifl before and fawkrin was sure this 

was peerless amonsst all Bifls Lhal had ever been Biven. 

"Thank you, my Lord!" he Basped and tore his Baze from the jewel lo look al 

Corlelh. Corlelh was already disappearing inlo the dark of the forest. 

"Wail. my Lord, wail!" cried the skulkrin. 

A deep and dislBnl voice called in reply. Tarewell lillle skulkrin. and beBone 

swiflly; I suspect lhe wrath of the Lord Luxor will not be far behind you ." 

The skulkrin looked nervously around Lhe Blade. as if Luxor miBht burst oul of the 

darkness al any moment. Then he clenched his fisl LiBhlly around the Blowing 

hearlslone and scurried lo cover. Thoush he was fearful of his return Lo Ush8arak. 

return he musl. This lime. he had a Blimmer of hope lo comfort him: the marvellous 

discovery Lhal there was another beinB in lhe world who cared about his fate. 

Corieth did nol resume his own journey bul instead followed the skulkrins old trail 

southwards. IL was a difficult path Lo follow if you were not a skulkrin and Corlelh 

made slow prosress. AL length. he emerBed onlo a forest road. 
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!fa; eyes quickly scoured lhe widlh of Lhe palhway for hoof prinls and findin8 none. 

he smiled lo himself. .<lealed himself on a nearby lree-lrunk and wailed. 

Jl was nol lon8 before lhe riders he expecled appeared. Luxor slowed his horliC 

lo a lrol and approached Corlelh wilh his sword drawn. CorleU1 slood and smiled 

"Wlmls your business. Lall one'r said Luxor. 

"J know a skulkrin who shows me more courlesy lhan thaL" lau3hed Corlelh. 

Markin reined in beside Luxor and drew his sword swiflly from iL!l scabbard. 

"He mu;;l be one of Doomdarks. my Lord:· hissed lhe boy. in whal he imagined was 

a whisper. "Lel me slay him." 

Corlelh lau8hed 88ain. a lon3 lan8uorous lall8h lhal rolled lhrou3h lhe ni,8hl air like 

a 8enlle mist. 

"You may Lry. Morkin. if you wish." said Corlelh. He lu88ed a cord al his neck and 

lhe cloak of midni3hl blue fell away from him. revealin8 a .shirl of mail ro finely 

woven il .seemed like a skin of silver. Corlelh resled his hand on Lhe hill of his 

sword and wailed. Mork.in looked astonished. bul neverlhele.ss he frowned. bared 

his leelh in an allempl lo look 3rim and fearsome. and ur8ed his horse lowards 

Corlelh. As Markins sword scylhed down. Corlelh slepped li,8hUy aside and caushl 

Lhe boys wrisl in his hand. Bolh Mork.in and his sword lumbled inlo Lhe snow. AL 

once. Mork.in scrambled towards his dropped weapon bul Corlelh was quicker He 

Look up lhe !\word and held ils poinl B,8Binsl lhe boys chesl 

.. , will nol yield." blurted oul Markin. red and Bf18ry ... You must kill me firsU" 

"Then il .<leems I musl yield. for I would nol kill you." said Corlelh. Then he reversed 

the ;;word and handed il hill ftrsl. lo Lhe boy. 

Markin jumped Lo his feel and held Lhe sword uncerlainly 58ainsl Corlelhs shinin8 

shirl of mail. 

"Will you (!}Ve quarter. youn8 kni,8hl?" asked Corlelh ~1ilh only a hinl of a smile 

breakm8 on his lips. 

"Only if you 8ive your word lhal you will nol lry lo escape ... answered Markin. 

"Luxo1. my friend. you have a bold squire!" lau3hed Corlelh. 

"friendr said Morkin. 
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"foend indeed." said Luxor. slriding up beside Markin, "We fou0ht side-by-side on 

Lhe Plains of Blood in Lhe lasl war againsl Doomdark. I did nol reco3ni1ie him al 

first. bul lhis i!i Corlelh lhe Fey. This prironer of yours will fetch a hefly ran.iom. 

Morkin!" 

Markin dropped U1e poinl of his sword lo lhe 8round and Lurned lowards Luxor. 

his face burnins-

"How was I to know lhal? You lel me make a fool of rny.<lelf" 

Luxor placed his hand on lhe boy''> shoulder. 

"No. Markin. Corlelh was leslin3 your spiril: il is beller lo know your comrade '~ 

melUe before lhe real balUe be3ins. is il nol?" 

"And you made no fool of your8CIC added Corlelh. "You did whal any lrue warrior 

would." 

Markin frowned and shealhed his sword. ''Truly?" he asked 

"Truly." said Lux.or. Morkin beamed wilh pleasure. lie lurned lo Corlelh. 

"You fou8hl quile well Loo. my Lord." he said. m88nanimously. Then lhe man and lhe 

boy and lhe fey all lau8hed Lo3elher. 

Markin lent his hor.<le to Corlelh and sal afore Luxor as U1ey rode norlh alon8 lhe 

forest road. Luxor did nol wish Lo lose more lime lhan necessary and didn't 

menlion lhe maller of lhe skulkrin unlil lhey were on Lheir way. When he did relale 

lhe Lale. Corlelh remained silenl unlil Luxor had finished Then. al lasl, he spoke . 

"J mel lhis skulkrin bul an hour pasl." said Corlelh. 

"Why did you not say?" asked Luxor incredulously. "We musl find il and silence il." 

"AL peace. my friend; you must give some quarter even to skulkrin. Are lhey nol 

crealures of nesh and blood9 His only crime is knowleci(je and you cannol slay him 

for lhal alone. Who knows? Perhaps he will nol lell Doomdark of his knowledse." 

"Perhaps snow is nol cold." said Luxor bitterly. 

"Perhaps il is nol." said Corlelh. "Would you believe lhal I found this skulkrin in e 

slade of shadows. Sifi8ins his hearl oul Lo lhe Moonslar9 Would you believe lhal he 

Lold me Lruly of his deeds lhis ni8hl? Would you believe lhal when I made him a 

gill of a hearlslone, e tear rolled down his cheek?" 

"Jf any bul you had told me, I would noL" said Luxor. 

"111en believe me when I say we musl lel him live and And his own desliny. If we do 

nol. why are we ftghlifl8 Doomde.rkf 
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"Yes. you are ri3hl. my friend." said Luxor wearily. Then he added dark.ly. "The cold 

wears me down." 

"Your hearl is stro08 enou3h. Believe Lhal Loo." smiled Corlelh 

l,uxor fell silenl, remernberiOB earlier days when Lhey had ridden Lo3elher across 

Lhe lands of Midni3hl wilh cares Lhal seemed as li8ht as falliOB snow tte hoped his 

hearl was slron3 enou3h. Then hearin3 the 8enUe snorin3 of Mork.in asleep before 

him, Luxor seemed lo hear all lhe peoples of lhe free slurnberin8 innocenlly while 

incomprehensive dan3ers 3alhered aboul Lhem and knew he musl be stron3. tte 

shrU88ed Lhe coldness from him and rode on Lowards Lhe Tower of the Moon a 

lillle more 3ladly. 
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Che f or~s Of Q)i~nigbt 

Cf)APCER 50UR 
Cf)E COWER 05 Cf)E moon 

awn approached sleallhily, runnin3 swill fin3ers of li3hl over the Lands of 

Midnighl far lo Lhe easL it touched the 3rim Keep of Ular3 wilh a brief 

golden haze: the Tar3 senlries yawned and looked around only lo see if 

lhe nexl walch approached Lo relieve Lhem. The dawn moved on. trernbliOB over 

the Downs of i\lhoril. cloak.i08 Lhem in scarlet and saffron. The hills which had 

8.eemed hunched herds of vast menacin3 creatures in the absence of li3hL seemed 

now Lo draw apart and unfold. 

The dayli3hl spread further westwards. painlin3 Lhe Plains of Dawn llrst crimson. 

Lhen amber. U1en a deep 3lowin3 yellow so lhal they looked. for a fleeliOB momenl 

a;; U1ey did al any noon of the Lon3 <Summer. clad in wheaten gold. In lonely hamlets 

scallered across the broad plains. villagers slirred and smiled lo see the warmth of 

daylight return. then bent lhemselves lo their daily Lasks. 

Over the forest of Thrall sped Lhe hand of the 6un. shooting bri3hl arrows of li3hl 

inlo lhe sepulchral darkness of Lhe Lrees. and lhen further west lo caress the 

11heer walls and Lall lowers of the Ciladel of 6himeriL As the first blaze of sunli3hl 

fell inlo lhe Courlyard of the Kin15S. Lhe 3reat horn san3 out over the city. Twelve 

Limes the greal horn bellowed ils simple fanfare. a shorL deep boom followed by a 

lon3er. more strident nole. A-wake. a-wake. il sa08 and then fell silenl The city 

roused itself dreamily. wilh creakings of shutters. ralllin3 of doors and the 3rowin3 

murmur of feel on ils cobbled slreels. 

The dawn did nol liOBer bul hurried on ils endless journey. ever westward, ever 

westward Lill Lhe world ceased Lo spin. Across the Plains of Blood it shed ils own, 

bri3hler blood. What men moved there shivered in reluctant remembrance and did 

not pause lo gaze upon the colours of the sunrise. Then, al last. the li3ht 3razed 

the ed3es of lhe .Forest of <Shadows. rose up and flew over a sea of mist-wrapped 

trees lo touch Lhe hi3h stones of the Tower of Lhe Moon. 
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from it.s crownifi8 dome of Look.in8-Cryslal, Qorthron wa;; walchins- Throu8h Lhe 

mist.s of Lhe foresl he saw a wind of li3hl blow away lhe darkness and speed 

Lowards him over Lhe lea3ues and leagues of lrees. And Lhou3h he would nol have 

.::ared lo counl how many dawns he had walched from his solilary posl. he smiled as 

he always did when the sun rose in full 81ory over Lhe 3reen rim of Lhe foresl. 

Qorthron lurned and looked lo the wesl where Lhe lishL ;;Lill advanced inexorably 

upon lhe dark army of lrees. He si8hed. 6uch a brief summer lhis starved 6un 

brou3hl each day. He had been nol much more than a boy al Lhe hei3hl of Lhe 

Lon3 oummer. Then. lhe 3real disk of Lhe 6un reemed Lo fill Lhe sky: a day reemed 

Lo slrelch forever as Lhe lafi8uid hours 3lided by: and people rou3hl cool shade. 

nol crackli03 fires. ll did nol seem Len thousand moons a30. 

Qorlhron shook his head as if lo deny Lhal Lhe Long 6ummer had ever ex.isled. He 

roused himself from his memories and sel his 0aze beyond Lhe horizon. He looked 

fir.;L Lo Lhe norlh. Lo Ush13arak, the eye of his mind nol seein3 piclures bul inslead 

1bsorbifi8 a crowd of thou15ht.s thal clamoured in the fru. far dislance. 

There was much commolion in Lhe 3real Cit.Bdel. Men. and fouler crealures. were 

preparin15 themselves for war. The caplains of Doomdark were Lallyin3 supplies. 

marshalli03 Lheir war-bands, busUin3 to and fro in lhe Winler Palace with lasl-minule 

orders and requisilions. Their Lhou8hls were only of viclory: already they were 

exullant al Lhe havoc Lhey would wreak. the vasl slau3hler Lhal lay al Lheir 

command. 

The lesser minions of the Wilchkifi8 were less san8uine. Thou3h Lhey Loo had no 

doubt of the final viclory. they knew equally Lhal they mi3hl not be 8ranted the 

privile3e of enjoyifi8 il knew Lhal Lheir lives were the coinage of war Lo be spent 

wantonly as Lheir cold rnasler decreed 6ome were filled with dis3ust al Lhemselves 

thal Lheir weakness and abject fear had brou8ht them lo this. fi15hlifl8 in Lhe service 

of lhe loalhsome Doomdark. Olhers. more pra3malic. simply counled themselves 

lucky Lhal Lhey. al leasl. had a chance to survive whilst Lhe enemie;i of Lhe Cold 

One mosl cerlainly did nol. And Lhere were some, of course. who despile lheir 

fears for Lheir own wrelched lives look comforl in Lhe knowledse thal soon they 

would be reapifi8 a rich harvesl of death and pain across Lhe batUeftelds of 

Midni8hl and nourished Lheir uncert.Bin courB8e wilh lurid visions of rape and 

pillase. 
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Qorthron lurned away. He had seen nolhifi8 he had nol expecled lo see, yel slill 

il filled him wilh infinile sadness lo see the people and crealures of Midni3hl used 

Urns. The Wise had failed. 6o lon8 ago. in the very dawn of Lhe world. his race had 

been char3ed with ils 3uardianship. Now, their complacent folly had allowed Lhis Lo 

happen and all Lhey could brio& themselves lo do was lo lock Lhemselves securely 

in Lheir Lowers and choose lo for3el that Lhe world slill ex.isled beyond Lhe hi3h 

slones. 

i\l len8Lh, Qorlhron lurned Lhis mind-Baze soulh-east lo Corelay and Lhe Ciladel of 

Xajork.ith. Here was a different commolion: children playin3 in Lhe slreet.s, 

WB&Soners fodderin(\ Lheir horses, marketsellers callifi8 oul Lo early cuslomers. inn

keepers pourin3 the firsl ale of the mornin8 inlo 8real juss. blacksmilhs slokin8 

Lheir for3es. The city was al peace, ils people conlenl And if Lhere were vague 

fears for Lhe fulure ilchin3 in Lhe depU1s of mens minds, they were for30Llen in the 

bfi8hlness of mornifl8. each dawn a new hope. a new be8innin3. 

One day from lhe 6olslice, Corelay slill had an air of summer about il. The sadness 

lifled a lillle from Qorlhrons Lhousht.s. While Corelay was free. Lhere was slill hope 

and 3oodness in Lhe world and he must bend all his powers Lo preserve il 

Qorlhron walked briskly to the slBirway and descended from his eyrie Lo 3reet the 

riders approachin3 oul of the Forest of 6hadows. 

Luxor, Corlelh end Markin were 8reeled warmly by QorU1ron. They balhed llrsl 

afler Lheir lon8 journey and Lhen joined Qorlhron Lo break rasl in Lhe Hi8h Hell. A 

blazin8 fire was burni08 in Lhe 3reat slone fire piece and Lhey sal before il wilh 

Qorlhron Lo eal and drink. There were many Lales Lo be Lold but as the day flew 

older. Luxor Lurned Lo more serious mallers. 

"When does Lhe Council be3in. Qorthron9 6urely. lhere is much Lo discuss." 

"My friend. il has alreedy be8un. I am 3uilly of a lillle deceil: no others of Lhe Wise 

will slir Lhemselves. They think I am a foolish old man wilh a hopeless dream and will 

have no part in Lhe comino war asainsl Doomdark. They wail for beller Limes. as if 

beller Limes will appear by ma8ic oul of nowhere ... said Qorthron wearily. 

"This cannol be sol" cried Lux.or. ashasl. 

"JL is so, my friend: l am Lhe Lasl Council or Lhe Wise." 

Corlelh lau8hed. "Then al leasl we can hope for unanimous decisions. Besides. one 

or you. Qorthron. is worlh a score of lhe resl. We should nol be lroubled when 

Lhe hopeless deserl us." 
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Rorlhron smiled 3ratefully. Luxor nodded his reluctant acceptance of Lhe trulh and 

their talk turned to Midnight and Lhe realms of U1e free. ln lhe east. the Tar3 slill 

preserved a fiery independence. The Utar3 of Utar3 would suffer none Lo cross his 

lands. free or fey or foul and lhou3h Lhe Wilchkin3 was known Lo have senl 

embassies Lo him, only one ambassador had been returned. flayed alive. To Lhe 

norlh of lhe Plains of Tar3. Kumar had not been invaded for many moons. On ils 

northern borders. Lhe forest of Whispers had swallowed many a doomish war-band 

and Lo the west the Marshal of Kumar kept a stro~ watch on Lhe Mountains of lthril. 

West of U1e Tar3. Marakilh remained free. Lhol13h war-bands had been spotted on 

Lhe western plains scurryi~ for Lhe cover of lhe Forest of Thrall. further wesl, llie 

Plains of Blood had become a dan3erous place for U1e lonely traveller. Lhou3h slill 

passable by a slron3 troop. The Marshal of ohimeril sent frequent raidin3 parlies 

north into Lhe plains. Many of Lhe foul had been slain bul wiLh each passi~ day 

their slren3Lh 3rew and the Cap of Valelhor could no lo~er be reached without 

an army to clear lhe way. 

Around Lhe forest of ohadows itself. there was little lo be seen of Men, foul or 

free. yet further souLh on Lhe Plains of Card, Doomdark kepl a slron3 raidi~ 

band Lhal had even ventured lo the wa.1111 of the Citadel of Card Of all Lhe lands 

of Midni3hl only Corelay remained untouched by Doomdarks cold hand. 

None of Lhem doubled Uml Doomdark would deploy his main stren3Lh on U1e plains 

of Valethor and once a&ain allempl lo force a paSSB&e south across Lhe Plains of 

Blood. To the east U1e Mountains of llhril were Loo formidable a barrier for Lhe 

numberless armies of Lhe Wit.chkin3 to be supplied across. let alone Lo march 

across. To Lhe wesl. Lile bleak paSSB&e between the Mountains of flshimar and 

Dodrak was loo narrow a road for him Lo risk. 

Bul could they hold Doomdark Lhis Lime on llie Plains of Blood. as Lhey had done 

so many Limes before? If nol, Doomdark could choose from many roads afler 3aini~ 

the Plains; he could strike oul al his leisure in any direction and Lile armies of Lhe 

Free would be Cal13hl runnin3 to one breach afler another. Luxor was nol hopeful. 

"Doomdark is Loo stron8 How can we hope lo hold him now on Lhe Plains of Blood 

when we so barely succeeded Lile last Lime?" 

"Perhaps we should nol lry." said Corlelh. "If we let him move his hordes onlo the 

Plains of Blood and further south if necessary, Lhal would leave U1e way open for 

us lo strike al Ush.garak itself." 
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"To do Lhal we would need Lo pass Lhrou3h the Cap of Valelhor ourselves." said 

Luxor. "We could not do that willi Doomdark camped on Lhe Plains." 

"Have you for30Llen ILhrorn. my friend? Is not the Citadel of !Uirorn still free9" 

asked Corlelh. 

"Tenuously so." said Rorthron, "The Marshal of llhrorn is sorely pressed." 

"from IU1rorn we could strike norU1 without U1e Mountains of llhril Lo block our way, 

then turn west al Droonhe~e and approach Ush.garak by ils back door.· 

.. find what of Marakilh and 6himeril and Corelay? fire we to leave them defenceless 

in Lhe face of Doomdark whilst we ride off on a hopeless sortie? No. Corlelh, I will 

nol do that." shouted Luxor. 

"ls it BllY less hopeful than defendin3 Lhe Plains of Blood? EiU1er way. all may be 

losl. bul if we should take Ush3arak, Doomdark would be finished." 

·flt whal price?" asked Luxor, an3rily. 

Rorlhron 3ot lo his feel and stood before them. 

"fll peace, my friends. fill ways are perilous but we must nol exclude any if we are 

Lo defeat Doomdark. rlis 3realest weapon is fear and confusion. We must not think 

Lhal any task is hopeless - and il is noU Even Doomdark wa& once nesh and blood. 

Now he is more ice and water, how much easier should il be to defeat him" said 

Rorlhron, smili~ beni3nly. 

Luxor was still biller. "I know you are nol senile yel Rorlhron. If your words are 

meant lo comfort us. they are ill-chosen." 

"Perhaps you need more than words," said Rorthron calmly. He reached out his 

hand towards Luxor and opened it out. palm upwards. "Perhaps you need this." 

There. in Lhe palm of the Wise. lay a ri~ of red Bold into which was sel a si~le 

jewel. as round and smooth as a pearl bul of a clear, sparklin3 blue Lhal flashed 

and flickered like li3htni~. 

"I have rin3s already, Rorthron." 

"Nol one like this, my friend," lau8hed Corlelh. Luxor looked curiously al Corlelli, 

wonderin3 what joke Lhis could possibly be. 

"I never tholl8hl Lo see it. I'll Wfl8er no Man or fey has seen il in our lifelimes. 

Luxor. this is the Moon Rin& the last of lhe Creal War Ri~s of Midni3hU" 

Luxor turned his 8BZe a3ain lo Rorthrons palm and looked in wonder al Lile 

le8endary rin3 lliat lay U1ere. The mists of despair Lhal had du~ Lo his lhou3hls for 

many moons seemed to clear and fade away as he watched. 
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beside him. Morkin was cranin3 his neck so far forward Lo 8el a beller view Lhal he 

almosl fell off his seal. Luxor looked up al Rorlhron. 

"You know I cannol Lake Lhis. Rorlhron, il is nol my ri3hl. .. 

"for3ive me. Luxor." said Rorlhron, "I have kepl Lhis from you Loo lon3. but wilh 

3ood reason. You are nol simply Lord Luxor of Lhe free, you are Lhe last heir or 

Lhe House of Lhe Moon. You. my Lord Luxor. are Lhe Moonprince and Lhis rin3 is 

yours by ri3hl. Lo be worn only in circumslances of 3ravesl peril. Once slipped on 

your fif18er. il cannol be removed unlil you are dead or Lhe peril has passed. IL will 

3ive you Lhe Power of Command and Lhe Power of Vision over those lords and 

subjecls loyal to you. even al 3real dislances. With the Power of Vision you will 

be able Lo see throu3h lheir eyes whal they see. With lhe Power of Command you 

will be able Lo ur3e them lo undertake any Lask Lhey would willin3ly perform for 

you. t\nd more Lhan Lhis. it will echo Lhe warmlh and slre03th of your mind and send 

forth a Lide of hope across Lhe cold lands or Midni3hl. IL is yours. Take il, and use 

it wilh care." 

Qorlhron Lhe Wise slepped forward and dropped the Moon Rin8 inlo Luxors 

hand. Luxor was quile speechless for a while. Then. al len3Lh. he spoke. 

"Thank you. Rorlhron the Wise: this is a 3ifl beyond 3ifls. YeL I do nol undersland 

why you have kepl all Lhis from me so lon3 ourely. in the last war 83ainsl 

Doomdark. Lhis rin3 would have been a help beyond price?" 

"Yes. Luxor. il surely would bul Lhe Wise have lheir reasons. The &>!slice is the 

peak of Doomdarks power. Defeal him before that and he will relurn as surely as 

Lhe snow will foll Defeal him al Lhe pinnacle of his power and he will never relurn. 

never bli3hl the lands of Midni3hl 88ain with his foul schemes. Nor could I Lell any 

of your Lrue ancestry for fear that Doomdark would 3ain lhe k.nowled3e too and 

hunl you down like vermin. Even now. he suspects nothif18 and when Lhe morrow 

comes. the &>!slice itself. he will expecl all its 3lory for himself. from Ush3arak will 

issue forlh an ice-fear Lhe like of which has never been seen. rollin3 its lerror 

across Midni3hl like a pl83ue. Tomorrow. al dawn. you must don the Moon Ri03 and 

send a blaze of hope win3i03 across the land. melliJ18 his ice-fear. slabbin3 him wilh 

shock Lhal a warmth slill exists that can resisl him and fillin3 him with doubl. Then 

you musl ride swiflly Lo Corelay and rally all Lhe peoples of the free Lo your 
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You musl challen3e Doomdark everywhere: leave one palhway un8uarded. one 

chink open and a nood will pour through. The Moon Rin3 itself will lend you Lhe 

power lo 8uide the forces of the free and under your guidance Lhey will march 

against Doorndark as one. The Caplains of Cold will be blind compared lo those 

whose way is lil by the War Rin3 of Lhe !1ouse of the Moon." 

"t\nd a plan?" asked Luxor. "Are we nol to have a baltle-plan9" 

Corlelh 3rasped Luxor'.'l arm firmly. 

·or course. Luxor." he said. "But donl you see9 This Lime. this war. the Muon Rin,s 

lends us the power to chan3e our plans al a momenls nolice. No lon8er must we 

slake all upon a sin3le throw." 

"Ye..~. of course," mused Luxor, slill dazed at his new-found inherilance. 

·111ere is one malter we have nol yel considered." said Rorlhron. a nole of warnin3 

lhrummin3 in his voice. 

"Whal is thal. Wise One?" prompled Corleth. 

"TI1e lee Crown." 

Even Corletl1 seemed Lo pale al ils rnenlion. Morkin tul)8ed 3ently al Luxor's sleeve 

and wh.ispered a quest.ton lo him. R rlhron smiled and lurned to the boy. 

"fashioned of Lhe puresl. coldesl cryslals of ice. for3ed in the frozen Wasles on 

the bleakest of ni8hts by Doomdark himself. the Ice Crown is Lhe source of all his 

power for il enables him lo suck from the heart of Lhe Winler all the bitter forces 

of cold and bend them Lo his will. He keeps it in the Tower of Doorn. norlh of 

Ushgarak across Lhe Plains of Despair. few have seen it and lived. yel all hsve felt 

ils biller Louch." 

"Do you think we could seize il9" asked Luxor. New hope had dawned in him now 

and he could alrnosl be3in lo believe that even such a desperate folly as Lhis mi3hl 

11ucceed. 

·1 Lhink we must try." said Rortl1ron." If we succeed and destroy it, Doomdark's 

power will be shatlered. Even if we foil. Lhe attempt will dislract h.im and Lhus help 

our armies to prevail." 

"We cannot spare more lhan a few for such a perilous Lask." said Luxor. 

"No. indeed. And no more Lhan one for the final journey Lo the Tower of Doom. 

one who can resist the ice-fear Lhal streams from it ao; sunli8ht streams from the sun. 

IL is your choice. Moonprince." 

"I cannot lay such a task on anolhers ;ihoulders. I mu'lt 30 myself" 
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"Bravely said." said Rorlhron. "Bul lhal cannol be: Lhe Moon Rin8 Lhrows forlh mind 

warmlh -Lhal is ils boon and ils bane. Doomdark would sense your presence before 

you 80L wilhin fifty lefi8ues of Lhe Ice Crown. You musl choose another. I would 80 

myself bul Lhe Wise have Loo much knowled8e of each olher: l could nol hide 

myself from Doomdark any more Lhan he can hide himself from me." 

"Then Lhere is only Corlelh." said Luxor reluclanlly. "No other Lhan he can resisl Lhe 

ice-fear al ils coldesl. no olher Lhal I know of" 

Luxor turned Lo Corlelh. The fey looked troubled. He lurned his eyes away from 

Luxor, Lhen rose silenlly and wandered Lowards the colonnade Lhal circled Lhe Hi8h 

Hall. tie slopped by a slender column and 8azed oul Lhrou8h the LookiOf:,-Cryslal 

over Lhe forest of c%adows. The others remained silent. waiLin8 for him lo decide. 

Af\.er a lon8 while, Corlelh relurned and slood before Lhem all in fronl of Ll1e 8real 

fire. 

tlis eyes were heavy and his face drawn. 

"There is anolher." he said. "One slron8er Lhan I could ever be in Lhe face of Lhe 

ice-fear." 

"Then who9" asked Luxor. puzzled and fruslraled by Lhe riddles of Lhe fey. 

"If I could keep Lhis from you. my friend Luxor. I would. but in Lrulh I cannol The 

old son8s say Lhal one will be born. half-fey. halfhuman. whom Lhe ice-fear cannol 

touch. armoured wilh Lhe lau8hler and liBhlness of lhe Fey and Lhe wild fire of Men. 

Lhe ice-fear will roll from him like drops of rain in a summer shower." 

Corlelh paused filld his eyes 8\azed over as he lried lo imfi8ine whal such a 

summer, whal such a shower would be like. Then he blinked and forced himself Lo 

conLinue. 
"My Lord, my friend, Luxor. Moonprince - he sils beside youl " 

The fey benl his head filld 8azed al Lhe floor: he could not brin8 himself Lo look 

Luxor in Lhe eye. The silence was profound. 

"Me?" whispered Morkin, "tlow can il be me'?" 

Corlelh lifled his head and Lurned his deep eyes towards lhe boy. 

"Tell me whal you know of your falher and molher. Morkin." said lhe fey 8enlly. 

The boy looked slartled 
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·1 know nolhin8, my Lord. I was only a babe when my Lord Luxor found me. while 

hunLin8 boar in Lhe forest of Thimralh. tie 8alhered me up and look me home and 

cared for me. as he has cared for me ever since: he has been like a father lo me 

all my life ... 

Corlell1 smiled and looked up towards Lhe dislanl ceilin8 of lhe tli8h Hall. 

"IL was many moons fi80 ... he said. "We had prevailed over Lhe foul hordes of 

Doomdark on Lhe Plains of Blood. bul Lhe price was heavy Many were slain. more 

were shallered in mind by Lhe lasl Ude of Ice-fear he senl fi8Binsl us. Nler Lhe 

batlle, a hosl of our failhful warriors wandered losl and demented across Lhe 

bloody fields, Lheir hearls empty. Lheir minds full or horror. There were so many Lhal 

Lhose who had survived unscathed could nol hope Lo find Lhem all before they 

Look Lheir own path lo peace or simply wasted away in Lhe cold, biller ni8hls." 

"ouch a man. wounded to Lhe quick in body and mind, found his way inlo Lhe 

deplhs of Lhe foresl of Thrall. ll was there. exhausted and close Lo dealh. Lhal 

one of lhe Fey. the fair Aleisha. found him. ~he dr888ed him on a Lreslle of 

branches lo her lree-home and Lhere she nursed him lo health 68ain. As his 

slren8th 3rew. so did his enchanlmenl wilh Aleisha and so did her enchanlmenl with 

him." 

"When he was fully slrol18 a3ain. his mind healed by her comfort and words of 

peace. his body mended by her sublle, feyish skills. Lhey made Lheir love complele. 

Yel Aleisha was troubled. ohe knew lheir love, however slrons- could nol lasl. for 

he was a morlal Man and she a fey. &he said nolhin3 lo him bul let the days and 

ni8hls of Lheir love lin8er on until she could bear il no loOf:,er. Then, 8atherin3 all 

her courfi8e. she freed his mind of every memory of her, nol wishit\8 him Lo bear 

lhe pain of their impossible love. &he led him lo Lhe soulhern ed.,'5e of Lhe foresl 

of Thrall and watched him dwindle into the dislance as he walked oul across Lhe 

Plains of l<\leralh towards the Mountains of Mornin8 and his dislfilll home." 

"oome moons laler Aleisha bore a child, a rare child, his child as well as hers. tier 

deli3hl almosl overwhelmed Lhe pain of parliOf:, bul even in Lhis momenl of joy she 

lhou8hl only of him. Out of love had she made him for8el yet she knew she would 

not fore8o her own memories. however painful. &he was delermined thal he loo 

should keep somelhin3 of the harvesl of lheir love. And so, barely a moon later. 

she journeyed soulh wilh her babe across lserath and Rorath to Lhe borders of 

Corelay.'' 
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"How many Limes had he Laid her of hunL!; he rode in lhe foresl of Thimralh. how 

many Limes had he pidured in her mind iL!l windin3 palhli and 8enlle Blades. 6he 

knew where he would be. flli dawn approached. she lislened for lhe hoof beaLs of 

his horse and when she wah >.mre. she bundled lhe babe in warm furs and laid him 

by Lhe palh 6he dared nol lin8er for fear lhal she would Cf)' oul as he 

approached and run lo his arms. 6o. wilh a parlioS kiss for her child. she lurned 

back Lo lhe norlh. never to see her son or her lover E13Bin • 

"Thal son wo.; you, Markin. Your father is my friend, Luxor." 

Rorlhron lhe Wise ~niffed loudly and dabbed al his eyes wilh lhe Ions sleeves of 

his 8own. Luxor. for lhe ;;econd Lime that mornin0, was dumbfounded. But ~orkin, 

brimmin8 with joy. leapl lo his feel and flun8 his arms around lhe Moonprince. 

"You always have been and now ils lrue." he said. In some confusion. Lux.or smiled 

and returned his sons embrace. 

"IL is all I could wish. ~orkin." he said. lhen added. "&!ve lhal all secreL!; were as 

happy as lhis when revealed - and revealed sooner."' 

6uddenly, "1orkin whirled round on Corlelh. 

'"Yes! Why did you keep lhis secrel from ... from my father? You are his friend ·· 

'"And your;; t'Xl. \lorkin. The Fey have lon8 lluspecled lhat lhe House of lhe Moon 

slill survived The Wise are nol lhe only 0uardians of knowledse. l could not be 

sure until Laday when Rorlhron held forlh lhe Moon Rins. bul since I have known 

him, I have harboured a secrel hope lhal your falher was lhe Moonprince. I did 

know. as Rorlhron did. Lhal Doomdark suspecled nolhin3 To have revealed your 

kinship would have placed you both in double jeopardy as il does even now. My 

words may yel be your dealh. ~orkin. I pray you will for8ive me. These are dark 

Limes." 

Markin looked subdued. 

"I sup~ you did ri8hl. my Lord Corlelh. It is I who should be sorry. not you." he 

said 8rudsinsly. ··1 hale Doomdark. He spoils everylhins-" 

"He does indeed. Markin, my well-named son." said Luxor. '"Corlelh L11e Fey. you 

have 8iven me a hard choic . How can I send a boy. even if he is my own son. on 

such a perilous quesl? rte may be able lo scorn the ice-fear-lhal I can well 

believe - bul lhere are many olher dan8ers on the road lo L11e Tower of Doom." 

Il was Markin who answered firsl. 
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"You rnusl send me, falher. If you do nol, Midni8ht mi0ht be \osl anyway and then 
whal would become of me9"' 

"The boy is ri8hl." said Rorlhron, '"We musl lake every chance. ll has come Lo lhaL·· 

Luxor nodded slowly. tie clasped Markins hand. 

'"If you wish il Markin. seek lhe Ice Crown and allempl iL!; deslruction. I wiU nol 

send you, bul you may 80 if you wish·· 

There was fire in lhe boys voice and a 8ladness shinins in his eyes. 

"Of course l will fP· Falher! Don 'L wish me luck: ils Doomdark who will need iU"' 
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liiiiiiifiiii~ L was a sLral18e dawn. The 6un seemed reluct.anL Lo shake off lhe 

shackles of ni8hl and soar over lhe rim of lhe world. When il did. lhe 

rays iL senl spinnif18 across Midni8hl seemed cold and pallid. From lhe 

norLh a frozen misl was seepin8 over the hills and forests end plains end the dawn 

was silenl, lhe air emply of birds. lhe earlh untrodden by lhe chatterin8 crealures 

of day. Even to Corelay lhe coldness spread end a nameless chill 8ripped mens 

hearts as U1ey rose to 8reel Lhe new day. Old warriors. in dread, whispered of 

Doomdark, for they had been louched like Lhis before, buL Lhe rest simply 

shivered and lried. wilh small success, Lo shru8 off Lheir unreasoni0c5 fear. 

This was only lhe van8uard of the ice-fear lhal 8BLhered in lhe norlh. Around 

Ush<Sarak. lhe misl was so lhick and hi8h lhat lhe ciLy slill lay in darkness. lhou8h lhe 

resl of Midni8hl was bathed in li8hL Then, like a slorm driven by lhe winds of lhe 

Lall sky. Lhe 8reat misl be8an lo roll soulh over lhe Plains of Despair. Even 

Doomdark.s crealures quailed and shivered as il passed. The mist fanned oul as il 

moved ever soulhwards bul it did nol seem lo Lhin or diminish: raLher. il 8rew 

thicker and lBller as it devoured lhe waking landscape. 

from lhe Tower of the Moon. Lux.or the Moonprince rode oul Lo meel lhe dawn. Al 

one side of him rode Mork.in. his face e68er and shinin8 wilh lhe fire the dawn 

seemed lo lack. At Lhe other side rode Corlelh Lhe fey. a hinl of unbidden 

lau8hler playif18 round his lips. Lux.or turned first to Corlelh. 

"My friend. we must part now bul I will be with you. I know your people are loalhe 

to ft8hl bul lhis is more than a war of Men. Qide north to Lhe forests of the fey 

BOd 8Blher lhose you can Lo our banner; we will have need of you and all your kin 

before this war is done." 

"The Fey will ft8ht. my Lord Moonprince. thou8h al limes you may nol nolice how. I 

will raise more than a war-bend. I promise you. fare Lhee well, my friend." 
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Then Lhe Moonprince lurned lo his son. 11e pieced his hand on the boys shoulder 

!his parti0c5 has come loo soon I fear your lBsk may be the hardest of ell. Mork.in: 

Lake no risk wilhout need. You risk enoll8h already." 

"Have no fear, felher. I will relurn. You risk more lhan I and it is you who should 

lake care: do nol orphan me 68Bin." 

Lux.or smiled. 

·1 will Lry nol Lo! farewell. my son." 

The Moonprince turned to lhe soulh-easl towards Corelay. He Look lhe Moon Qi0c5 

and slipped il on his fi0c5er. In his mind, the distanl murmur of betlle seemed to 
grow end a warm ftre burned in his blood. 

6uddenly. Lhe horizon seemed to expend and fly away into the dislBnce as inlo his 

mind flooded ell lhe hopes and fears of the peoples of the free. He drew his 

sword from its scabbard and held il aloft. lhen spurred his white stallion towards 

lhe Forest of 6hadows and distant Coreley. 

"Arise. Midni8hU" he called as he rode. "Arise the free! Peril end doom lie at our 

sales. Waken your valour. arm yourselves wilh cour68e! We ride lo conquer 

Doomdark forever! Arise Midni8hl arise!" 

His war-cry ra0c5 oul across Lhe slill dawn, flyin8 over the forests and hills, 

whisperin8 over lhe plains, in lhe dislBnt citadels of Lhe free. in llhrorn. in Marakilh, 

in 6himeril, in Kumar BOd in Grad and in Xejorkith, men paused and looked about 

themselves. im68ini0c5 Lhey heard a faint echo whose words Lhey couldn't quite 

cat.eh yel which quickened their hearts end made their blood race. 

Then. as if swept away by a sudden wind. lholl8h lhe air stayed as slill as the 

mountruns. lhe dour mist lhel lay over MidniBht vanished norlhwerds. shrinkin8 beck 

towards Ush<Sarak.. The full dawn broke suddenly over Lhe land, showerin8 il in a 

blaze of warmth and li8hl A wave of hope rippled outwards from the Forest of 

6hedows across Lhe country of Lhe Free. lo far Corelay. lo the Plains of Dawn. to 
the Mountains of Mornin8. warmin8 chill hearts end bri0c5in8 a 81immer of 81edness Lo 
Midni8hl Lhel had loo lon8 been absent. 

In lhe Winter Palace of Ush8arak. Lhe frozen mist Lhet should have been flowi0c5 oul 

in an endless stream was rushin8 beck in. Doomdark flailed his arms throll8h it as it 
thickened about him. 

"Beck!" he cried. "t'JBck! fly oul, ouU" 
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It was to no avail. The ice-fear rushed homewards and sank back inlo his cold nesh. 

When all had returned and Lhe air cleared. there was worse a warmth. an 

explicable warmlh seemed Lo Louch his mind. The Wilchkin3 3rimaced He had almost 

for
8
ollen whal pain was like. I\ spore of doubl buried itself in his Lhou8hls and hke 

a canker. be3an Lo '(/OW. 

·11 Moonprince'i"' he mused. "No! IL cannol be." 

f)ul for Lo the soulh. already Luxor Lhe Moonprince sped Lhrou3h Lhe forest of 

<Shadows Lo rally Corelay and the free. The War of the oolslice had be3un. 
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CfjAptER onE 
PEACE 

D 
he way was obscure bul he moved onwards. lillle carin3 whal he moved 

towards. The trees thickened and Lhe darkness of Lhe foresl closed in 

upon him yet he hardly noliced: his LhoushLs were frozen: tomorrow 

unima0inable. Loday for30Llen. yesterday a slran3e dream Lhat had happened Lo 

..omeone else - if il had happened al all. Now Lhal Lhe thin3 was destroyed. whal 

else was lefl Lo do? 1\11 Lhe fear Morkin had held al bay for so Ions. because he 

had Lo succeed. was unleashed with Lha success. tlis mind was jusl a wilderness 

now. bleaker than the Plains of Despair. 

Elsewhere. lime slill moved. The burden of lhe Wilchkinss cold dominion had lifled 

from Lhe lands of Midni3hl like a sudden wekenin8 from ni(1,hlrnare. lit first nol 

darin5 Lo believe lhaL their ordeal was over. people simply took quiel end solitary 

pleasure in the respite. Then. as dawn followed dawn end the dread did nol relurn. 

lhe day of lidin3s came. Doomdark is finished! The Witchkin3 is dead! Rejoice. we 

are free! l)orne on Lhe wifi8S of whispers. the messae,e Look ni8hL and sped across 

Midni3hl. brin3in3 lau3hler and son3 lo hearts Lhel had loo lon3 been empty of ell 

bul despair. 

In ils wake. Lhe warriors of the free made their weary way home. welcomed as 

heroes in each ville8e or hamlel on Lhe Way. yel lonsins beyond all for the 

welcome of their hearth fires and the Bled faces of their kin. 6outh from Ushsarak. 

Luxors 3reel army Lrud3ed a desolate path. al Kor Lhe army turned and plufi8ed 

inlo the foresl of Dreams. No si8nposls marked their way bul the fey. 3etherin3 

ma8ically out of the 3loom of Lhe trees bearif18 lanterns and fireslicks. lit a deep 

road into the darkenin3 forest to their hidden fastness. the fabled Ciladel of 

DreaOM1. 

The viclorious army made camp beneath ils shimmerin3 wells. The cily was in turmoil 

as il set about to prepare a vest feast of celebration. 
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All lhroush Lhe encampmenl ran rivers of children. !eslooning lhe soldiers wilh 

garland!\ and ribbons and be&;ing lfiles of lhe war. 6till. a l\fidn~ finsered. lhe 

memory ol' friend!\ irrevocably losl. of brolhers' "Pill blood. of U1e cold implacable 

Ice fear lhal had !\lricken so many good men. 

Tarilhel did nol remain al lhe feasl As nighl fell and lhe cily pul on all the raimenLs 

of lighl il could find. she !\lipped quielly inlo lhe foresl tter falher would nol 

notice: 'l'ilh all lhe grand and pui!IBBnl Lords of lhe fey and lhe free galhered 

here. he would .scarcely have a momenl lo spare. 

tte would expecl her presence, bul he would nol notice il Thou3h lhere was no 

doubting lhe 3realness of lhe lriumph. whal parl had she in a warriors carnival? In 

U1e !\ilenl. dreamins glade..;. lil only by slarli3hl and wilh lhe song of lhe foresl as 

lhe only fanfare. Tarilhel would whisper her lhanks3ivin3 lo lhe dead and lhe living 

and lhe dyin3. 
The deep shadows of lhe !oresl wrapped lhe .girl in long gowns of grey and she 

slipped lhroush U1e lwilighl like a wrailh. swiftly. silenUy lrailin3 belween lhe 

colonnades of lree-'l. far from lhe clamour of lhe city she wandered. letting lhe 

!C:irec.;t lead her down iLs i;ecrel ways. lelting her mind minsle wilh lhe slow and 

ancienl lhou,shls of lhe dreaming lrees lo calch .glimpse-" of Midnighls long

for.gollen summer. lhe birlh-pan.gs of ils green dawn and lhe dark dance of dealh 

auguring aulumn. Gradually her pace slackened. as if lhe rhylhm of lhe foresl had 

i;eized her lilhe limbs and ur.ged a genUer motion upon lhem. unlil !\he hailed Bl la"l 

in a deep glade. There she stood. flanked by LBll lowers of green. waitins and 

walchin.g jusl as Lhe foresl had wailed and walched down lhe Ions ages. Cenlly she 

swayed. a youn.g sapling in Lhe midsl of ils elders. Lill sollly lhe dew .galhered like 

slfirs in her sweepin.g Lresses and bedecked her green cloak wilh glislening jewels 

The boy rode pasl her like a ghosl. unmovin.g. unseeins. Tarilhel called oul Lo him 

bul he did nol lurn. Then. suddenly slruck wilh fear for him. she whispered a 

slran3e. wordless song. swill of rhylhm yel slow Bl hearl and as clear and broad of 

melody as lhe wind rushing lhrough lhe LBll .grasses of lhe open plains. The boy's 

horse lifled ils head. lurned and cantered up lo her. nuzzling inlo her cloak as il 

slopped beside her. The boy himself stirred Loo and lurned his puzzled eyes opon 

6he saw him lhen. as lhe moonlighl slruck down lhrough lhe lrees and bruised his 

face wilh ils slfirk brilliance. losl in desolation. 
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ll is eyes were as cold as dealh, his moulh a lhin .fear frozen on ace of slone. yel 

Tarilhel seemed lo see behind lhis mask and sense a .greetins in his icy .gaze. a hinl 

of laughter in his barren eyes. 6he i;miled warmly. 

·1 bid you welcome. sir. lo lhe fores of Dreams. Will you nol lfirl)' a while? 'Tis a 

Ions and lonely road you follow." 

111e boy was. silenl for a momenl and U1en he lau.ghed billerly. 

·1 follow no road, I simply ride." his harsh words soflenins even as he spoke. ·1 .go 

where my horse lakes me: if he has led me here I should be lhankful. for fairer 

vi"ion lhan lhee I have never seen." 

6uddenly. l11e boys marble face was lil by lhe fainl fire of a blush and he lurned 

hi~ eyes from Tarilhel lo gaze inlenlly al lhe snow on lhe ground. Tarilhel shivered 

inwardly. sweel deli3hl and biller apprehension minslins and clashins wilhin her as 

hii; words louched her open hearL. his gauche complimenl. his hopeless slalemenl 

of no inlenl. his simple and unbroken pride. 6he loosened her mind lo lel his 

dreams flow inlo her yel she fell noU1in.g bul lhe slumberins. ageless reveries of 

Lhe foresl oomehow. he had sensed her inlention and had drawn inlo himself so 

swillly lhal his mind was inlfingible. 6he .gasped wilh wonder. 

"Come." she said. "Lel us find sheller. The nighl grows long and cold." 

The boy smiled. "Then you musl ride wilh me: I cannol ride and have you walk." 

Tarilhel lau.ghed softly. 

·And can you nol walk?" 

·1 can." he replied. lhen lowered his voice. "Bul I would ralher we rode. lo.gelher." 

Wilh a nimbleness lhal surprised him. Tarilhel look lwo swill sleps. grasped his arm 

and leapl up behind him onlo lhe horse. Wrappin.g her warm arms around his waisl. 

she broughl her moulh close lo his ear and whispered. "The palh lo lhe Jell . .gallanl 

kni0hl." 

6uddenly. lhe boy spurred his horse forward: like an arrow unloosed from a lfiul 

bow. lhey galloped across lhe frozen glade inlo lhe deeper darkness of lhe 

fofeJ;l of Dreams. The boy laughed in delighL lhe girl clung tighUy lo him, knowins 

he expecled her lo. and lhe slallion snorled wilh pleasure, slrelched oul ils swift. 

le0s and ran for sheer joy aft.er so many days of dreary wanderins. 
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ll wa., bul a few minutes before lhey broke oul of lhe to~l a0am and saw before 

lhem lhe Ciladel of Dreams. ils hish lowers 8limmerin3 like amber in lhe 8bw of a 

lhou!\Jnd lorches. ils sheer walls brishl wilh lhe banner!\ of lhe fey and lhe free. 

il!i 5real 3at.e..., deckd wilh n68.!l and lanlerns. Before il lay anolher cily of lenl'l 

and pavilions lhal shivered and shimmered as lhe air lrembled in lhe heal of 

bonfires lha bejewelled lhe dark plain The boy reined in hi'l »lallion and 

sazed in awe. 

"Whal is lhis place'?" he asked. "Why lhis carnival'? How can lhey9" 

Tarilhel fel lhe boy's mui;cles stiffen and be8in lo Lremble. His 3rowin0 fury wa» 

unmislakeable. 

"How can lhey do whal'?" she asked, 0enlly. 

"How can lhey rejoice. how can lhey rejoice'?" 

"This is lhe Ciladel of Dreams, slronohold of lhe Fey. lmlalh Qy_iriniel, Jewel of 

Midni0hL" 

"5efore you lie lhe armies of Luxor lhe Moonprince. bearer of lhe Moonrino. lhe 

War Qin0 of lhe House of lhe Moon. They have journeyed here from the Bales of 

Ush0arak ilself They rejoice - surely lhis much you know - becau;;e Doomdark i!l 

defealed. slain by lhe sword of Prince Luxor himselfl" 

The boy slumped forward. buried his face in lhe slallions lon0 mane and be8an lo 

sob unconlrollably. Tarilhel leanl forward lo lry lo comfort_ him. whisperino 0enUe 

quesLions and words of solace. bul he would nol speak or lislen. i\l lenolh. she 

dismounled and led lhe boy and his slallion across lhe open snow. lhrou0h lhe 

ranks of lanlerns and bonfires and merrymakers. lhroue,h lhe hi0h arches of lhe 

Cale of Dreams. alon0 lhe busllino slreels. lo a deserled court.yard deep wiU1in 

lhe Ciladel. 

In lhe midsl of lhe court.yard st.ood a 0reen oak. Lamps nickered in every branch. 

casUno dancino rainbows on lhe worn cobbles under ils vau!Lin0 canopy. Beyond. a 

founlain lumbled mollen silver inlo a shiverin0 pool and. further sLill. on a plinlh of 

marble. blazed a bowl of 0reen and 0olden fire lhal senl a lremblino rnisl of li0hl 

and warmlh lhrou0houl lhe sLillness. The peace of the court.yard seemed lo fall 

upon lhe boy and his sobbin5 slackened He slid down from his horse. lelLino 

Tarilhel Lake his hand. leLLin5 her lead him lo U1e side of lhe founlain pool. lhen 

lelUn0 himself down lo resl beside her on lhe silUno slones by ils bank. 
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T;irilhel wrapped her arms around him and hu~ed him Li0hlly. es lhou0h he were a 

small child who had 0rnzed his knee. Gradually. his sobbm0 ebbed away. 

jell me whal ails lhee." ;;he whispered 

The boy eased away from her. He look her hands in his and raised his head lo 

0aze al her sleadily His eyes were sparklino wilh 01adness as his moulh suddenly 

creai:.ed inlo lhe broadesl of smiles. 

·1 Lhou0hl he was dead." said lhe boy in a rush of words. ·1 lhou0hl lhe war was 

lc\lil and Midni0hl doomed. QejoicirJ&! I lhoue,hl lhey were rejoicino for Doomdarks 

viclory. I lhou0hl I'd found il and deslroyed il all in vam. Too !ale lo help. loo !ale 

for anylhin0. I don'L know where I've been since. Whal did il maller? If lhe Foul 

One had won. nolhin0 mallered anymore; everylhino would be wilderness. Why 

bolher findin0 haven'? There would be no haven. lhere would be no peace. lhere 

would be no warmlh. ever. I lhoue,hl he was dead. bul he lives!" 

"Who9 Who did you lhink was dead? Whal did you deslroy? You Lalk in riddles lhal 

I cannol falhom."said Tarilhel. bul lhe boy seemed nol lo hear. 

"When I casl il inlo lhe lake. il shrieked and screamed as il dropped lowards lhe 

waler. Even lhe air aboul il seemed lo lhicken. as lhou8h lhe lhino was Lryin8 lo 

11ave 1l-.elf by freezino lhe very wind. ll fell so slowly. like a knife dropped in syrup. 

I lhou8hl il mighl slop. Then. when il louched lhe waler. came a crack of lhunder as 

il shallered and new aparl 6uddenly. lhe lake erupled wilh boilino clouds of sleam 

lhal cau0hl and melled lhe frn&menls even M il bursl asunder -

"I leapl and danced for joy. ll was 0one. forever. The Lask was done. ll was overl 

Then. as lhe lake sLilled and lhe clouds of learn lhinned away lo nolhin8, a rollino 

peal of lau0hler boomed from lhe Norlh and an icy yel velvel voice spoke lo me. 

"fool." il said. "You are loo !ale, you puny child. Luxor is dead. His miBhly armies 

are ffi8c_l!OOl-fodder now. Xajorkilh has fallen and burns even now: Corelay has been 

ravased and every man. woman and child pul lo lhe sword - if lhey were lucky! The 

fey fawn al my feel All you have done me is a favour. ll is so liresome havin0 lo 

dispo.-;e of obsolele possessions." Then lhe lau8hler rolled aoain and slowly 

dwindled away. for days. perhaps moons since. I've jusl wandered aimlessly. There 

wa;; no poinl afler lhal no poinl al all." 
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The boys eyes Blazed over as he remembered. Anolher momenl and he would be 

losl 88Bin in U1e silence of his loOB ride. TakiOB his shoulders in her hands. Tarilhel 

shook him unlil he was jq~~ed back lo wakefulnee.s. 

"Whal did you deslroyf she insisled. 

The boy looked al her quizzically. as if Lhis were no puzzle al all. 

"Why. Lhe Ice Crown of cour<ie • 

For the momenl Tarilhel was 88hasl Then, she shook her head and lau8hed soflly. 

'1'hal is Lhe sweelesl answer I have ever heard. "Why. Lhe Ice Crown of course". i\ 

mere bauble. a deed of no more consequence lhan ... Lhan casliOB away an old 

cloak. You must be Mork.in Lhen, son of Lhe Moonprince." 

Tarilhel looked al Lhe boy as LhoUBh he were a dream llml miBhl suddenly vanish. 

He 8azed back al her. wislfully. 

"Yes. I am Mork.in." he said. "Bul your name I know noL" 

·1 am Tarilhel. Lhe daUBhler of Lhe Lord of Dream and Lady of lhe Foresl since my 

molher relinquished Lhe riBhl on Lhe eve of Lhe ~!slice." 

"Bul you are so youOB and Lhe foresl - I have wandered in Lhis Foresl for days - il 

seems lo have no end!" 

"! am as old as you. my Lord. and lhou8h you be bul a boy, you have lravelled half 

of Midni8hl on your quesl Was Lhal an easy Lask'?" said Tarilhel. fiercely. 

Morkin laUBhed and shook his head. He looked up slowly and fixed his eyes upon 

hers. He could not believe Lhe compleleness of her beauly. slill less lhe longiOB 

and love Lhal shone in her face. no more Uian Tarilhel could believe lhe raplure 

wilh which he beheld her. Ncilher could look away, neilher could speak. so fierce 

and lender was Lhe fire Lhey saw kindled in each olhers 8lislenin8 eyes. 

Blindly. lheir hands louched and lwined. Morkin seemed lo mell inside as he fell 

lhe warmlh of her slender hands seekiOB and findiOB his. Tarilhel fell a fresh. cool 

wind blow LhroUBh her as his firm bul yieldiOB 8rasp closed up on hers and slowly. 

like lwo branches bendin8 towards Lhe same brillianl li8hl. Lhey drew closer 

to8elher unlil Lheir lips louched in Lhe genllesl of kisses. lo parl swif\Jy as lhoUBh 

each had brushed a candle-flame They looked al each olher. bewildered by 

Lhemsclves. 
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Then. suddenly overwhelmed by loOBiOB and deliBhL Morkin look Tarilhel in his arms. 

.::rushin8 his lips 88ainsl hers. They cluOB lo each olher liBhUy and. as lhey kissed. 

they seemed lo become one fire, one flame burnin8 in Lhe cold, clear nighl 

Though lhe slars span overhead, lhou8h lhe night seeped away like a dark liquid 

runniOB from a cryslal 8oblel Lheir lhirsl for the heady wine neither had lasted 

before slayed unquenchable. As lhe sounds of feasling waned and the foolslcps 

of homecomers rang in Lhe cobbled slreels, Tarilhel led Morkin wilhin and look him 

alof18 Lhe windiOB corridors lo lhe Weslern Tower. 
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m ahansrorn ran8 lo her cries. Thou8h she f88ed and screamed for her 

slaves. none dared approach her. The messenser who had brou8hl Lhe 

news had been disembowelled on Lhe spol and her hands were still 

bloody wilh his enlrails. ohe stormed al Lhe Lhick slone pillars or Lhe 8real hall and 

clawed al Lheir unyieldin& nesh as if she would tear Lhem apart and brin8 Lhe Lall 

roof crashin& aboul her. 

··1 will bathe in his blood! twill feasl on his nesh! How dare he9 How dare he usurp 

mer she ranled 

Flecks of froth new from her lips and she span round and ran Lhe lenslh of Lhe hall 

lo Lhe heavy oak doors. ohe nuns Lhem apart as if they were mere matchwood, 

Lhen sped lhrou8hl Lhe dark corridors and up Lhe lwislin3 stairways Lo Lhe 

batllemenls of Lhe Fortress of Kahansrorn. olandin& on Lhe southern walls. slarin& 

like one demented into the blue distance, she shrieked forth a slorm of filthy 

curses. 61mrelh Lhe Heart.stealer. Empress of the lcemark. dread ruler of l11e frozen 

Empire. was dislraushL 

The object of her invective was Prince Luxor. Lord of Lhe free and Moonprince or 
Midni8hL 

Thou8h il was lwo moons now since Lhe War of Lhe 6olstice had come lo a sudden 

end with Lhe fall of Ush8arak, Lhe news of Doomdarks defeal had travelled norlh al 

a snails pace as lhe lasl cohorts of the Dooffi8uard slru881ed across Lhe frozen 

Wastes towards Lhe sanctuary of lcemark. Only six oul of six hundred men had 

completed Lhal terrible journey bul fewer still survived Lhe road Lhal led frorn Lhe 

Outlands. Lhrou3h Lhe Kinsdom of Lhe Giants. Lo the borders of Lhe frozen Empire. 

Just one warrior reached Lhe 8Bles of Kahan8rorn. only Lo find dealh there al lhe 

hands of Lhe Empress, by way of Lhanks for his travail. • 
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None bul Lhe Wise knew Lhal Doomdark. in earlier moons. had himself journeyed 

Lhrou3h Lhe northern wilderness and found Lhe ice-locked land of Icemark. And few 

even or them knew Lhere. in brief union wilh a cold O\!_een of the North. he had 

spawned a daushter. 6he was called 6harelh and was. perhaps. Lhe only Lhin8 Lhal 

Doomdark had ever loved. The WiLchkin3 lefl her in lcemark for her own safely. 

fearin3 Lhal some would seek to use her a3ainst him. bul his Ions-rovin3 vision kept 

watch over her. Ni she 3rew and matured in evil under Doomdarks distant tulel83e. 

she 3athered about her the Lrnppin3s of power and came to rule a kinsdom if 

anylhifl&. more foul than his. 

When she learnt of Doomdarks death at the hand or Luxor. she was nol stricken 

with l)rief. for 3rief was beyond her. Her consumins fury spran8 from other sources. 

6omeone had dared to Louch her falher, had dared to challense and deslroy her 

flesh and blood . To 6harelh. il was almosl beyond belief Lhal a pitiful prince of the 

free had Lhe temerity Lo lake thal pleasure from her. so lon8 had she planned in 

8ruesome detail the murder of the Wilchkin3 and Lhe seizure of his domains. 

Doomdark had tutored her Loo well in his own ways, for her to feel anylhin3 bul 

deli8hl al lhe lhou8hl of disposin3 of one whose power oulwei8hed hers. The 

insislenl ache for power and dominion bursl Lo sharp pain when she learned Lhal 

lhe Moonprince now ruled Midni8hl Midni8ht was hers! Midni3ht was hers! Thou3h 

Doomdark mi8ht nol have planned it so. believin8 foolishly that his only daushter 

loved him in return, and cryin& out even with his dyin3 brealh. Aven8e me. 6hareth. 

avense me!" she was aboul Lo wreak a terrible revense upon the free and their 

Moon prince. 

The balllemenls of Kahan8rorn darkened as Lhe storm clouds 3alhered. summoned 

from Lhe ice-barriers of Lhe Norlh by 6harelhs wails and shrieks. &fe in their 

watchtowers. lhe soldiers of Lhe lce8uard tried lo joke. 

"The she-hfi8s brewin8 up a hurricane!" 

"oomeones 3oins lo catch il mark my words." 

"N0Lhin3 like a 3ood dose of plunder and fri3hleni03 lo clear lhe air. lhal's whal I 
lltly." 

Tll W83er Lwo-Lo-one il'll be Lhe snivellin8 Dwarves who 8el Lheir come-uppance 
lhis Lime." 

"Nahl Haven't you heard? 6ome nancy prince from soulh of Lhe wastes has tickled 

her fancy - shes blowin8 him a kiss. lhals alll'' 
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6harelh raised her lof18 arms lo lhe sky and cried inlo lbe wind. utterin8 words no 

man could understand. The slorm, however. seemed lo leap and swirl as her 

slridenl voice pierced lhrou8h lbe Bir. /\cross lhe frozen Empire, from faf18rorn lo 

lmiriel. the dark sky became a boilif18 lurmoil. Then, as 6harelh shrieked. lbe 8real 

storm 8alhered itself and sped soulbwards across lhe lcemark. 

6harelb turned and fled lo her tower. her Fury spenl for a while. tier private room 

lbere had no walls or windows or ceilin8. only mirrors. The Empress flun8 herself 

upon lbe silken sheets of her bed and looked up at herself. 6he liked whal she 

saw. The all8er of lhe pasl hours had broUBht a rare flush lo her cheeks and now 

thal she had sel her reven8e in motion, her marble-sculptured face had soflened lo 

perfeclion. Wilh slim and nimble fin8ers. she smoolhed the while satin of her Bown 

"I am so beauliful!" she cried ... , will make lhe whole world love me!" 

6he smiled seduclively al herself and then lurned lo look in a different mirror. Like 

her falher. lbe Wilchkif18. 6harelh had only ever loved one lhin8 in her life and 

followed his example failbfully; he loved 6hareUt so did she. NiBhl afler ni8hl she 

fell asleep surrounded by her own ravishif18 refleclions. Even in dreams she did nol 

escape herself. and she woke each mornin8 feelin8 more beauliful. more irresislible 

lhan ever. 

"J will journey lo Talorlhane lomorrow." she whispered lo herself. "/Ind have lbe 

Gianl for a while. ttis praises are so clumsy but he loves me so muchl" 

The arch Empress be8an to 8i&Sle like a maiden. Dreamily. she stroked her loOB

while arms and wri&Sled from the bed. ohe approached one of lhe mirrors closely. 

blowif18 a sofl mist of brealh onlo its polished surface, lben watched entranced as 

the misl melted away and her own ima8e look form 68ain before her. ohe twisted 

her face inlo a 8rimace and bunched up her shoulders. 

"Your hair is like an e681es nesl. my love and your nose is as cold as a mountain," 

she bellowed al herself. finally collapsif18 back on lbe bed in fits of laUBhler al lbe 

wit of her parody. 

NiBhl fell swiftly upon lbe lcemark. hastened by lhe storm lbal flew from lhe Norlh. 

from the 8reat Cily of Varaf18rim, a molley battalion of Giants 8alhered swiflly 

lo8elher al lhe approach of lhe storm clouds and marched towards lhe borders of 

Lhe t'rozen Empire, hopin8 to foreslall the onslau8ht lhal such foul wealher was apl 

Lo carry in its wake. Likewise. from Carudrium and Carorlhay, the Dwarves senl forth 

lheir warriors towards t'af18rorn lo challen8e, if needs be. lhe maraudif18 lce8uard. 
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further soulh. in lhe Cily of lmorlhorn. lhe Lords of lhe fey mel in council lo discuss lhe 

imparl of U1e 8real lumull in lhe sky. 6ome were for raisin8 lhe alarm al once and 

marchill8 on Thi8rak and Clormane. fearill8 lhal lhe Dwarves had betrayed lhem lo lhe 

ttearlslealer. Olhers were wailill8, reasonin8 lhal even if lhe Dwarves had belrayed 

them. il would be betlerl lo fiBht Lhe lce8uard in Lhe deep and LBn81ed forests lhan lo 

march forth onlo Lhe open plains. The Lord of lmorthorn. however, was adamant lhal the 

storm was deslined for olher la11ds. 

"You will have heard by now, surely my Lords, of lhe war lhal hBS been fB8ill8 in Lhe losl 

land of Midni8hl for. far Lo Lhe southwesl of our lcemark. Thou8h it is now lwo moons 

£ince its conclusion, the news of U1e Moonprinces viclory has travelled slowly. Rumours 

of a secrel traffic belwixl the tlearlslealer and the Witchkill8 have come Lo our ears for 

many moons now. Indeed, on lhe eve of lhe solslice itself. did we nol waylay a band of 

dark and foul warriors ridill8 norlh from lhe Cale al Varenorn? I know il is many, many 

moons since any of our number has dared its terrors bul Lhal is lhe only paSSBBe we 

know of lhal slill leads lo Midni8hl I am sure lhe tlearlslealer sends the storm nol 

asainsl us but 68ainsl this Luxor. lhis fabled Moonprince of Midni8hl Look. even now lhe 

storm turns soulhwesU" 

The Lord of lmorthorn raised his arm and pointed Lo lhe Lall windows of his hall. The 

council lumed and looked oul al the dark. tlyill8 clouds. There was a murmur of 

asreemenl and lhen confusion as Lhey ar8ued whal they should do if lhis was indeed the 

truth of lhe malter. /\l lell8lh. lhey asreed lhal their brolhers in the land of Midnit\hl, lhe 

Fey of Lhe le8endary forest of Dreams and other forests now 10118 for8ollen. musl be 

warned of Lhe peril thal approached lhem. 

Meanwhile. Lhey should make ready for war, for there was no foreseeill8 6harelhs plans. 

If she had desi8ns upon MidniBhl, Lhe route of her armies ffiiBhl well pass UirotJ8h lhe 

Kin8dorn of lhe fey and lhere was small hope Lhal such a pBSS68e would be peaceable. 

Accordill81Y. as the ni3hl deepened. the Lord of lmorU1orn climbed lo lhe Tower of 

tlawks and Look his swiflesl bird, a while falcon, from Lhe mews. Round one of its jesses, 

he wrapped a thin strip of parchment, fastened il there wiU1 hol wax and pressed his 

seal upon il Then, unhoodill8 lhe falcon. he spoke sotUy lo il and lofled il inlo lhe 

lurbulenl sky. In a momenl il was 80ne, win3ill8 its way towards Midnit\hl and lhe Citadel 

of Dreams. 
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fiiiiiCiii~ arilhel and Morkin larried loll8 in lhe warmlh of each olhers company before 

lhey rose lo meet lhe day. Then. side by side. lhey rode oul lhroue,h lhe 

Gale of Dreams lowards lhe pavilions of Luxor and his Lords. The crowds of 

soldiers and towns folk parled wilh a nurry of whispers and questions, and closed in 

!J8ain behind lhem, slarill8 in wondermenl But when lhey dismounled al lhe doorway of 

Luxors pavilion. Morkin found lhe way barred by B senlry. 

"You cannol pass. sir. Prince Luxor is in counci l and will nol be disturbed." 

·1 fear he will be if you bar lhe way lo his son. scxxf soldier. Pray lel us pass." 

The whole assembly lurned as they enlered and the Moonprince leapt to his feel 

al lhe unasked-for inlrusion. Al firsl he looked puzzled. nol expeclin8 lo see such 

slishL and slender fisures approach. Then. suddenly recosnizin8 lhe boy. his 

countemrnce li8hlened and filled with joy. He flull8 his arms out hish and wide. 

"Qise. my Lords!'" he shouled ... My son has relurned!" 

6hinill8 with pride, Luxor cast aside his chair al the hi8h table and rushed to sreet 

the boy as he climbed. hand-in-hand wilh Tarithel. lhe sleps lo lhe de.is. tte st.ared 

fondly al lhe boy for 1:1 momenl. then clapped a hand to his shoulder. 

"Morkin, my boy! Others would return h888ard and drained from such a quest as 

yours. but you have U1rivedl ls il lwo inches or four that you have srown?" laushed 

lhe Moonprlnce. 

Morkin smiled. suddenly rendered speechless. Then. ftndill8 his tonsue, he said, 

.. falher! Once I thoushl never to see you !J8ain but you have woo the sreat viclory 

and sland before me alive and well. l may have srown in heisht but nol so much as 

in happiness to see you once more!" 

There was a murmur of approval at this from the sathered Lords. few had set eyes 

on lhe boy before bul his courtesy warmed their hearts lo him. Qumour. which had 

it lhat he was brash and wild, lhey now pul aside. Luxor lurned lo U1em and raised 
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"'This is Lhe boy who saved us al Ushsarak. who. as we foushl our blcxxfy way 

throue,h hordes of foul crealures lo Lhe sales of lhe Wilchkill8s palace and fell his 

cold breath clawins al our slrell8th and our courase. smashed Lhe heart of his 

dread power and lifled the burden of the lee Crowns terror from us! 6alule him. 

my Lords. Thoush mine was the sword which plull8ed inlo Lhe foul Ones hearl. lhis 

is truly the hand thal slew hinll" 

The assembled warriors lifled Lheir swords hish into Lhe air and cheered loud and 

lo% 

Morkin tried to tus his hand down, but Luxor kepl a firm snp until lhe applause had 

dwindled. Then the Moonprince turned back lo the boy. 

"My son. I would lhank thee for simply beif18 still alive, but now we all have cause 

lo sive thee our thanks. If lhere is a sifl thal lies in my power lo sranl. name it and 

il shall be yours." 

"folher. do nol praise me so: the victory was yours! You slew the Wilchkill8. your 

llfmies look Ushsarak. your skill and visour brousht him lo his knees." said the boy 

fiercely 

"Your parl was as much." insisted the Moonprince. "More! Do you imasine we could 

have succeeded wilhoul you? I speak nol now as your father. Morkin. bul as 

Moonprince of MidnishL name your wish. The Lords of Midnishl will nol countenance 

your refusal." 

., fear it is nol yours to srnnl my Lord." said the boy. 

"How so?" asked Luxor. puzzled and disturbed by Lhis slranse Lurn of evenls. "Tell 

me your desire!" 

"The hand, lomorrow, of this foir maiden who slands beside me: Tarilhel, Lady of Lhe 

forest of Dreams. That is my wish, father." 

Morkin looked up sleadily inlo the eyes of the Moonprince, as if darill8 him lo say 

aue,hl asainsl his ambition, Amonsst the assembled Lords. there were more than a 

few swiflly stifled suffaws and the company was suddenly beset by an outbreak of 

coushill8 and clearill8 of throals. . 

Luxor slayed impassive, as if he had nol heard lhe words his son had utlered. Then 

Morkin lurned to Tarilhel and Tarilhel turned lo him. The smiles Lhal passed 

between lhem lefl no doubt as candour of the boys resolve. 6Liffiy. lhe Lord of 

Dreams rose to his feel and besan lo speak. 
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"My Lord Moonprince." he beBan. "This is my only dauBhler who st.ends before you. 

Her hand may nol be yours lo 8ive buL if she wills iL I would Bive il Biadly lo your 

son. 

·1 do. folher. I do!" cried Tarilhel suddenly. 

"Then lel U1is be a Loken." seid the Lord of Dreams. "Thal Lhe fey and Lhe Free are 

now as one under Lhe prolecLion of Lhe House of Lhe Moon. My consenl is Biven." 

Wilh LhaL Lhe Lord of Dreams sel down ee,ain. There was Lurmoil. U1en. amone,sL Lhe 

8alhered company. loud cheers and cone,raLulaLions filled Lhe lonB pavilion. The 

Moonprince smiled and wailed Lill Lhe Lumull died away. 

"Your wish seems Branled. Morkin. and a fairer daue,hler I could nol hope for. Yel 

you are bolh so youn.s. Think upon iL bolh of you. before you Lie a knol Lhal all of 

Lime cannol undo.-

His words were hardly from his moulh before Lhey both answered. almosl in unison. 

"We have. my Lord!" 

The Moonprince Lurned lo his council and lauBhed. as if in appeal lo Lhem. 

"Whal can I do. my Lords? I have 8iven my word." he said. Then lurninB back lo face 

Morkin and Tarilhel. he sofk:ned his voice and added. "&J il shall be. On Lhe 

morrow you shall wed. All lhal remains now is lo celebrale lhis happy. unlooked-for 

momenL Come. sil wiU1 me. and we will Lalk of Lhe Lhine,s lhal have passed 'fore U1e 

new feasl beBins - a feasl Lhis niBhl of love. nol war!" 

Many lales were Lold lhal day. many balUes fou.shl ee,ain by Lonsue. Luxor's hish 

council, summoned lo decide Lhe fale of Doomdarks old dominions. pul aside ils 

purpose and fell lo reminiscinB. The mead nowed. brave deeds 8rew braver. 

lerrors waxed more lerrible yel and lhe day drew slowly on. Yel. before evenine, 

fell. a slrane,e evenl came lo pa!'.!>. A while falcon new in lhrouBh Lhe open doorway 

of lhe pavilion. circled Lhrice above Lhe hi8h lable. then came lo felll on Lhe 

shoulder of Lhe Lord of Dreams. As lhe resl of Lhe company slared in amazemenl al 

Lhe bird. Tarilhel reached a 8enlle hand lowards il and nimbly unLied ils jesses. 

Then. al a sofl word from her. il Look fliBhl ee,ain and diseppeared from Lhe pavilion. 
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TariU1el handed Lhe mCSSBBe allached lo Lhe leather Lhoris Lo her falher. He puzzled 

al lhe seal for a momenL Lhen broke il aparl Lo unravel Lhe parchmenl. The ancienl 

fey runes he found Lhere ;;urprised him; his skill in Lhem had nol been losl bul il wes 

many moons since he had needed Lo use iL He read Lhe message slowly and carefully 

before lurnine, lo Luxor. His expression was a mixlure of aglonishmenl and concern. 

"My Lord Moonprince. • he beBan. "This mes!\B8e hails from lands beyond our ken. from 

lhe cold Icemark which has been severed from Midni8hl for a U1ouSBnd moons and 

more. A Lord who calls himself lmorlhorn wriles il. addressine, himself Lo his brolliers 

fey of lhe fofellt of Dreams. ll warns of a Breal storm flyins from Uie Norlh Lowards 

MidnishL and of Uie evil desiBns of one he calls Uie Hearlslealer upon our fair land. 

tte alro calls her Empress of Uie frozen Empire and hinls lhal she may have made 

K>me pacl willi Uie WitchkiJl8 before his demise. I know not whal lo make of il bul 

one lhins is cerlain - il was indeed wrillen by Uie hand of a Fey. The ancienl runes 

are known Lo few of us and none. lo be sure. of olliers." 

The Moonprince shook his head slowly. as if losl for anyUiins lo say. A heavy burden 

seemed Lo have fallen on his shoulders. i\l lene,th. he spoke. 

"If Uii~ messaBe bears Uie Lrulli. Oien il seems our Jons sLru&sle is nol over yeL bul 

mJrely U1is lmorlhorn cannol be riBhL The Frozen Wasles lie belween us and Uie losl 

land of Jcemark. Why else was a falcon senl Lo bear Uie,oe ill-Lidinss lo us? I cannol 

see how any Empress of Uie Norlh. however evil her inlenl. can Uirealen Uie peace 

lhal now befalls Midni8hl The Wasles would deslroy armies a Uiousand Limes slronser 

lhan Doomdark's before Uiey ever reached our borders. As for warnine, of a slorm. 

~hould we sharpen our swords. wax our bowslrine,s and prepare Lo do balUe ae,ainsl 

lhe wind and snow? This mes!\B8e makes no sense." said Uie Moonprince. wearily. 

"We can at leasl LiBhlen Uie Buy-ropes of our lenls and wear Uiicker cloaks." shouled 

lhe Lord of !Uirorn. "Perhaps Uiis Lord lmorlhorn is a dealer in furs and cannol find 

market for his wares!" 

The company of Lords broke into laue,hler at Uiis. More ribald SU88esLions followed 

and Uie porlenl of Uie slrane,e messase was forBotlen in Uie 8eneral merrimenl. Yel 

luxor remained Lroubled. He drew Uie Lord of Dreams aside and spoke lo him 

quieUy. 

"My friend. see whal more you can discover of Uiis maller. ThouBh I cannol see how. I 

fear Uiis messase is more Limely Ulan we imee,ine." 
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11 dark and starless ni8hl fell upon lh~ foresl of Dreams as, hi8h 

overhea~. lhe vansuard of oharelhs_ slorm 8alhered. Lon8 pasl midni8hl. 

Lhe feaslif18 finished and lhe lwo c1ltes of slone and of clolh fell silent 

under lhe liBhUeos sky. TholJ8h lhe parUn8 would be brief and lomorrow he would 

be joined forever with Tarithel. Morkin could nol sleep. He wandered restlessly 

around Lhe encampment pausin8 al Lhe dyinB campfires lo BBZe inlo lhe embers 

and wonder whal Lhe future held for him and his beloved Tarilhel. 

ln Lhe dislance. he heard Lhe v68ue rumble of thunder and inslinclively drew his 

cloak more closely aboul him. He LhouBht of Lhe slranse me.BS68e from Lhe lcemark. 

Turnins Lo Lhe Norlh, he peered into Lhe chasm of Lhe sky where sofl-flickeri0<5 

flames of liBhlni0<5 lil Lhe heavy clouds. f.. shiver ran lhrolJ8h l1im; this was no 

ordinary storm; lhere was somelhinB unnalural in lhe way il moved. in Lhe far 

islance churnins swifUy souLhwards yel overhead almosL motionless. 

f..n urBe suddenly betook him Lo see once more lhe sweel Blade where 'larithel 

had found him. 

ln a few minutes. Morkin was on his horse and ridinB slowly Lhrou8h Lhe blackness of 
the forest, his way liL only by memory. Whelher iL was Morkin or Lhe stallion who 

Lruly found iL 1s difficult Lo say, buL evenLually he emerBed inlo Lhe broad clearins 

11here Lhe snow 8lowed on Lhe frozen Bround like B pBle. phosphorescent pool. 

The stallion walked Lo Lhe hearl of Lhe Blade and wailed Lhere while lhe boy 

peered around himself. Lryins Lo conjure oul of Lhe darkness his meelinB with 

Tarilhel. 

Above. Lhe slorm clouds lhickened and deepened and circled over Lhe citadel of 

Dreams. as LhouBh searchif18 for someU1if18. Thunder cracked and liBhlnin8 raked Lhe 

"'Leep walls of Lhe 8reat forlress. scourinB Lhe slone wilh ils blindinB fire. oheels of 

heil hammered al the rooves and windows of lhe Li8hlly huddled houses and Lhe 

ltluL canvas of the encamprnenl 
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'('he wind wailed lhrough Lhe emply slreels. leari0<5 al slales and shutters, rending 

proud banners. flin8ifl8 ilself al Lhe I.all wooden gales Lill Lhey groaned and 

shrieked al the onslalJ8hL TI1e turbulence fle1J1 outwards from Lhe Citadel. whirling 

throu8h lhe ancienl Lrees of Lhe t'oresl. slrippinB Lhem bare and snappin8 their 

et.oul lirnh!,. 

Into Lhe clearin,s where Morkin sal rushed a flurry of debris and flying leaves. yel a 

the very cenLre of Lhe 81ade lhe air remained unruffied. ouddenly everythin8 8rew 

still. Then. a momenl later. a lorrent of sharp and icy hail sliced down. The stallion. 

not wailing for command from ils masler. slarled for the shelter of the trees bul 

before Lhey reached Lhe ed.se of Lhe clearin8 a sinBle bri8hl Lonsue of blue fire 

licked down from Lhe Lormenled sky and seared inlo Lhe 8round before lhem. The 

sLBllion reared, lhrowi0<5 Morkin into lhe snow, then rushed off inLo Lhe darkness. 

&unned and half.blinded, Lhe boy clambered lo his feel lo 80 in search of bis 

terrified sleed. Once 68ain lhe li.shLnins slruck down ahead of him. so close lhat he 

could feel ils heal on his face. feel his skin lin81e and Lremble as ils power 

crackled throlJ8h U1e air about him. Then Lhe slorm loosed off bolt aft.er bolt aft.er 

boll until Lhe boy was Lrapped in a circle of f68in8. incandescent fire. 

&i fierce was the raw power LhaL danced around the boy thal his very muscles 

seized and locked. Helplessly frozen Lhere by Lhe li8hlnifl8. he could only slare 

into it.s blindin8 blue flame unlil consciousness fled him. 

&uddenly. lhe storm relented. the li8hlni0<5 slopped abrupUy and Lhe unconscious 

boy slumped lo U1e ground. f..bove, lhe lowerins clouds simply melted away and 

lhe bri8hl sLars 81eamed in Lhe sky once more. Th calm thal followed was 

profound; lhe ForesL seemed Lo hold it.s brealh and wail. as if suspeclin8 Lhal Lhe 

sli.shLesl whisper would brin8 lhe Lerrible lumull r68ifl8 Lhrou8h iL 68ain. 

Morkin lay unmovi0<5. wrapped in slran8e dreams. f.. woman stood before him 

beckonin8 8enlly. 6omehow he knew he was hopelessly in love with her. f..s she 

&cxx:! there smilin8, mdianl in her beauly. he ran Lowards her open arms yet he 

seemed lo draw no closer. Her deep. cryslal eyes mocked him. You must run more 

swiflly lo calch me, my love. she seemed lo say. you musL run more swifUy. 

As he ran. the 8round 8ave way beneath him and he be8an lo tumble down a dark 

chasm. The wind rushed swiflly past him and he seemed Lo fall for hours before he 

saw a Liny poinl of li8hl 8limmeri0<5 in Lhe yawnin8 space beneath him. 
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The poinl grew and Brew as he fell until il became a room inlo which he was fallins 

from Lhe dark and open sky Upon a silkslrewn bed lay Lhe woman who had 

beckoned him. her sheer and perfecl beauly now naked Lo his enraplured eyes. 

Bul. as he Lumbled. an invi.11ible hand .i;cemed Lo reach oul and slow his downward 

nishL unlil he hovered above Lhe sleepin8 fisure. almosl able Lo reach oul and 

Louch her. bul nol quile. 

oo Lhe dream ran on. Lhe woman who had beckoned appearing a.gain and a.gain. 

each Lime her beauly more ravishing and volupluous Lhan before. each Lime Lhe bcy 
seeming Lo move inexorably Lowards her open embrace bul never compleLing Lhal 

final dislance. 

Morkin woke wilh no memory of Lhc nishL Lhal had passed. His mind fell black and 

numb. A Lall slallion nuzzled him as he lay in Lhe cold snow. Lrecs Lhal were hish. 

bare and broken enclosed him. bul beyond Lhal Lhe boy knew naushL Only a 

sinsle. ursenl LhoushL filled his mind. Norlh. il whispered. Norlh! You musl ride 

swiller Lhan Lhe wind. In a daze. he hauled himself onlo Lhe slallion's saddle. lie 

looked around himself bemused. Lhen. shakin8 off Lhe lasl shackles of sleep. ursed 

Lhe horse forward. Norlhward Lhey salloped. and were quickly losl in Lhe deep 

Lansle of Lrees. 
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Doom~ark' s Revenge 

C5APCER 51\7€ 
C!)E GACE o~ \7AREnORn 

•liiii:ll orkin was nol seen a.gain. No word of him was heard. no Lrace of him 

could be found. Three days lalcr. Tarilhcl disappeared as well. Laking 

5iM~ wilh her one of her fathers swillesl mounts. The prince despatched 

me)\l'Cnsers far and wide bul of Lhe falc of lorkin or Tarilhcl nol a whisper 

returned The armies camped 'nealh Lhe balUement.s of lhe Ciladcl of Dreams 

dispersed and wound lheir way soulhwards o home and hearlh and kin. Only Luxor 

remained wilh a Lhousand riders of his Housesuard, waiLing for news. 

for Lhree moons. none came. Then. oul of Lhe Norlh rode Ro1 hron Lhe Wise, 

bearing ill-Lidings. When news of lhe boys disappearance had reached him. he had 

ridden Lo Lhe broken cily of Usht)arak and lhen Wesl across U1e Plains of Despair 

the Tower of Doom it.self. hopin8 lo find some clue Lo lorkins falc. In Ushsarak 

he had found nothing bul al Lhe Tower he had unearlhed a lcllcr addressins it.self 

lo "'ly dearcsl Falher. Doomdark. Wilchking of MidnishL" and sisned. "Your ever

lovins 6harelh. of Lhe frozen Empire.· 

Hi~ suspicions roused. Rorlhron had turned his far-reaching vision Norlhwards 

acr~ Lhe frozen wasles lo Lhe land of lcemark. bul he could nol penelrale furlher 

than Lhe roulhern borders of a srey and desolate domain he imaged musl be Lhe 

Empire spoken of 6harelh. il scmed. had powers Loo. In Lhe swirling mists al Lhe 

rey borders. she conjured up an image of herself radianl wilh cold and piercing 

heauly 6he challenged him fiercely lo lry his powers furlher and when he refused. 

she laushed "'1<:ornfully. 

"You are all so puny and palheLic! &:ion I will have you all in my power." she had 

crowed. -Tell this Lo your precious Moonprincc: I have his son in my srasp already. 

The y is mad wilh love for me and lies at this very moment locked in one of my 

le!\.'; pleasant dunseons. pinins pileously for my embraces. 
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When [ am ready. [shall set him at lhe head of my armies and send him back lo 

Midni8ht to shatter lhe peace you snivellers are so fond ofl &ven moons from now 

I. 6harelh. Empress of Lhe lcemark. will ride forth to aven8e Doomdark. my beloved 

falher. The frozen Cates 1 shall leer down. Midni,ght 1 shall lay waste and throu,gh 

the portals of X.ajorkith I will pass. lriumphanl. /\II shall adore me and despair! Or. if 

the Moonprince prefers, let him ride lo hammer al my door and find defeat more 

swiflly!" 

t'earin,g thal 6harelhs words were nol an idle boasL Qorthron had ridden Easl wilh 

all hasle and came al last lo the Tower of Lor8rim. There he learnt thal lhe Frozen 

Cates had cracked open at the lasl new moon. /\ lonely ft8ure. ridin,g northwards. 

had plun8ed into the dark caverns beneath the barrier ice before a sudden. 

thunderous ice-fall had closed the Cates once more. 

Qorthron tarried no lon8er bul sped south to the Forest of Dreams. 

To Luxor. everythin8 now 8rew clear. the slran8e warnin,g of the while falcon. lhe 

murderous slorm LhaL heralded the disappearance of Morkin. even Tarithel's sudden 

absence so soon afler Lhe first vanishin,g. 6he had surely 8uessed Morkins peril. as 

surely as she divined Lhe slow. slumbrous son8s of the dreamin8 lrees. Thou,gh 

doubtless many lefi8ues behind. she would have followed. lislenin,g for lhe dislanl 

whisperin8 of his bewitched and troubled dreams. 'l'he Moonprince hardly paused 

before decidin,g upon the course of action that must be taken. 

Northwards al once they must ride; any delay would only serve lo allow 6hareth 

time to 8alher her power more fully. A,gainst failure. the Lord of Dreams would 

remain in Midni8ht to marshal the fey and the Free buL Qorthron would ride wilh 

the Moonprince to the t'rozen Cates. 

6wiflness was the watchword. to strike at the Empress while she fell safe and 

secure. Before the hour had passed. the riders of the House8uard of the Moon 

thundered north towards Lor8rim with Luxor and Qorlhron al Lheir head. Banners 

swirlin8. helms and spears 81eamin,g in the clear noon sun. they swept lhrou8h the 

forest of Dreams like a torrent 

'J'hey rode without pause. passin8 Droonhen,ge at Midni8hL reachin,g Lhe Plains of 

fadrath by nexl mornin,g. Never had an army ridden so swiftly. By ni8hlfall of thal 

day. the Tower of Lor8rim rose before them. flanked by lhe 8rim wilderness of lhe 

Icy Wastes. Only al the fool of the frozen Cales did Lhey come Lo a hall. 
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1be j6815ed ricltje of ice 81eamed blood-red as lhe weslerin8 sun casl it.s fadin8 

brilliance on Lhe cold lowers and barren pinnacles. The Cales themselves. black 

and cavenous moulhs lhal led lo secret ways beneath the 81acial ice. were closed. 

blocked by mountainous shards thal had loppled from the ice-ridse above. 

few hearts did nol quail. bul Qorthron. seizin,g his staff in his ri,ghl hand. 8Blloped 

fo~·ard and char8ed al the 8reat ber8s thal slood before Lhem. /\s he rode. his 

deep voice boomed oul across Lhe wilderness. quellin,g the insislenl wails of the 

Norlh Wind and echoin8 back in a thousand fr58ment.s from Lhe endless walls of ice. 

His words held no meanin,g for Lhose who heard them, bul all could sense they 

ll'ere Words of Power. The army wailed breathlessly for fire Lo leap forth from his 

M.aff No such spectacle ensued; instead, Lhe ice seemed lo Lurn Lo mollen 81ass 

and sink back into Lhe precipitous face of the barrier rid8e. partins like a curtain as 

il 8'ithered backwards. 6uddenly the jaws of the frozen Cales were revealed and 

Qorlhron. now a mere speck in the distance. rushed into the lhroal of their 58e

IQR8 darkness. 

The Moonprince and his riders cheered and spran,g forward af\.er him. 6wiflly the 

darkness swallowed them and there. in Lhe mouth of a broad lunnel. they paused to 

look one more time upon lhe fair land of Midni8hl. Qorthrons commanding voice 

!!purred lhem lo swifl motion 58ain. 

"Qide swiflly. my friends. ride swiflly! 'J'he spell will nol hold! If we tarry. lhe Cales 

will come crashin8 down upon us." 

Now. al lasl his staff burst fortl1 with fire and Qorthron launched himself inlo the 

black deplhs beyond like a blazin8 comel. The Moonprince and his riders 8alloped 

afler Lhe fleein,g li8hl wilh as much speed as Lhey could muster. The crack and 

lhunder of explodin,g ice thal followed Lhem as Lhey rode lefl no doubl in lheir 

minds as Lo the Lrutl1 of Qortl1rons words. 

Thoush soon safe in Lhe bowels of Lhe earth. Lhe cohorts of tl1e Moonprince 

pressed on with all speed. The last road Lo tile lcemark was dank and malodorous. 

broken. slithery and pilled. 

Curres and oaths filled Lhe rank air. Tired beyond mere exhaustion. none wished to 

pause. finally afler many hours of dark passase. lhe army emerged into lhe clear 

Oi&hl of lhe lcmark. 

Lux.or Lurned and looked up at the deserted lowers and walls of the Cale of 

V11renorn, 8uardin8 lhe northern entrance of tile road Lo Midni8hl. He smiled. 
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"ll seems our hasle has nol been in vain, Qorthron. The wil.ch looks nol lo guard 

herself againsl us." he said. 

"Perhaps. my Lord Moonprince, perhaps, or perhaps she has simply lefl lhe door of 

lhe coop open lo entice a fox.. ll was your hand that slew Doomdark, il will be 

your dealh she desires mosl of all. even though she lusts afler all of MidnighL" 

cautioned Qorlhron. 

"If I fall. so be il lhe safety of my son is paramounl • 

"If you foll. Lux.or. so will Midnight Crealures such as c%arelh feed on lheir own 

success and quaff lhe power of lheir victims. ohe will be unBSSBilable. I fear. if her 

vengeance is assuaged." 

"Then do you advise me against lhis course. Qorlhron?" asked lhe Moonprince. 

"No, my friend. The boy must be rescued: lwould be unU1inkable lo leave him in 

such foul hands, even were il not thal lhe Hearlslealer has lhe power lo twist him 

and use him againsl lhe land of his birth. We are caught in a clefl stick. I fear." 

"Qorlhron. we musl slrike al lhe source of her power, al her stronghold. wherever 

lhal may lie. I have no doubt you speak lruly. yel her arrogance may still be used 

againsl her. If she ex.peels anything. she will ex.peel us lo allempl no more lhal a 

rescue before fleeing from the lcemark. Lel us inslead slrike al lhe vitals of her 

cold Empire! While Doomdarks daughter lives. Midnighl will remain in mortal peril. 

Let us rid ourselves of lhis pestilence in a single slroke!" said Lux.or forcefully. 

"lndeed. my Lord. I see no olher way. Nolhing would more imperil Morkins life lhan 

an army hammering al the gale of his prison. l'.>ul come, we must all resl before lhe 

day breaks. We are slrangers in iliis land and may be forced lo follow unforeseen 

palhs before we win Uirough: we musl find friends as well as enemies." 

When dawn broke. lhe Moonprince mounted his char3er. tie Look once more lhe 

Moonring. last of Midnights greal Rings of War. and slipped il on his finger, where il 

had nol rested since lhe slaughter of Doomdark. Then, he lofled his hand lo lhe 

sky. lhe Moonring blazing there like a fragmenl of lhe rising sun. As its glad power 

shone ouL a rousin8 cheer came from lhe lon8 ranks of riders. 

"for Midni8hU"cried Lux.or. "for Midnighl and lhe free! Hear me. ohareU1 

Heart.slealer: we ride lo Lear lhe Frozen Empire asunder!" 

Qorlhron whirled his staff about his head. nin11,ing a storm of golden fire inlo lhe 

chill air, lhe lrumpels of lhe heralds blew a proud fanfare. and lhe cohorts of lhe 

Moonprince rode forth from lhe Cate of Varenorn into lhe lcernark. 
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far away. in a deep and dreamless foresL Tarithel reined in her horse and paused. 

\jsl.ening with her mind to lhc whisper of hope lhal rippled through the morning 

IJlisls. The Moonring is unveiled, she lhoughl lo herself, lhe Moonprince rides! ohe 

LOO had lravelled lhe dark road lhal led from Midnight to lhe Cale of Varenorn. 

tcarching for many days along lhe ridge of the Frozen Cales before finding a 

crevice lhat would lel her through. Now,wilh all hope of finding Morkins trail losL 

she was journeying lowards rumours of lhe City of lmorlhorn in search for any 

scrap of news, in search of any person who rnighl remember his passing. Though she 

had seen lhe new 

moon turn lo full and wane again. she had found no lrace of him. Despair had 

worked its way with her and she rebuked herself constantly for keeping her fears 

to herself when she rode off in pursuit of her Morkin. even lhough al lhe time 

LhC\'le fears had been so vague and formless lhal she could nol have put word to 

them Only when it was too !ale lo turn back for help did she realise the immensity 

of her task. and f=I the cold. implacable power of lhe tlearlslealer's dreams. 

The lhoughL now, that Midnight was roused and lhal it.s rnighly Lords marched upon 

Lhe Frozen Empire warmed her like a fire. ohe put aside her doubts and despair. 

"Morkin. I will find thee. my love." she whispered. "No ice. no storm. no sword or 

shafl shall keep me from lhy side, no hagwilchs twisted dreams shall come belween 

U!l. Lel her ning a lhousand foul armies in my path. still I will find thee!" 

Tarithel rode on lowards lmorlhorn. The webs of lime shook soflly and a shiver 

trembled across lhe land of lcemark. Many tears were about lo be shed, much 

blood lo be spill 

The wind howled. 
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s lhe smoulderin8 dusk fell, lhe Ciladel of Xajorkilh lowerin8 above 

lhem on I.he opposile bank seemed lil by a 8real fire in lhe wesl. Luxor 

lhe Moonprince gazed up al lhe Creel Tower where his banner 

Oullered in lhe 8entle breeze. Already U1e lorches were bein8 lil and I.he slender 

windows of lhe Tower were filled wilh a bri8hl 8low. He lurned lo his 8randson. 

"Well. Corleth. I would nol yearn for advenlure loo much. Only fools seek dan8er 

ea8erly." 

··crandfat.her!" said the boy in exasperalion, "I only wanl a liltle excilemenl Falher 

was youn8er lhan me when he sel forth lo deslroy lhe Ice Crown." 

"Those were desperale limes. Corlelh. If lhal sort of excilemenl comes your way. I 

dare say il will be as unexpecled as il is unwelcome. Come, lel us relurn now 

before lhe feasl slarls wit.hout us:· said Luxor. 

The pair set off B8ain alons Lhe riverbank lowards Lhe 5rid8e of Whispers. a 

slone's Lhrow upslream. A last caravan of carts and wasons and packhorses was 

makins ils way across lhe bridee and lhrou8h Dawnsale inlo lhe cily. As lhey 

approached lhe brid8e. Luxor noliced a f688ed. barefoot boy sillins on the slone 

wall. cradlin8 a lule. Beside him on the wall was a cap wit.h a handful of copper 

coins in il The boy looked dejecled but as Luxor and Corlelh drew closer. he 

looked towards Lhem. 8Bve a dazzlins smile and be8an lo play. After a few noles. 

he be8Bn Lo sin8. 

Luxor paused lo listen. The boy's voice was pure and 8olden and his sons swelled 

oul and filled Lhe twili8hl air. Then lhe sons was over and the air seemed empty. 

Luxor walked up Lo lhe boy. who slid off Lhe wall onlo his feeL cap in hand. 

"Can you spare a copper. sir?" said lhe minslrel boy 

Luxor peered into Lhe boy's cap. five small coins lay within 

"Thal seems ni88ardly pay for such sons. lad. This is more fillin8. I'm sure." 
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&lying so. the Moonprince dropped a 8old piece into Lhe cap. The boy gazed al il 

in aslonishmenl. Then. comin8 Lo his senses. he picked it up and bil il Finally 

convinced he looked up al Luxor. puzzled. 

'Be88ins your pardon sir. bul surely you've made some mist.eke. This is a 8old 

piece!" 

'No mistake my lad. and lhere'll be anolher lhree if you care to play and sins al the 

Moonprince's feasl loni8hL" 

'I'm hardly dressed for a feast sir." said lhe boy. 

'&ime new clothes. a hol bath. a 8ood meal and a bed for the ni8hl in lhe Creel 

Tower. Uial's the rest of the bar8ain."" said Luxor. 

'I donl mind new clothes sir. nor meal nor bed - thal's plenly 8enerous . but a 

bath?" 

Luxor laUBhed. 

'You never know. you mi8hl even enjoy iL"' said the Moonprince. 

The feast was in honour of Luxor's old friend. Lord Blood. who was visilins Xajorkilh 

with his eldesl son. Arin. The feast was in I.he open air. in the courtyard of lhe 

Greal Tower. There were seven al the Moonprince's table. To Luxor's ri8hl was his 

son. Morkin. lhen Morkin's wife. Tarilhel the Fey. then Tarithel's father, Araleth, Lord 

of Dreams. To Luxor's lefl was Lord Blood. then Arin and finally Morkin and Tarithel's 

son Corleth. Al lhe other lables. a hundred 8Uesls or more were sealed. 

Lux.or and Lord Blood. both while-haired now with ase. talked of old battles. of 

how lhey had stood side by side on Lhe Plains of Blood lo hold back Doomdark's 

foul hordes for jusl a few days and 8ain lime for Midnight Lo be roused. of lhe 

desperate relreal lo &himeril wilh lhe enemy at their heels, of Lhe long march north 

to Ush8arak and lhe 8real ballle there thal sealed Doomdark's fale. 

One by one. Prince Morkin. Tarilhel and the Lord of Dreams were drawn into Lhese 

reminiscences. lnevilably, the conversalion lurned lo the lcemark and the war 

58Binsl &hareth the Hearlstealer. For once, Lord Blood fell silenl while the others 

told their lales. Tarithel slill shuddered as she remembered her lon8 stfU881e 

lhroUBh the dark labyrinlh of tunnels beneath the lcemark, searching for a way 

under the frozen wastes that rinsed and 8uarded Kahangrorn. the Heartslealer's 

sreat fortress. 
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Lux.or and Aralelh spoke of lhe many bellies on lheir way norlh. of the rallyin8 of 

dwarves and 8ianls and fey lo lheir banners as lhey heaped defeal on lhe 

Empresss armies and of lhe 8real batUe when 6hareth herself was slain. 

Morkins memories were v68uer. bul he spoke of his joy and confusion when Tarilhel 

found him and broke 6harelhs spell wilh a sin81e kiss. And lhen lhey ell spoke of 

lhe lo~ hard journey back lhrou8h the frozen Empire lo lhe Cale of Varenorn and 

Midni8hl 

i\rin and Corlelh. havin8 heard lhese LBles a dozen limes or more. or so il seemed 

lo Lhem. paid lillle heed and fell lo boeslin8 lo each olher of lheir momenls of 

81ory in lhe hunl. in sword practice and in courli% Meanwhile. in lhe cenlre of lhe 

courlyard. lhere were acrobals. jUMlers. B danci~ bear. fire-ealers. clowns. 

dancin8 8irls. Finally. lhe minslrel boy came on. washed and scrubbed and wearin8 

fine new cloU1es. Qy_ieUy. almosl unnoticed. the boy be8Bn lo play. Then, when he 

se~. his voice soared like a lark and B hush fell in lhe courlyard as people 

slopped LBlkin8 and lurned lo lislen. 

The minslrels so~s were old ballads Lhal everyone knew well bul his Bolden voice 

8Bve lhem each a new luslre. The boys final son8. however. was differenl The 

melody was slra~e and haunlin8. lhe words spoke of cities and ki~s lhal no one 

had heard of 

• ... Then he plucked lhe 8lillerin8 ring from lhe send 

And look lhe Eye of the Moon in his hand. 

A rin8 for his weddi~. a wife for his bed, 

6herehar and Asim now could be wed." 

ll was lhe end of lhe son8. The 8aU1ered lhro~ broke inlo rapturous applause. 

bul Luxor looked slarlled. The boy blushed al such applause and lhen bowed 

before his audience. As everyone clapped and shouled. lhe Moonprince quielly 

slipped away from the feasl 

Luxor wailed by lhe players' enlrance for Lhe boy lo return. When he did so, 

Luxor simply beckoned him to follow. lhen silenlly led him a windin8 way lhrou8h 

lorchlil corridors and up spirallin8 slBirs lo B small. lerrace 8Brden hi8h in lhe Creel 

Tower. The 8arden was deserled and lil only by lhe moon and slBrs. Luxor sel 

down on a slone bench close lo lhe lower wall and motioned lhe boy lo sil 

beside him. from here. you could look oul over lhe river lo the Plains of Corelay 

beyond and Lux.or would oflen come here lo sil and walch in peace. 
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"Your sin8in8 was wondrous yel I do nol even know your name. boy." said the 

Moon prince. 

·1 am called Derim, my lord." said lhe boy. 

"Tell me. Derim. You are not of these parls. are you?" 

"No sir. I have wandered ll1rou8h many lands." 

"I 8uessed as much. Midni8hl has been B land of peace and plenty now for many 

years and I do nol lel my people f!P r688ed and hun8ry. even wanderin8 minstrels. 

And your speech has slran8e accenls. Where are you from lhen. Derimf enquired 

the Moonprince. 

"I am of Coromand, my lord." said lhe boy. 

"Coromand! Thal is a faraway land indeed - or so I hear." 

"Very for. my lord. and none I would return lo." 

"Whal befell you lhere?" asked lhe Moonprince. 

"! was apprenticed lo B son8masler and we lravelled from Lown lo Lown. Each lime 

my si~i~ earned him enou8h for B fi68on of wine. he 80l drunk and lhen beal me 

for no reason, so I ran away." 

Derim loosened his shirl and turned his bare back lowards Luxor. Even in lhe 

moonli8hL Luxor could slill see lhe old scars on lhe boy's back. l1e winced. 

"oo would I have." said Luxor. "Those are more like warriors wounds. l1ow lo~ 680 

WBS l hal'?" 

"More lhan B year. I knew a so~ lhal told of lhe wars of lhe Moonprince and U1e 

mellin8 of lhe frozen Wasles and lhe openin8 of lhe land of Midni8hl lo lhe world 

88Bin and how beautiful and abundant and peaceful Midni8ht was. oo I 

headed norlh out of Coromand and into lhe Blood March where I knew he'd never 

pursue me." said Derim. 'lve been lravelli~ ever since. sloppin8 in each place for 

few days and then movin8 on before iliey 8rew bored of my son8S .. 

"And lhal last son8 you sen8. where did you learn Uml'f said Lux.or 

"In Coromand. sir. The ballad of 6herehar and Asim is famous lhere. Did you nol like 

il. sir?" said the boy. puzzled. 

"The opposile. lad. quite the opposile. It was an aslonishi~ so~. especially lhe 

lasl verse." 

"The lasl verse? Tha always makes lhe ladies reach for their handkerchiefs but -

beasin8 your pardon - I lhink ils a bil soppy. ll would be much better if it ended 

Wilh i\sim bloodied and victorious in ballle, his enemies cowerin8 al his feel" 
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Luxor lau8hed. 

"If only you knew!" !lBid the Moonprince. 

"Knew whaL sir9" 

"Can you keep a secrel. Derimf 

"Yes sir. my lips are sealed" 

"Cenluries 8tjO. before Midni8hL had been sullied by Doomdark and lrapped in 

endless winter. Midni&hl had a 8reaL war-rin8 to keep il safe. That was the Moon 

Rin8 and on il was set the mosl precious of jewels. the Eye of the Moon.· 

Luxor opened lhe neck of his tunic. There. 88ainsl his chesl was a Bolden ri% 

h<Hl(lin8 by a slender golden chain. 

"This is the Moon Ring." he said. "I keep it with me all the time.· 

"BuL Lhe Eye of lhe Moon is 8one!" said Derim. 8raspin8 the mystery "And that lasl 

verse of 6herehar is a clue lo where il mi8hl be." 

"Exaclly If your song be Lrue. it seems the Eye of the Moon has been found 8tjain 

and sel in another ring." 

"It's lrue sir. A rin8 called Lhe Eye of lhe Moon still lies in the King's Tower in 

Coromand. No one but lhe King himself is allowed lo touch il" 

"IL would be beller if none were allowed lo Louch il When Asim Look it from the 

sand. he held a thing more dangerous lhan any sword or lance. The Eye of the 

Moon lenl dread power lo lhe Moon Ring and doubUess will lend the same to any 

olher rin8 in which il is set." said Luxor. 

"How was lhe jewel losl sir?" asked Derim. 

"l)y foolishness. Qarnor Lhe Unlucky was Moonprince then. The Moon QioS has such power it 

should only be placed on a fin8er in Limes of war and greaL peril. buL Rarnor was unlucky in 

love. One nighl. in frustration. he donned U1e Moon Rins Lo impress and enchanL a preLLy 

maiden. He did so with some success. buL in the mornins. when he woke. the maiden was 

gone and so was the Eye of Lhe Moon. plucked from U1e rins on his finser as he slepl 

Neither maiden nor jewel were ever seen 58ain." 

"Will you try to 8et it back. now you know that its been found?" 

"I musL" said Luxor. "I fear Lhal lhe Eye of the Moon in the wrong hands could be 

turned 88ainsl Midni8ht and put Lhe land in the 8realest of peril. And lhere is 

another reason loo. The Eye 8ave lhe Moonprinces of old fleetin8 8limpses of 

Lhin&s to come. I am 8rowin8 old. Before I die, I would dearly love to know that 

lhis is a lasting peace lhat Midni8hl enjoys." 
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"When will you leave. sir?" said the boy. 

·on lhe morrow! If a momenl is nol seized. it may slip from your 8rasp." 

Luxor rose lo his feel and wenl over Lo Lhe baLLlemenl He leant forward, pointing. 

"Look. Derim," he said. 

The minslrel boy came lo Luxor's side and peered down at the dark river. There. 

moored alon8side a wooden jelly further upstream. was a beautiful. slender ship 

rocking 8enlly as Lhe currenL curled around il. In the moonli8ht. it seemed lo Lhe 

boy Lhal it was made of silver. 

"There lies the Cormorant, swiftest of my fleet." said the Moonprince. 

"Tomorrow. bearing rich 8ifls for the King of Coromand, we'll set sail down Lhe 

Imilvir towards the Lasl Mountains and the Blood March." 

"Will you Lake me with you then?" asked the boy e8tjerly. 

"Nay lad! You have done enou8h already and suffered many hardships lo bring me 

this Lale. Resl here, where there is laughLer and joy. Besides. the minstrel lo the 

Court of the Moonprince must slay here in XajorkiLh and compose new ballads for 

my return." 

"Minstrel lo Lhe courlf said the boy. suddenly a treble once more. 

"If you will accept Lhe post.· said Luxor. 

"Gladly. my lord!" said Derim. 

In lhe moonli8hl. Luxor did not notice the boy blush. 
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orlelh paced Lhe quBrlerdeck, his foce flushed wilh Bn8er. 

"It is for Lhe besl." SBid Luxor quieUy. "You Bre Loo youns." 

And you Bre far Loo old. thoushL Corlelh bul did nol SBY il He stopped 

and 81Bred Bl his 8randfBLher. 

"Only yesterday you were warnin8 me nol lo be over-eB8er for Bdvenlure bul you 

Bnd Lord Blood hBve been up hBlf Lhe ni8hl, happy as IBrks. plollins Lhis 

expedilion! You still Lhirsl for Bdvenlure. Grandfather. Yet you will nol lel i\rin Bnd I 

quench our eqUB! Lhirsl. Is LhBL fair. Grandfolherf SBid Corlelh. impassioned. 

Luxor paused for B momenl, Lhinkins. The boy's words had lrulh. 

"Your father would be furious." said the Moonprince. slallins. 

"falher is furious BireBdy. He says LhBl you and Lord Blood are behBvins like B pair 

of headslron8 children and would LhBl he were sailins lo CoromBnd in your place." 

"I know. He said as much lo me." said Luxor. si8hin8. 

"Jn any case. I hBve already asked him.· 

"Whal did he say?" asked Luxor. Laken by surprise. 

"He said that I could go if I wished Bnd you 8ranled your permission." 

"Thal WBS all?" 

"No." said CorleU1. hesilBnlly. 

"Whal else? Tell me!" 

Corlelh looked ernbarassed. 

"He said lhal perhaps il would be better lo have someone with a bit more sense 

Bccompany you on your JOUrney 

The Moonprince IBu3hed 

"He would say lhaU The wheel turns! Very well then, Corlelh. you and i\rin shall sail 

with us lo Coronmnd. Whal say you. Lord Blood?" 

Lord Blood Lurned from the rail where he had been walchins provender bein8 

hBuled up from the jelly. 
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"Ehf he said. cuppins his hand lo his ear. 

"Whal say you lo Arin and Corlelh joinins us. Blood?" shouted Luxor. 

Lord Blood smiled. 

"Try sloppins 'em and we'll be here forever arguins. lhals whBl I say." he shouted 

back. 

Corlelh 8rinned and Lhen hu88ed lhe Moonprince. 

"Thanks. Grandfalher, mBny LhBnks! You'll nol re3rel il. I promise. I shall go lo tell 

Min." 
Corlelh broke away and ran off 

"Don't for3el lo pack some kiU" shouted Luxor after him. 

Corlelh turned briefly. 

"!ls packed already - and stowed down below." he added before rushins off 68ain. 

It was !ale afternoon before the Cormorant was finally ready Lo sail. A small crowd 

had 3athered on U1e riverbank and on the jetty. Prince Morkin Bnd Princess Tarilhel 

had come lo say Lheir farewells. 

·~ay your quest 30 well. father." said Morkin. "Return swiflly and safe!" 

"I shall. my son, I shall." said Luxor. 

Then Luxor moved his hands behind his neck. unclasping something. and drew forlh 

the Moon Rins on iLs 8olden chain. 6milins. he pressed il inlo Prince Morkins hand. 

"This must be in your keepins now. Morkin. Guard Midni8hl well whilst I am 3one!'' 

said Lhe Moonprince. 

·1 feared you rni3ht sive me Lhe Moon Qin3. father. Take il wilh you. I be8 of you. 

You must travel Lhroush wild and troubled lands lo reach Coromand and. likely as 

nol, Lhere will be Limes when you will be Blad of il." said Morkin. 

"And leave Midni8hl unsuarded? I could never do LhaU" said Luxor. 

"These are Limes of peace. Whal threal can there be lo 8uard 68ainst'?" 

"Who knows? But ravenous wolves strike wilhoul warnins." 

"Have il as you will then. father. I will 3uard Midnight well. be sure of Lhal. Guard 

yourself well. Falher!" said Prince Markin. 

Then. wilh fond embraces. Luxor, Corlelh. Lord Blood and i\rin. said Lheir farewells 

lo Morkin and Tarilhel. As Morkin wrapped his arms around his sons shoulders. he 

whispered in his ear lo Lake &ood care of himself and of his 3randfalher. Corlelh 

smiled and nodded. then turned lo join Lhe olhers who were already boardins Lhe 

Cormoranl 
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The 8an8way was hauled on board. Al a shoul from lhe caplain. lhe moorins ropes 

were loosed and lhe 8real sail unfurled. The li8hl breeze rippled over U1e sail. 

shakin8 il oul like a curlain al firsl. lhen calchins il lishl and fillin8 il To lhe cheer;; 

ot lhe crowd. lhe Cormoranl swuns slowly oul inlo lhe slream. Then. as if il knew. 

lhe breeze sliffened and lhe Cormoranl 8alhered speed. To Corlelh. leanint; over 

lhe rail of lhe quarlerdeck. lhe cheers of lhe crowd srew lhin and dislanl. lhe 

fi3ures on lhe jelly dwindled lo specks and lhe sreal Ciladel of Xajorkilh slid 

away. ils white lowers sleamin8 like snow in U1e afternoon sun. ils brishL banners 

llym8 in lhe saLherin8 wind. 

TI1e lmilvir meandered lazily across lhe Plains of Corelay before lurnins soulh 

lowards lhe Lasl Mounlains. The ship's crew knew lhe river well and lhe Cormoranl 

made all speed. sailins by moonlishl and slarlishl as well as by sun. By dawn of lhe 

nexl day. lhey had reached lhe CasUe of Corelay and by noon lhey had raced 

lht'OU8h lhe breach lhal U1e lmilvir carved U1roush lhe Lasl Mounlains inlo Erifel and 

lhe Blood March. I was lhe firsl lime lhal CorleU1 and /\rin had ever journeyed 

beyond Midni8hl and lheir eyes were lil wilh excilemenl as lhey walched lhe 

5enlle plains of Erifel 8lide pasl. 

\'i'rlhoul pause. U1e Cormoranl sped lhrou8h lhe Wilherlands. By Lhe lhird day. lhey 

had reached Glimormir. a lake so broad lhal Corlelh and Arin fancied lhey had 

:ome lo lhe Greal Ocean already. As lhey sailed away from Lhe rivermoulli. lhe 

~horeline became a dwindlin3 lhread on lhe horizon unlil lhere was no land lo be 

6een al all. The eye wearied of 3azin3 al waler wilhoul end for hour upon hour and 

~hen. as dusk wew nish. the Isle of lmmiel rose up on Lhe horizon before lhem. a 

shoul of joy came from all alike, from caplain lo sail-monkey. 

The wind fell away Lo a soft breeze and lhe Cormoranl drifted slowly lowards the 

distant island. As lhe sun drew down in lhe wesl scallerins Bolden fire upon lhe 

lake and lhe sky darkened in the easl. Corlelh spied a while swan asainsl 

the ink blue sky above lmmiel. win.sins swiftly lowards lhem. Gradually. lhe swan 

drew closer unlil il was circlins above lhem. Then. suddenly. lhe wind sprans up 

asain. The sails filled and lhe Cormoranl leapl forward. Oyi05 acr~ lhe waler. 

Above lhem. lhe swan lurned and new east wards. a;; lhou3h leadins Lhem Lo lhe 

island now siJded by lhe rellins /\Un. 
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'llte sun was blood-red in lhe wesl as lhey rounded lhe weslern lip of lmmiel, lhe 

yhile swfill still ahead of lhem. Tall trees lined the shore and lhe waves lapped 

118ainsl 3enlle beaches bul presenUy. lhe shoreline 8rew Cf688ier and sleeper unlil 

toweri0.5 cliffs loomed over lhem. The wind .srew slro0.5er too. lashin8 lhe waves 

118ainsl lhe dark rocks and hurlin3 lhe Cormoranl alon8. The slender ship pitched and 

81iuddered as il crashed lhrou8h ll1e swell. 6tandill8 on lhe fo'csle. beside lhe prow 

Corlelh sripped U1e rail li8htly and !au.shed as lhe spray splashed over him. At his 

8ide. Arin was while and silenl and lishl-knuckled bul slood hi place even lhou8h 

there seemed a srealer lurmoil in his belly lhan in lhe thrashins waters below. 

Al le0.5lh. after lhey rounded a headland, an inlet came in si8hl The captain, fearins 

the wealher mi8ht worsen. steered the Cormoranl lowards il but t11e swan had 

already lurned and was al tl1e inlel already. The Cormoranl hurlled between lhe 

rock11 and cliffs bul no more than a hundred yards inlo lhe inlel tl1e waters calmed 

and lhe wind dropped away. The ship slowed and slid smoolhly lhrou8h unruffied 

waters. Arin. for one. brealhed a si8h of relief and a lillle colour came back lo his 

cheeks. 

&ion. lhe inlel 8ave way lo a broad bay. a nalural harbour. The moulh of lhe bay 

was slill flanked by rocks and tall cliffs but at lhe for shore a solden slrand sloped 

gently inlo lhe waler. Anolher ship was already moored lhere, ils sail furled. 

The swan lhey had followed all lhe way circled al lhe shoreline and landed on lhe 

ii.ill walers jusl off lhe beach. The lishl was faili0.5 as lhey neared lhe shore. As 

lhey drew closer. Corlelh and Arin spolled fi3ures movi0.5 lowards them a100.5 the 

beach. bearint; lorches and bri8hlly coloured lanterns. Then a herald's voice hailed 

lhem from Lhe shore. 

·Luxor lhe Moonprince. Prince of Midnishl my lord Galahar. Lord of lmmiel. Kins of 

Climormir. bids lhee welcome lo the Golden Isle!" 

1'he Moonprince bids lhee lo thank lhe Lord of lmmiel most kindly for his welcome!" 

came the loud reply. 

The Cormorant hove lo and dropped anchor. Then seven small boals pushed oul 

from lhe shore. each wilh a lanlern al lhe prow, and came alon8side lhe Cormorant 

Rope ladders were slun8 oul over lhe rail and. one by one. Lhe occupanls of lhe 

rowins boals climbed aboard. TI1e first lo slep on deck was a tall. slender fey clad 

in while and silver and blue A solden circlet sludded wilh sapphires sal upon his 

golden hair Luxor was lhere lo .sreel him. 
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"I am Luxor Lhe Moonprince. Welcome aboard Lhe Cormorant. slraOBer.· 

"6lral\5er no more. Calahar lhe Calm. Lord of Jmmiel am I and for Lhy welcome. I 

Lhee Lhank. 1oonprince.· 

&iyins so. Calahar Lhe Calm bowed deeply. Thou8h he disliked loo much ceremony. 

Luxor fell oblised Lo follow suil. Then he smiled warmly al Calahar and clasped him 

by Lhe hand. 

"Come. we'll spend no more Lime in inlroducliom>. The day srows old. Lel us repair 

Lo Lhe quarlerdeck where food and drink aplenly are bei(\5 laid oul as we speak. 

This eve. you'll sup of Lhe besl fare Lhal Lhe abundance of MidnishL can offer." 

Corlelh. walchins. smiled Lo himself. 

Grandfather must be hun3ry. he LhoushL. Usually he slri(\5S oul Lhe inlroduclions for 

ases. 
"Well said. Luxor!" said Calahar. wilh a lau3h in his voice. lo keep such malters 

brief ofi.en for Lhe besl il is. More Lhan a liLLle hun3ry am I also. I must confe&s. The 

Cormorant didsl we expecl a lillle sooner.·· 

"Then news musl spread swifi.ly in Lhese parts. indeedJ" said Luxor will1 some 

surprise. "6ince we lefi. Midni8hl. we have lrnvelled neel as lhe wind wilhoul a slop 

or break!" 

"A while swan is Lhe device upon the shield of lmmiel." said Calahar, obliquely. 
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he lcaslin3 was done and Lhe !iOn&' had drawn Lo an end. Luxor and 

Lord Blood were talkin8 wilh Calahar but lhii; lime. unlike Lhe feasl in 

.X..ajorkilh. Corlelh and Arin were lislenins easerly These were new tales. 

·\'k have heard much over the years about Midni3hl. Moonprince. but I fear thou 

knowe.,l lillle of the Blood March. There is an evil lhal stalks this land. an evil more 

p:ilenl than Doomdark and all his brood and minions." said Calahar. 

droppins Lhe courlly convolulions of lhe fey and speakin3 simply now. in Lhe 

manner of men, Lo drive his point home. 

"Here. in lmmiel. we yel live in peace." he continued. "The powers I slill po.">SeAA 

are .,ufficienl Lo keep Climormir safe and make Lhe Colden Isle a sancluary asainsl 

darkneAA and evil. Yel if we venture beyond our realm. lhe powers of Lhe Colden 

fey wane and wi her and we become as weak a., children. And il is beyond our 

realm lhal Lhe dark slorm 8alhers!" 

"Indeed. we have heard nolhins of this in Midni8hU Yel Lhe Blood March lies upon 

our rderi;. How have we nol heard of Lhis't said Lhe Moonprince. frownin& "Whal 

is this evil that you 11peak of?" 

"Fear. Luxor. fear keep.» il secrel. Thou8h Lhey do nol rule il yel. the Dark t'ey 

hold the Blood March in Lerror. They have spie"l and assassins everywhere save 

lmmiel. ll is a brave man ~·ho "lpeaks a word asainsl l11em and a lucky one who does 

and lives lo Lell Lhe tale -

1be Dark fey9" Mid Luxor. "The fey are a 3oodly people. The world over. they 

are unlainled by evil." 

"Yes." said Calahar. "ll was always "'°· and so il used lo be in lhe Blood March ... 
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In Eldmark. lhe Eldrin weave wilh nimble hands 

The silken lhreads lhal frame lhe fale of olher lands, 

The Lon3 Dwarves in lhe Mounlains, lhe Alhelin3s in lhe Lee, 

The Arakai in Lhe Lasl Norlhin3 3azin3 oul lo sea, 

The Uskar8 in Lhe fallows free in lhe hills Lo roam 

The Cianls in Lhe Delve hewing out the slone. 

More Dwarves in the Deepin3. Lheir di&Jin8 jusl be8un. 

In Lhe Celm. lhe Celmin8s basking in Lhe sun. 

The Kith in Lhe Wilherlands seekin3 lands more fair, 

In Arun8or. lhe Dragonlords riding Lhrou8h Lhe air, 

The Colden fey in lmmiel amidsl lhe shining lake, 

The Dawn fey in Dawnwood where Lhe sun firsl breaks. 

In Weirdwood, Lhe Hi3h fey under lhe shimmerin8 lrees. 

In Ravenwood, Lhe firsl fey lakin8 Lheir ease. 

The firsl t'ey were Lhe eldesl and noblest of us all," said Calahar. "No one could 

have foreseen Lhe darkness Lhal overlook lhem." 

IL was ni8h on four hundred years fl80. when Coronolh Lhe fair was King of QavenwooJ 

111e land was at peace and was abundant In the forest the lrees 8rew Lall and shady 

and bri8hl flowers carpeled the floor. There was lilUe need for Loil and the people 

made son&" and Lold Lales. there was lalJ8hler and joy mornin8. noon and ni8ht 

One summers morn. Coronolh had been strolling LhrolJ8h the forest and was reslin8 

a while in a 8lade beside a rushin8 slream. walchin8 a kingfisher dive inlo the clear 

waler. Then, behind him, Coronolh heard a fainl moan. He turned Lo see a youn8 

maiden slumble from the forest inlo U1e 81ade. &he was barefool and in rfl8s. her 

dark hair malled and bedra&Jled. her face and arms and le8s be8rimed and 

scralched bul even so. CoronoU1 saw al once how beautiful she was. The 8irl 

slumbled a few sleps more and Lhen collapsed upon lhe 3rass. 

The young king leapt to his feel and rushed Lo lhe maidens side. Cenlly. he lifled 

her up in his arms and carried her to U1e bank of the slream. He laid her down on 

Lhe sofl Lurf. makin3 a pillow for her head with his lunic. Then, Lenderly. he balhed 

her face with cool waler. As the 8rime and blood were wiped away. Coronoth 

could see her skin was as sofl and smooth as silk. The 3irl opened her eyes and 

Lhey seemed deep. dark pools inlo which he was drawn. The 8irl. likewise, gazed al 

Coronoll1 in wonderment 
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from U1e kings cupped hands. the 3irl drank of Lhe cold. clear waler and revived a 

little. Bidin8 her Lo resl. Coronolh wenl inlo Uie foresl. relurnin8 shorlly wilh a 

handful of dark. red merilberries. Lhe richest fruil of Ravenwood. The maidens lips 

were a rose. One by one, Coronoth pul Uie berries between lhe 8irls lips and 

she ale them hun8rily. &wiflly. like a potion, Lhe sweel juices brolJ8hl new slren8Lh 

Lo her Lired limbs and some colour returned Lo lhe maidens cheeks. &he smiled 

and thanked him. 

"How comesl thou here in such distress?" asked Coronoll1. 

Tears welled in Lhe maidens eyes. 

·1 am in morlal peril. sir. They have been hunling me for five hundred le68ues or 

more." she replied. 

Cenlly. Coronoth brushed a tear from her cheek. 

·rear nol. I prithee. here in Ravenwood thou arl safe from all peril." he said. "Bul 

who arl Lho..ie that hunl lhee9" 

·warriors from lhe norlh," replied the maiden, sobbing. "Their prince desired me 

bul I could find no fondness for him in my hearl. I rebuffed all his advances to no 

avail. One ni3hl he used his wilchi0.5 rin8 Lo casl an enchanlmenl upon me and Lcx:>k 

me lo his bed. In the dark hours of lhe mornin& wakin3 from his spell. I fled. 

realising wilh loall1some horror whal had befallen me. !'Jul before I fled, I vowed Lo 

repay him for his wickedness. While he slepl. I prised from lhe ring on his fin8er 

the stone lhal 3ave it power. His warriors and hounds have been huntin3 me ever 

since as they would a wild beasl. I fear for my life sir." 

1hese cowards shall nol find thee in Ravenwood. I promise." said Coronoth. "All 

lhey w·ill find is my steel lhrou8h their craven hearls. Pray. Lei! me Lhy name. sweel 

maiden." 

"Arithel. my lord." said the 3irl. 

"find I am Coronoth. al thy service, my lady." said U1e kin3. 

Then Coronolh. kneelin3 beside her, placed a sin3le kiss upon hrithels lips. IL is 

!laid lhal he was in love with her from lhe firsl moment he sel eyes upon her and 

she likewise. In any evenl. before lhe mcx:>n could wax and wane a3ain, the Lwain 

were married in Lhe Colden Ciladel of Maranor and there wBs 8reat rejoicin8 

lhrou8houl Lhe land. 
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Two days aft.er Coronolh found Arilhel in lhe 8iade. warriors from lhe norlh did 

indeed reach lhe borders of Ravenwcxxl and, on Lhe kin3s command. were allowed 

Lo pass unhindered inlo lhe foresl. Then lost midsl lhe lowering lrees. Lhey found 

Lhemselves surrounded by Lhe kin8s hosl and were slain in a hail of arrows. 

Not a sin81e warrior escaped. Thus was the kings promise kepL 

WiU1in a year. Arilhel bore Coronolh a son. Carelh end two years laler. anolher 

son. Boroth. The Lwo princes were fine and handsome boys. Carelh 8olden haired 

like his father. Boroth dark like his molher. and they srew stron3 and sturdy. 

When CareU1 was twelve. however. there was an accident in lhe foresl. The 

brothers had been firin3 arrows at apples Lo bring them down from the branches. 

Borolhs arrow had missed ils apple. slrik.in3 a branch inslead and slaying there, so 

Lhe boy climbed up lhe tree to fetch his arrow back. Borolh crawled oul alon3 lhe 

branch. reached down and Lu&ged his arrow free but as he did so. he losl his 8rip 

and slipped from the bolJ8h. Carelh. watching from the 8round. ran lo catch his 

broU1er who tumbled into his oulslrelched arms. knocking Carelh backwards. 

Boroth scrambled Lo his feel unhurl bul in the fall his arrow had pierced Carelh';; 

shoulder. 

"Bo! lls stuck me!" Careth cried oul in pain and shock. 

Boroth watched in horror and disbelief as a red rose of blcxxl blossomed al Lhe 

shoulder of his brother's while shirl. He knelt down beside him. sobbins. 

"Car. Lh'arl bleeding!" he wepl. 

"Don't cry." said his brother, fishtin3 back his own leers, "Twas no ones foull. Just 

take oul Lhe arrow. it hurls me badly." 

Borolh wiped U1e leers from l1is face wiU1 his srimy finsers, leavin3 streaks of black 

benealh his eyes 

"Thal will hurl lhee even more." said i)oroth. 

"Then do it quickly." said his brolher. 

Tryin5 not lo Lremble. Borolh 5ripped lhe arrou• Li8hl. 

"Thou arl the best brolher in lhe world, " he said. "Thou shouldsl have lel me fall" 

Then, closing his eyes. he ripped lhe arrow free. Carelh screamed and fainled 

Weepins afresh, Borolh cul away the sleeve of his broU1ers shirt with his hunLins 

knife and bound the wound wilh lhe blcxxl-soaked sleeve as best he could. 

Then. findin& a sLrensLh he did not know he had, he hoisled the older boy over h1~ 

shoulder and slumbled homewards through the foresl. 
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11Joui)h the healing arls of lhe firsl fey were famous. the wound in Careth's 

,i.oulder feslered and the boy flew weak and feverish. Carelhs bed was moved 

111
to the OJ!eens bedchamber so lhat Arithel could lend Lo him night and day. 

'(brce days passed and each day lhe boy srew weaker. A less sturdy child would 

hove been dead by now, Lhe healing masler Lold CoronoU1 8rimly. oul of the 

OJ!eens hearin3. 

Mithel was siLLing al the boys bedside. senlly wipin3 his brow with a damp cloth. In 

a corner of lhe room. Boroth was idly explorin& his mothers jewellery boxes. 

trying on her rings and bracelels. Then. in one box. he found a lar3e bri3hl slone, 

8ilting alone unadorned by 8old or silver. Wilh an unvoiced &esp. Boroth knew Llial 

I.his was the witching stone of which he'd heard. the m68ical 3em that the wicked 

prince of lhe norlh had used lo ensnare his mother. His lhoUBhls leapt ahead. If the 

stone could charm, perhaps il could also heal. His heart racing. Borolh look the 

witchin3 stone from ils wooden box and clenched it li3htly in his small hand. 

·1 wish my brother were healed. I wish my brother were healed," he whispered. 

over and over BBBin. 

Then. quielly. Boroll1 placed the slone back in ils box and closed the lid. lie slood 

up and walked over Lo his brothers bed, beside lhe window. 6Landin8 al his 

molher'i; shoulder. he 3azed down al his sleepin3 brother. 

·is Carelh betler yet. Mother?" he asked. 

"Nay. child. the fever slill has him.'' ;xiid Arithel. quielly. 

But al her words. a 3limmer of sunlight fell upon Ll1e boys face and Carel11 stirred. 

openin3 his eyes and smilins up al her. 

"Have I been sleepin8 Ions. Molherf the boy asked. 

The fever had passed and. mysleriously lo all save his brolher. the boy's wound 

had healed In the Colden Citadel, there was much rejoicins Llial day and happiesl 

of all was Borolli. But this deed, done in all innocence and oul of his love for his 

brother. was Lhe besinnin8 of Boroths downfall into darkness." 

Calahar paused, a deep sadness in his eyes. 

.,.,,, Lhe years passed. Borolh returned Lo his molhers chamber at1ain and 68ain Lo 

take lhe witchin8 slone from ils box and hold il in his hand. whisperin8 a boyish 

Wish. a fine hawk for his brother. a sunny day for his falhers return from the Gelm 

on lhe morrow. a silken dress from Coromand for his mollier. Each lime, his wish was 

&'anled, bul each Lime L11e witchin8 stone Look deeper hold upon him. 
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ll seemed lo olhers lhal he had become sludious and where his brolher was 

chided for payin8 little heed lo his lellers and lore. Boroth was praised. Bul lhe 

books thaL Boroth read mosl avidly were ancienl books of m88ic arls and spells 

and lhe wrilin8 Lhal the boy mosl loved lo do was all of sorcerors and lheir 

enchanlmenls. 

f..s he Brew, so did his k.nowled()e of lhe ma8ic arL!i. There was one book lhal he 

longed lo read. lhe Lasl Book of lhe Wise. f..11 the olher books referred lo il and 

a dusty copy of il lay in his fathers library bul il ,.·as wrillen in lhe ancient lon3ue 

und scripl of the Wise which Lhe boy could ncl decipher. Delermined nol Lo be 

lhwarled, Borolh sel oul lo learn lhe ancienl lon8ue. 

l1e sludied unlil his head ached and his eyes lhrobbed bul. lry as he mi8hl. he 

could nol underslBnd. Each new word seemed lo have a dozen meanin3s. each rart 

of speech a lhousand rules. Each nighl he sobbed with fruslralion and his head 

span. One evenin8. his mind in a daze. he lhrew his books esainsl lhe wall and lluns 

himself on his bed. weepin8. Carelh tried lo console him. 

"Resl Lhine eyes. brother." he said. "Tis a dry old Longue thal no one speaks any 

more. Corne Lo Lhe dancin8 with me and we'll sludy prelly maidens instead." 

t'Jul Borolh shook his head and refused. Carelh ldl him and his misery deepened 

ll seemed lo lhe boy lhal he underslood le&. lhan when he slBrled. finally. an81)' 

and conlused. Boroth Lurned lo lhe wilchin8 slone for help. For Lhe very firsl Lime. 

he found himself wishin8 for something for himself. 

·1 wish 1 could underslBnd lhe lon8ue of lhe Wise," he wepl clulchins lhe wilchin0 
stone liBhl in his hand. "l wish 1 could undersland!" 

He repeated himself a8ain and a8ain. wailin3 for somelhin3 lo happen bul notl1in3 

seemed lo. Then. wilh aslonishmenl he realised lhal he had been whisperins nol "l 

wish 1 could understand!" bul "f..ra darilh uranar Barak lha-ilhil!" over and over a3ain. 

wilhoul even lhinkin8. 

'Du-amn ara!" he yelled in joy. I can speak iU 

f..s his words ran8 oul there was !licker of li8hlnin8 at Lhe window and. wilh a roll 

of thunder. a mi8hly slorm broke over U1e Colden CilBdel. Borolh ran to lhe 

window and leaned oul Down below, in Lhe courlyard. Lhe dancers were scurryins 

for cover as the rain lashed down. He spolled his brother and called oul lo him. 

"Car!" he shouted. 
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()lreU1. runnin8 for shelter. slopped and looked up. 

·ou-aran ara!" shouted Borolh. "Car. I can speak iU I can speak iU" 

()lrelh 8rinned and shouted back. "Well done. Bo! This ni8hl musl be ours! TI1ou 

bast won knowled()e. I a maidens sweel hearU" 

11ie storm ra8ed all ni3hL Boroth sal beside his open window. readin3 the Book of 

the Wise by candleli8hl. 3lancin8 up from Lime Lo lime lo walch Lhe rain sheelin8 

down over lhe roofs and lhe lighlnin3 !licker acrOS!l Lhe forest. By daybreak. Lhe 

boy had jusl reached the last P88e when his brolher bursl inlo the room and llun8 

bimtel f down on lhe bed. full of smiles. 

'Hasl thou finished lhe book already. Bo?" he said. 

Borolh looked al him. his eyes red and weary bul filled wilh wonder. 

'Yes. every p83e." he said. 

'I fancy 1 learnt sweeter secrels lasl ni8hl." said Carelh. 

BoroU1 smiled at his brother. 

"Whal secrels? 1 Lhou8hl thou weresl asleep in bed. Car." 

'I was in bed bul nol in mine and 1 swear lo lhee 1 slepl nol a wink." 

Borolh lau3hed in deli3hl. He was Lhirleen years of ese and lhe thou8hl Unsled. 

'ldronel. ara b'ka e irin ur-anar!" said Borolh. 

'Bo! Thou canst speak Lhal lon8ue. bul 1 cansl nol" said Carelh. 

'I said. brother. 1 shall have sweelhearls Loo!" replied lhe youn8er boy. 

'If they like readin8. I suppose thou shall." said CareU1. lall8hins. 

'Oh lhaU 1 am done wilh lhaU Thals lhe lasl book 1 shall ever read. Th'arl Lellin8 me 

always lhal 1 study loo much. Well I'm nol 8oin8 lo sludy a Lhin8 more. even if I'm 

beaten for il. Now I'm 80in8 lo enjoy myselr. for ever and ever!" said Borolh. 

The boy was true Lo his word. Carelh was amazed and joyou1i al lhe chan8e in his 

pallid. sore-eyed brother. ll was hi8h summer and for day afler day. lhe lwo 

brothers were blissfully happy lo8elher. hunlins in the foresl 1iwirnmin3 in lhe river. 

Wl'e!llling in Lhe Ions Brass. makin8 f'ope swings in lhe trees or jusl lazing in lhe sun. 

lalkin3 and lau8hing The colour quickly came back lo Borolh's youns foce and his 

eyes srew clear and sparkling once more. Of an evenins. lhe lwo would go down 

to lhe courlyard lo8elher for Lhe dancin3 and il was nol lon3 before Boroth 

cau~)hl Lhe eye of a young 8irl as prelly as his brother's sweelhearl 
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The summer seemed lo lasl forever. Yel lhe wit.chifl8 stone preyed upon the boys 

mind. 8ivill8 him slrnn8e. unselllifl8 dreams. lie fell uncomfortable without iL as 

U1ou8h he was naked. and look lo car1yin8 il everywhere with him. In idle momenLs. 

he would roll il about in U1e palm of his hand. walchin8 il 8lislen and sparkle in the 

sunliBhL Carelh lhoLJ8hl nolhin8 of il, im68init18 il was jusl a Blass bauble Biven Lo 

his brother by his Birl, as a keepsake. 

Unforlunalely. il was nol. as Careth was soon lo find out. One lale aflernoon. 

walkinB homeward LhrouBh U1e foresL the boys were set upon by five tall warrior.s. 

wearinB coal.s of mail and armed with swords. In a flash. 5oroth realised Lhe prize 

lhey souBhl and clenched Lhe wilchifl8 slone in his hand. Unarmed. CareU1 had 

been Bashed already and flunB lo the Bround. One of the warriors was Lowerin8 

over him. his sword already slicin8 downwards towards the boys neck. Another Lwo 

of lhe men were closill8 in on 5orolh. bul 5oroth darted between them, cryifl8 

.. Caro8 ithar-harak!"' 

For a momenL lhe warrior altackinB Carelh froze and the boy rolled clear just 

before lhe Bleamin8 sword thudded into the Bround '!'hen 5oroth leapt upon lhe 

man, learin8 al his neck with his bare hands. '!'he wilchinQ slone fell Lo the Bround. 

but il.s power was already burnin8 fiercely in 5oroth. With stren8Lh unheard of. Lhe 

boys finBers slabbed deep inlo soft flesh. Blood spurted from the mans neck and. 

in a frenzy. 5oroth ripped oul Lhe mans throat with his bare hands. The warrior fell 

lo the 8round. writhifl8 in 68ony and terror. 

Then. whirlin8 round. Lhe boy plucked Lhe warrior's sword from Lhe 8round and ran 

at Lhe olher warrior.s. shriekifl8 as he ran. As men would when faced with a callow 

boy. they stood Lheir 8round bul Lhe sword in Boroth's hand was jusl a blur of 

silver slicinB LhrouBh the air. Wild-eyed and drenched in blood. the boy cul throu5h 

Lhe warriors as lhouBh lhey were naUBhl bul straw and as they lay dead and dyin0 
on Lhe 8round. sLill he hacked al them. AL lasl Careth 8rasped his brother's wrisl 

and stayed his hand 

"Enou8h. Bo. enouBh: he said quielly. leadifl8 the boy away. 

Boroth. dazed and exhausted. lel the sword fall lo lhe 8round and turned lo his 

brother. hU88in8 him li8hlly. 

"'They were 80in8 lo kill L11ee." he wepl. 
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"Thou didst save our lives. Lhal's for sure." said Carelh ... Thou8h I cansl nol fal11om 

where thou didsl find such slrefl8th • 

! was lhe wilchin8 slone." said Boroth. "The wilchifl8 slone that Mother brouBhl with 

her from the norlh ... 

Then Borolh turned and pointed al Lhe 8em Bleamin8 bri8hlly in the Brass beside 

the fallen warrior. 5orolh pocketed Lhe slone a8ain and. wearily. the two boys 

headed home. AlonB the way. Boroth explained everythin8 Lo his brother. who 

listened in wonderment. '!'hen. as they approached the Bales of Maranor. Careth 

turned lo his brother. 

"Bo. say naUBhl of the witchifl8 stone when we speak lo father. lie would be 

furious. thou knowesl Place il back in the jewel box. but do not touch il 68ain 

afler lhal. There is somethin8 wicked about il, I fear. Promise me." said Carelh. 

·1 promise Lhee, Car! I fell il burnill8 me inside.'' said 5oroth . 

"Tell me one last lhinB. Bo. what didst Lhou .shout al the one who nearly killed me9" 

"Oh lhaU ll was a spell lo turn him to stone. bul I Lhink I missed a word ouL • said 

Borolh. 

Boroth did as his brother su88esled and did not Louch Lhe stone 68ain. The 

wilchinB stone. however. had Lasted blood. oummer turned lo autumn. Qavenwood 

8rew Bolden and misly. t'>ul the land was al peace no lofl8er. The kinQ. heari1i_3 how 

his sons had so narrowly escaped death - or some parl of thal tale al leasl -

posted 8uards al every border and had patrols ceaselessly criss-<:ross the Breal 

foresl Yel no attack came and no more murderous bri8ands were found. The kin8s 

fears receded and he .stood down the patrols. althou8h keepif18 the watch on lhe 

borders of Qavenwood. 

Lale in the month of Lhe squirrel. the lwo brothers were in the forest 8alherin8 

conkers, more for 5orolh than for Carelh. who had already be8un lo put aside the 

8Bmes of childhood. &emin81Y from nowhere. a thick fo8 8athered. so thick that the 

boys were almost touchifl8 before they could see each other. 6o as not lo lose 

each other in lhe cold. clin8ill8 fo8. Carelh Look Boroth by the hand and they lried 

lo make Lheir way home. AllhoUBh they both knew the forest well. quickly Lhey 

became losL slumblin8 deeper and deeper inlo Lhe endless trees. 
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Every direclion was white. Borolhs eyes ached wilh peerin8 inlo Lhe misl and. fainl 

in lhe dislance. he fancied he heard a voice callin8 lo him. Then, lhrou8h U1e 

smolherins whilene;i.s, he saw a li8hl 81immer He lu88ed al his brolher's hand. 

sleerins lhem bolh Lowards Lhe flickerin8 lighl Then suddenly. as Lhey approached 

Lhe li3hl. Lhe fo3 parled like a curlain and Lhey emerged in a Blade where Lhe air 

was clear and Lhe sun shone bri8hlly. 

AL lhe hearl of Lhe clearin8. an old man was sillifi8 hunched by a campfire. lie 

looked up and .sreeled Lhem kindly. beckonins Lhe boys Lo join him. Cold and 

weary, Lhey did so 8ladly. The old man save Lhem each a warmins drink from the 

pol boilifi8 on lhe fire and Lhe brolhers lold him of Lheir pli8hl The old man smiled 

sympalhelically and Lold Lhem nol lo worry. sayifi8 Lhat Lhe misl would soon lifl and 

then Lhey would find Lheir way home wilh ease. Carelh. slrelched oul beside Lhe 

fire lo warm himself. .srew drowsy and presenlly fell fasl asleep. BoroU1s eyes fell 

heavy Loo. bul he fell slransely uneasy. so uneasy Lhal could nol let his eyes close. 

"This clearins is like an island in an ocean of fos." said Lhe boy. lookins hard al Lhe 

old man. "How can lhal be ro?" 

.. Oh! Come nowl I think lhou knowesl LhaU Th'arl Lhe one Lhal dabblelh in lhe lhe 

wilchins arts. Thy brolher sleepelh and lhou dosl not. yel Lhat drau8hl I 8ave Lhee 

would pul a whole kin8dom lo sleep."' said Lhe old man. "No other would keep 

awake like Lhee. Yes. Lh'arl lhe one I seek!" 

"If 'Lis I Lhou seekesl, lhen wake my brother! He has done Lhee no harm." said 

forolli. 

"Oh I shall! Of course I shall! Twould be such a pily not to! Bul firsl. 8ive me Lhe 

slone!" said Lhe old man. 

"What slone?" said Borolh. lremblin8. 

"Whal slone!" laushed lhe old man ... Why, lhe wilchin8 slone whose powers Lhou 

didst usurp but Lhree moons 880. slayins five ston8 and baltle-hardened warriors. 

one wilh thy bare hands, boy!" 

1'h'arl mistaken sir! Twas my falhers house8uards Llml killed lhose men.· 

The old man spal inlo Lhe fire. his spilUe sizzlins on lhe bri8hl embers. 

"Dr88onshil boy!'· he snarled. "When a wilchifi8 slone is used. Lhe ripples spread 

far and wide. I fell il il my bones, I sniffed il in Lhe air. I heard lhe slone sifi8 oul 

and in Lhe wilchifi8 fire. I saw lhe bloody deed! Twas only lhy face l could nol see. 

The slone, boy. sive me Lhe slone!" 
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"And if I do nolf said Borolh. 

"Oh come now! Lel us nol bicker so! The slone is loo powerful for Lhee! Tis Loo 

8real a burden. Let me lifl Lhal burden from thee!" said Lhe old man. becomin8 

8enlle once more. 

"Tis nol mine to sive Lhee." said Borolh. 

"If Lhou hasl used il. lhen ·us Lhine lo 8ive." said Lhe old man, soflly. 

"l.'>ut if I do noL9" asked the boy. 

"How many midni8hls are there in a day. boy9·· said lhe old man. 

"Only one. sir." replied Borolh. puzzled. 

'Precisely!" said Lhe old man. 

"l)ul if I do not'?" Boroth persevered. 

"l\h! Twould be such a pily nol lo wake U1y brother, such a 8ood boy. such a 

handsome boy." said lhe old man. shakin8 head his sadly. 

l.'>orolh srew hol wilh anser and his lhou8hls 8rew black wilh halred. 

"Do nol even Lhink of it." said Lhe old man. "Try Lo harm me in any way and Lhy 

charmin3 brolher will sleep for ever. The spell suards asainsl such Lhinss. in a quile 

inlrisuin.s way. Of course il does! Now be sood and 3ive me Lhe slone." 

To demonslrale. lhe old man drew Lhe blade of a knife across Lhe back of his hand. 

His hand did nol bleed bul Carelh cried out in his sleep. When l'>orolh turned Lo 

his brother. he saw lhal lhe back of Carelhs hand was bleedin8 instead. 

"J do nol have lhe stone with me." said Borolh. 

"ouch a wise boy!" said lhe old man. soolhinsly. "Co lhen and fetch il Oh yes! And 

be back before lhe sun sels or I shall worry so much I mishL for8el how lo Jifl lhe 

spell." 

Then lhe fo8 lhal surrounded lhe Blade rolled away and Borolh reco8nized. al lasl. 

where he was. He slood up. looked at his sleepins brol11er and lhen ran off 

lhroush lhe foresl. Lesl he be spied, he entered Lhe Colden Ciladel by a secrel 

passa8e Lhal led lo Lhe old well under U1e kinss lower. Borolh fetched the jewel 

box wilhoul mishap. Then. leavin3 Lhe Citadel by Lhe same roule. he slipped al Lhe 

dry bollom of lhe old well. lumblifi8 forward onlo his face. The jewel box fell open 

and Lhe wilchin8 slone rolled oul. slowin8 soflly in lhe darkne;i.s. 
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Gazin8 inlo the stone. Borolh could see whal was aboul lo happen. He saw Carelh 

awakenillQ. he saw himself handin8 lhe slone lo U1e old man. he saw himself helpin8 

Carelh lo his feeL he saw lhe old man swirl around upon lhem. lau8hifi8. blue 

li8hlnifi8 cracklins in his cupped hands. The old man nun8 lhe li8htnifi8 lowards lhem 

and he and Carelh were struck down by blue tOfiBUes of fire lhal sizzled inlo lheir 

writhifi8 bodies. He and Carelh rolled aboul on lhe 8round. screamifi8 in fit)Ony. 

Then they 8rew slill and quieL The blue Flames died away. leavin8 two charred and 

lifeless shapes on the ground. 

Borolh knew why lhe stone had lel him see this. knew lhal it was lryins lo 8rip him 

in its power. trying lo persuade him lo use il in anser once more but he also could 

see lhal U1ere was lillle reason lhe old man should nol do such a lhins once lhe 

wilchifi8 slone was his. 

Whispering softly. in lhe tongue of lhe Wise. Borolh spoke lo the slone. 

"olone, lel all wickedness from thee drain! 

Lel only the 3oodnc.<1S within lhee remain! 

And if aught wouldst use thee lo work some harm. 

Upon him instead lurn the evil charm!" 

The stone shrieked aloud and burned with a terrible crimson bri3htness. deafenifi8 

and blindin8 Borolh. Beneath him, he fell lhe bowels of he earlh rumble. /\ 3usl of 

hoL felid air rushed asainsl his face. so foul and putrid U1al lhe boy's slomach 

churned and he almool vomited. Then all grew still and cool and dark again. 

Trernblins. lhe boy scooped up lhe wilchin3 slone into the jewel box asain and 

cl=d lhe lid. tte clambered lo his feel His head span. He fell weak and shiverish 

Bnd his skin was damp wilh sweaL tte wanted to turn back and lie down in his cool. 

sofl bed but he forced himself onwards into ilie dark passase under lhe CitBdeL 

By ilie lime he reached lhe open air fit)ain. Lhe slrensth had relurned lo his limbs 

and he fell a new visour, as though his blood was lin8lifi8. The sun was already 

dipping down towards the lree-lops and Borolh ran ilirou8h lhe foresl. Oeel as a 

deer. back lo lhe Blade. 

The old man looked up al him. smilin8. 

"/\h. such a 3ood boy! Thou hasl broushl me lhe slone! Well lhen." he said. 

slrelchin8 out his arm and openin3 his hand. "Give il to me and I shall wake iliy 

brother." 
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"Nay. old man, iliou shall wake my broilier firsL Only ilien wilt I 8ive U1ee U1e 

st.one." said Borolh coldly. 

"Oh come now! Would 1 break my word lo U1ee?" said the old man. soolhifi8ly. 

There was a Flicker of anger in Boroths eyes. bul calmly and quieUy. he simply 

repeated. "Wake my brother ... 

The old man shivered and wilhdrew his hand. There was a deep compulsion in lhe 

boy's words and, somehow. he did not doubl thal boy would sive him the stone. 

Yel U1e boy hBd spoken so senUy. nol as lhe old man would have done if he were 

wanlifi8 lo compel. Uneasily. the old man turned lo Careili. layin8 his hand upon his 

brow and whisperin8 an incantfilion. 

In a few moments. the sleepin8 boy woke. He looked al BoroU1 and smiled Borolh 

80liled back and beckoned him. Careili sprafi8 lo his feel and went lo his brolher. 

When he reached Borolhs side. Borolh tO!>sed lhe jewel box lo lhe old man who 

cau3ht it nimbly in his hands. 

'There. thou wizened old fool. have iliy bauble!" said Boroth. his voice bitter and 

dark wilh anger. 

The old man rose lo his feel, turnin8 his back on U1e boys. He opened lhe box, 

1.Bkifi8 from il the wilchifi8 stone and lel the Jewel box fall to the 8round. Then 

!lllddenly old man swirled around upon lhe boys. lau8hifi8. blue li3htnin3 crackling in 

his cupped hands. The old man flun3 lhe lishtnifi8 lowards them but lhe li8htnin8 

curved around. back towards him. The old man screamed as he was slruck down by 

blue ton8ues of fire lhal sizzled into his writhin8 body. He rolled about on the 

ground. screamin8 in fit)Ony. Then he srew still and quiet. The blue Flames died away. 

leavin8 his charred and lifeless shape on U1e sround. 

On their way home, 5oroth lold his brother of all lhat had passed. laushin8 darkly 

when he touched upon the old man's deaUt His broU1er looked troubled but said 

litUe save Lhal he wished the witchifi8 stone were a thousand leagues rrom here. 

5oroth agreed. sayifi8 that he feared that wickedness mishl still remain within the 

!!lone despite his command Lo iL Then he sueoested Umt on Lhe morrow lhey ask their 

fulliers permission to make a journey Lo the Isle of olorms al U1e eastern lip of Lhe 

Delve and there. secreUy. cast the stone away forever inlo Lhe Great Ocean. 

On lheir return. lhey mentioned nolhifi8 of the old man and on the morrow, CareU1 

put lhe queslion of lhe journey lo his father. Coronolh would hear nothifi8 of the 
Idea. 
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"Il's oul or lhe question!" he said. "Tis bul Lhree moons since bolh lhy broLher and 

lhou were near murdered in cold blood nol a le58Ue abroad and now lhou hasl 

the roolishness Lo ask lhis! And why. for pitys sake, wouldst lhou want lo visit lhe 

Isle of 6Lorms'? There's naught bul rocks and waves and mumblin8 8iant.s 

Lhere!" 

"Tis Lhe place where the Creel Ocean r58es fiercesl. falher:· said Borolh. "Where 

lhe shore is slre\1'11 wilh ancient wrecks and dead mens bones and Lreasure lies 

drowned in Lhe creeks and bays." 

"A treasure hunL is il? Are not Lhe riches of lhe Colden Ciladel enou8h for thee. 

Borolh'? Dosl lhou lack of anylhin8 here. Carelh'?" said Coronolh. 

" )niy adventure. Falher:· said Careth. 

\.. .oronoth si8hed wearily. He remembered his own youlh and lhat same 

mKrat.chable ilch . 

.. know." he said, smilif18. "I know how adventure beckons. but I cannot allow il You 

ire my only sons." 

A black Bn8er boiled up wilhin Borolh. 

"WheL's lhel 8ot lo do with il?" he shouled. "Th'arl our only falher. yeL Lhou wouldst 

march off Lo war if lhe need arose. Thou dosl scorn dan8er yel wouldst Luck us 

1\8.fely away like babes in our col.!{ 

"Enou8h!" commanded the kin8. "Gel lhee Lo lhy chamber. Borolh. end do nol show 

lhy face until Lhou canst speak more civilly!" 

Carelh Lu88ed al his brolher's arm. sayin8. "Bo. lel it be!" but Borolh shook himself 

free. 

"No. I shall not.J I will n.ol leave until thou dost answer me. Falher. Answer my 

question!" said Boroth. hoUy. 

"Thou will obey me!" said CoronoU1. sLrikif18 lhe boy across lhe cheek wiLh Lhe 

back of his hand bul Borolh stood his 8round. a Lrickle of blood al lhe corner of 

his moulh. 

"Arl Lhou afraid Lo answer my question?" 8oaded Borolh. a dark fury in his eyes. 

Carelh looked al his brother, 58hasl. Coronolh raised his hand 88ain but lhen 

paused. The boys forehead was beaded with sweal. his face was deathly pale and 

his eyes dark-rimmed. Did Lhe boy have a fever'? He must have a fever. else he 

would nol speak in such a manner. The kin8 laid his hand 8ently on Borolhs 

shoulder bul BoroU1 Lwisled away. 8\arin8. 
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·very well. Borolh. Lhou shall have Lhy answer." said Coronolh mildly. 

"fkin8 kin8. I mu!ll march lo war if lhe need arises. Likewise. bein8 the heirs Lo the 

kin3dom. thou and Carelh musl keep lhyselves safe and well a8ainsL Lhe lime of my 

passin8 from Lhis world. 6urely Lhou dost understand this?" 

Cru~in~,i}'. Borolh said, "Yes. Father. I knO\J:• all thaL but. .. " 

"Perhaps a smaller adventure could be arran8ed. a journey upriver to lhe mountams 

of the Deeping on our eastern borders." said lhe k.in3. srnilin8. 

Then the kin8 look Carelh aside and said Lo him. "Take Bo lo his room. Then fetch 

the doclors. He is not himself and I fear he has a fever.· 

The kin8 was ri8hl. it seemed. The doctors confirmed lhat the boy indeed had a 

fever bul lheir salves had little effecl By Lhe next day. Boroth was delirious. 

wrilhin8 and lwislin8 in his sleep. mumbling nonsense and. from lime lo time. 

i;creamif18 out in pain. His brow was like a furnace lo the Louch and Lhe boy 

iweated so much thal his bed was drenched. needif18 fresh sheets lhree or four 

Limes in the course of a day. In BoroLhs every breath. there was a fearful stench. 

Incense from dislanl Coromand burned ceaselessly beside Lhe boys bed Lo 

sweelen lhe air. 

Day aft.er day lhe fever ra8ed. Occasionally E'.>orolh would still and wake. Then. 

weakly. he would Lake a litUe nourishment before slippin8 back into his delirium. 

One day. when Carelh was silting alone al his brothers beside side. lhe boy 

awoke and, for lhe first lime since lhe fever be8Bn. spoke lucidly. 

"Car'?" he said. blinkin3 58ainsl Lhe liShl. 

"Yes. Bo. 'tis I." said Carelh. 

"Car. 'Lis lhe witchin8 slone! I can feel it.J IL burns me terribly. inside, like hoL irons 

in my head and and in my 8uls." said BoroLh. 

"Hush now. Bo. Lh'art feverish." said Carelh. takin8 his brothers hand. 

"Nay. 'tis no fever. Car. 'Lis lhe wilchin8 stone! Please. please believe me." said 

f>orolh. Leers wellin8 in his eyes. "Take il and casl iL inlo the Great Ocean as we 

planned, take it far away from me. 'tis killin8 me. Car!" 

'In truth, I think I do believe lhee. Bo." said Carelh. squeezing his brother's clammy 

hand. "Fear no more. before dusk lhe witching slone will be 80ne from here. I will 

not let U1ee die." 
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Borolh smiled weakly. squeezed his brolhers hand in relurn. Lhen closed his eyes 

88ain. Carelh pleaded wilh his falher once more Lo be allowed Lo make U1e journey 

Lo GreaL Ocean buL U1is lime Lold him of Borolhs meddlin8 wilh Lhe wilchin8 sLone 

Coronolh was much afeared and swiflly 88reed. allhoUBh noL before admonishiOB 

Carelh roundly for noL Lellin8 him of Lhis soone1'. 

"There is a lradin8 ship. Lhe Green Mermaid. moored in Lhe river and il sels sail U1is 

very noon for Coromand ... said Coronolh. "Twill 8el Lhee lo Lhe Greal Ocean far 

swifler Lhan fool Wilhin Uie hour. Lhou musl Lake passa8e for upon Lhe Green 

Mermaid. <!\ix of my house8uard will I provide Lhee wilh for Lhy safe keepin8 'Tis no 

journey for a callow boy Lo make alone." 

And so. Lhal very day. Carelh set sail into Lhe east upon Lile Qiver follhmn8 and 

walched Lhe Colden CiLBdel of Mamnor dwindle inLo lhe disLBnce. not realisiOB lhaL 

he would never .sel eyes upon il fl8Bin. 

As lhe day drew on. Borolh's fever be8an lo wane and his sleep 8rew less 

lroubled. Upon Lile followiOB day. his brow was cool. he sweated no more and he 

sal up awake in bed. <!\Lill only permilLed soup. he ate il huOBrily. Wilhin a week. Lhe 

boy was fil and well 88ain and was allowed from his bed. 

To be sure lhe boy was slroOB and healthy. Lhe k.iOB wailed a monlh before he 

called Borolli lo his chambers lo talk of Lhe wilchin8 slone. Coronolh listened 

palienUy Lo whal his son had lo say. 

finally. si8hin8. he said. "IL was a dll18erous lliiOB lo do. lo use Lhe witchiOB stone 

lo slay Lhy brolhers fever bul lwas well meant and done in k.indness only. IL 

.seems. indeed. LhaL Lhou didsL save Careth from dealli. I cannot chide Uiee for 

lhal 5ul Lhe resU To u.se such a lhin8 as a Loy and lo dabble in mfl8iC arls! 1 can 

barely believe il even now. By Lhy foolishness, lhou hasl enliced evil men into lhe 

very heart of Qavenwoodl for Lhis alone. Lhou knowesl I musl punish Uiee. Borolh. 

thou8h il pains me Lo do so." 

from a wooden clothes chesl. Lhe k.iOB drew a lealher bell and bid Lhe boy bend 

himself over Lhe LBble he was sLBndin8 by. Borolh drew back. furious and defianl. 

"Thou shall noU I did no wron8. 'Twas Lhe wilchiOB rin8. Lhou knowesl U1aU" shouted 

Borolh. "Don 'L Louch me!" 
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IM Lhe k.in8 was coldly determined Lhal Lhe boy should be punished He seized 

Borolh and nun8 him across Lhe LBble. pinniOB him Lhere. Thou8h lhe boy kicked and 

slru53led and screamed and cursed. Coronolh Uirashed him soundly unlil Borolh. in 

exhauslion, 8rew slill and quiel 

Then. as lhe kiOB lurned and went back lo Lhe wooden chest. 5orolh spraOB lo his 

feel. his eyes blazin8 with dark fury. and snatched his falliers hunlin8 spear from 

, ·here il hun8 on lhe wall. Willi all Lhe force he could muster. Lhe boy OuOB Lhe 

spear al his father. ll slruck U1e k.iOB between Lile shoulder blades and pierced him 

lhrou8h. burslin8 oul of his chesl Coronolli fell forward onlo his hands and knees. 

In a8ony, he manfl8ed lo push himself upri8hl and then. still on his knees. the spear 

lhrou8h him. he lurned and looked in horror al his son. He tried lo speak bul only 

blood bubbled from his moulli. 

"I warned lhee nol lo Louch me. falher." said Borolh calmly. "Now I shall be kiOB and 

do exaclly as I please." 

Wilh a mi8hly effort. lhe kin8 pulled Lhe whole spear oul of his chesl and 

SlB38ered Lo his feel. Then he lun8ed forward al Lhe boy. who was loo amazed lo 

move. BoroUi fell backwards. borne down by Lhe wei8hl of his fallier who tumbled 

down on lop of l1im. Coronollis hands closed around the boys Uiroal bul Uiere 

was no slreOBLii in lhem now and in a momenl lhey fell away 88ain. lifeless. Borolh 

lru38led free and stood up. drenched in his fathers blood. 

l'>orolh knew he musl acl quickly now. for if he were cau8hl in this. neilher his rank 

nor his lender 88e would offer him proleclion. tie stripped off his bloodied 

clolhes and boots and washed himself al lhe bowl on his falhers LBble. Aller 

&:rubbin8 himself clean. he wrapped himself in an old. lorn cloak that his folher 

ured for hunliOB and which would draw lillle altenLion if he were to be .seen in il 

Then. to hide his crime completely. he sprinkled lhe room and his falhers body wilh 

lampoil. took a burnin8 brand from the fire and nuOB il onto lhe bed. The bed 

be8an lo blaze merrily and Lhen lhe names cau8hl Lhe oak-panelled walls. 

tl}ffii liOB. Borolh look one lasl look al the burniOB room before neein8 lo his OWIL 

He encountered no one on lhe way. Then. safely in his own room. Borolh pul on 

fresh clolhes and casl his folliers cloak onlo Lhe fire. Borolh lefl Lhe Lower by Lhe 

Becrel way. oul by Lhe old well under Lhe ciLBdel and wenL deep into lhe forest. 

enlually. he rested by a slream. He ale some sweetbread. drank of lhe cool. clear 

water and presenlly fell Lo sleep. 
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By Lhe lime he woke. il had grown dark bul in Lhe aky Lo the easl, Lhere was a red 

glow. Borolh leapl Lo his feel and scrambled up a nearby lree. As he reached Lhe 

upper branches. in Lhe dislance he could see Lhal all Lhe Colden Ciladel was 

ablaze. greal Longues of flames leaping up inlo Lhe aky. for a while. he jusl gazed 

al Lhe sighl in wonder and amazemenl Then, coming Lo his senses. he scrambled 

back down lo Lhe ground and began Lo run back through lhe forest towards Lhe 

burning cily. 

When he reached lhe approaches lo Lhe Colden Ciladel, he was Lired and filmed 

wiU1 sweal People were pouring from Lhe gales hauling earls and barrows. some 

laden wilh poasessions. some wilh lhe sick and lhe injured who had been charred 

and burnl and who screamed lerribly. Beyond. in Lhe city, Lhe rooflops were ablaze 

and flames gushed out of lhe windows of every lower. 

Borolh made his way against lhe flow Lowards lhe East.gale bul a soldier slanding al 

Lhe roadside. look him by Lhe arm 

"Nay, lad. Lheres naughl Lhat lhou cansl do!" aaid Lhe soldier. genUy. 

"Unhand me. I am Lhe kings son!" aaid Borolh. whirling round on Lhe soldier. 

The soldier looked al him in astonishmenl and let go. 

"The powers be praised! Thou art an' all! Why. we Lhou.sht thee dead and burned. 

my lord! Tisa miracle!" said lhe soldier. 

"Where is my falher'!'" said Boroth. 

The soldier shook his head sadly. 

"No one knows, sire. &me are still searching for him in the cily. The Caplain of lhe 

Houseguard has Laken charge in his place. &e lhal lenl over yonder. at lhe edge 

of the foresl Thats hia headquarters." aaid Lhe roldier, pulling his arm around U1e 

boys shoulder lo comfort him. "Come, lad. let me Lake thee Lo Lhe Caplain. He will 

tell Lhee more lhan I can. This is a terrible nighl" 

Borolh lel himself be drawn against the roldiers side and began lo rob 

convincingly. 

"There. U1ere lad." aaid Lhe soldier. kindly. "There's yet some hope." 

ln Lhe headquarlers lenl Borolh was sealed al lhe Caplains Lable. A soldier 

brou.sht him a warm drink and anolher wrapped a blankel around his shoulders 

againsl Lhe chill of Lhe night air. Borolh lislened gravely to Elirelh. Lhe Captain of 

lhe Houseguard who had known the boy since he was knee-hi(\h. Tears slreaked 

Borolh s face. 
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"The fire began in Lhe kings lower." aaid Elirelh, "&me aay Lhey saw lhe firsl names 

of all leap from thy fathers own windows bul olhers aay il began in the kilchens. 

They had lhe pumps workin8 within minules but Lhe lower was Loo Lall for lhe water 

Lo reach all bul Lhe lower windows. Then lhe wind blew up. fanning Lhe names and 

l'Callerin.s burnin8 cinders across Lhe rooflops. The blaze raced across Lhe cily. 

l)orolh. There was naughl Lhal anyone could do." 

"Whal of my father and my molher?" asked 5orolh, a Lremble in his voice. 

"They have nol been seen or found. Parls of lhe cily we cannol reach unlil Lhe 

fires die down. bul I musl Lei\ Lhee. we fear Lhe worsl." said Elirelh. 

l)orolh covered his face wilh his hands and fell forward onlo Lhe Lable, weeping 

afresh wilh renewed vigour. 

"Thank lhe .sood powers. Lhou art safe and Lhy brother abroad in 

Coromand." aaid Elirelh. "Come, lo bed wiU1 Lhee now. Lel us see whal morning 

brings." 

The cily burned for Lhree days more. leavin8 no more Lhan a smouldering. 

blackened ruin. AL len.sLh. when Lhe searchers could reach U1e kings lower wilhin 

Lhere was jusl a Lan0le of charred Limbers and bones. All hope of finding Lhe king 

or queen alive was k)!)L Elirelh broke Lhe aad Lidings lo 5orolh, who seemed 

overcome wilh grief. Then. on Lhe morrow. Lhere were more ill-Lidings. A ship had 

jusl sailed upriver. coming from Lhe roulh. wilh news from Coromand. In a slorm. Lhe 

Green Mermaid had foundered off Lhe coasl of Coromand and no survivors had 

been found. 

On hearing Lhis news. Borolh grew an8ry. sayin8 Lhal his brolher could nol be 

dead. Uml he would know if Carelh were dead. Lhal he would feel il in hia bones ir 

he were dead. He ~reamed al Elirelh Lo cul out lhe Lon.sues of all Lhal had Laid 

lhi!\ wicked lie. Elirelh. for his parl. fearin8 lhal Lhe boys mind had become 

unhinged by sorrow heaped upon sorrow. lried Lo calm Borolh. saying thal he 

~·ould deal with lhem. Then. he wenl lo lhe caplain of Lhe ship and commanded him 

l be8one wilh all hasle Yel. when he relurned. \)orolh was calm and composed 

and menlioned nolhin0 more of his .sruesome demand. 

As lime wenl by. all remarked how nobly Lhe young prince bore his tirievous loss. A 

new cily of tenls spran3 up beside Lhe old one and. as lhe days began Lo .srow 

biller wilh winler. f'Jorolh wenl amonssL Lhe people. consoling Lhose who had losl 

loved ones in Lhe 0real fire and sivin8 food and winter cloU1in8 lo Lhose in need 
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The building of a new ciladel upon lhe ashes of lhe old had already begun. 

The youn3 prince had asked lhal it be rebuilt in black marble. in memory of lhose 

who had perished. and all were struck by lhe lhoughlfulness and decorum of U1is. 

oo il was thal Boroth. son of Coronolh. became kin3 of Qavenwood al the lender 

age of lhirleen. &tone by slone. Maranor was rebuill And how well lhe people 

loved lheir handsome youn3 kin3! People be0an lo refer lo him as Boroth lhe 

Good. 5orolh Lhe Kind. But Boroth had killed, and had enjoyed Lhe killin3. his 

blood burnin8 and lin8lin3. his mind reeling in ecstacy. and the killin3 did not slop 

Yes. the boy had drained lhe wickedne&S from lhe witching stone. bul il had 

seeped into himself and into the very 3round on which Maranor stood And yes. lhe 

slone had been killin3 him but only because of the 3oodness lhat remained within 

il 

Year by year, the evil in the land 3rew, bul none suspecled Lhal U1e founl of il was 

their good. young king. Children would mysleriously disappear in the forest. their 

bodies Lo be found weeks later, mauled and lorn beyond recqgnilion. Prelly 

maidens would be ravished in lheir beds al ni8hl and found of lhe mornin8, their 

throals slil 6Lron3 warriors keepins watch atop the balllemenls in lhe small hours 

would be found the next day al the fool of the walls. disembowelled. their ears 

lopped off. their eyes 80U8ed oul. 

A great fear fell upon Maranor. Al night. people locked their doors and barred 

U1eir windows and did nol venlure oul Children were kepl al home. bored and 

lislless and the streets emplied of their laushLer and carefree games. Even lhe 

warriors kept watch in threes or fours and kept awake no maller how late the hour. 

The young kin3 imposed a curfew and announced a 3enerous reward for lhe 

caplure any of lhese fiends. 

The penally lhal Borolh set for breaking the curfew was dealh. Erileth. slill Captain 

of lhe Guard. prolesled that this was loo harsh, Uml more innocenl souls would 

perish lhan 8uilty but the kin8 was adamant. saying thal the people must be shown 

thal some aclion was being taken. ElireU1 refused Lo have any part of il. replying 

that if death were the penalty, he would nol order the Houseguard lo impose such 

a curfew. Thereupon. Boroth accused ElireLhof being in league withthe murderous 

fiends and laid him that he would pay with his life. 
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And so. the execulions began. The following day. Elirethwas dm33ed from his cell 

by his own 8uards and taken lo lhe marketplace, 8a33ed and bound. A greal crowd 

had 3athered there. The youn8 k.in8 made a speech, sayin8 that there was a canker 

in U1e very heart of Qavenwood and that. however painful Lhe sur8ery mighl be, he 

would cul il oul Weeping, he said thal he had loved ElireU1 as he would a father 

bul Uml his beloved captain had refused Lo impose Lhe curfew and, in doin3 so, 

had revealed himself lo be in league with the evildoers. 

The king said that he could show no mercy, even Le U1C\!\e who were his friends. thal 

this evil musl be rooled oul The crowd, much moved. applauded. some weeping in 

sympathy for the king. others cheering wildly. Then. weeping afresh. Boroth drew his 

sword and severed Erileths head with a single blow. As thoUBh distraught. the kin3 

turned from the crowd. his head bowed and let himself be led from the dais by one of 

the 8Uards. In lruth. however, Boroth was merely Lryin3 Lo contain his laUBhler. 

As t'Jorolh had planned, his harsh measures appeared Lo work. Wil11in the first 

month. twelve curfew-breakers were publicly executed, each by U1e king in person. 

who declared that since it was his edict. he alone musl bear lhe heavy wei8hl of 

carryin8 it oul And, able to sate his bloodlust openly now with a crowd lo applaud 

and cheer him on. 5orolh abandoned killing in sleallh. The murders ceased and the 

kings repulalion 3rew further. No lon8er did the people call him t'Joroth the Good 

or t'JoroU1 lhe Kind. Now il was Boroth lhe lronheart or t'Joroth Lhe 6Lrong. He was 

bul sevenleen years of age. 

Unsurprisingly. curfew-breaking dwindled quickly but the people wanted more 

blood. ll pleased t'Joroth 8really lo assuage their Lhirsl. A steady stream of 

informers came Lo Lhe kin8s court al handsome reward and Lhe sli8htest whisper of 

any evil inlenl was enou8h Lo have someone hauled away Lo the kin8's dun8eons for 

queslionin8. a ser8eant of the 8Uard whose disgrunUed underling accused him of 

makin8 an evil si8n, an old woman in whose attic bats had been found, a maiden 

accused of putlin8 a curse on her lover who died of fever. a young boy who. play

aclin8, had threalened lo kill his friend. All were pul lo lhe torture by l:Joroth 

himself Drunk wilh bloodlusL he would play with his helpless viclims for hour upon 

hour unlil, Lo end the unbearable pain, they ullered rome ludicrous confession. 

Then, on the morrow in the ma.rkelplace, afler repealin8 their confession ur0enlly 

lest the torture be renewed, U1eir heads would be severed by BoroU1s sword Lo 

rapturous applause. 
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The wicked power of lhe wilchif18 slone wes in Lhe very 8round under Lheir feel 

and Lhe people of Meranor 8rew losl deep in bloodlusl Loo. Yel still Lhere were 

some wiU1in Lhe cily who Lhou8hl Lhel Lhe king hed 8one Loo for. Lhal Lhere had 

been enough killin8. some who began Lo call him Mad BoroLh or Borolh Lhe 

Woln1eerl. One by one. Lhe.<:e few were rooled oul and pul Lo Lhe sword. Bul 

5orolh realised Lhal now. his people needed somelhing more Lhan public 

executions lo slake lheir lhirsl for blood. ll was time Lo make war. Lo lel every 

werrior gel blood on his hends. Lo uniLe Lhe whole kif18dom of Qavenwood in an 

or8)' of killin8. He would enslave U1e entire Blood March and heve Lhousand upon 

Lhousand of helpless before him. 

&o did U1e lon3 fall of Lhe firsL Fey inlo darkness be8in. The 8reeL foresL of 

Qavenwood was plundered relenllessly for fuel Lo feed Lhe fires of BoroLhs 

swordsmilhs and as Lhe lon3 wars of Lhe Blood March drew on, Lhe land beceme 

bare and barren. No lof18er was Lhe kin8dom referred Lo as Qavenwood buL 

inslead Lhe Marish. meeni08- in Lhe encienl lon3ue, Lhe desolale land. And Lhe t"irsl 

Fey. drawn deeper end deeper inlo evil as lhe bloodletlif18 wenl on. became 

known as Lhe the Dark fey. lhe once fair and 8olden city of Maranor as lhe Dark 

Citadel. 

There. even now, does Borolh lhe Wollhearl still keep his rei8n of Lerror. 

Time afler Lime have his armies been beaten beck Lo Lhe borders of Lhe Marish. 

only Lo relurn slrol18er. more bloodlhirsLy end more rapacious lhan before and 

each Lime, Lhe realms of Lhe f'Jlood March have 3rown weaker and more afraid. 

Now, 1 fear, we are in lhe worsl of limes. In Lurn. lhe.<:e pasl Len or Lwenly years, 

Lhe Woln1earl has threatened each realm wi h uller desolation lest lhey yield lo 

him a hosla8e of his choice of royal blood or connection and. in lurn. Lo keep a 

peace wilh him. each realm has reluctanlly complied. Of !ale, he has demanded 

further Lribule. el ftrsl in 8old but now in sieves. Year after year, lhe.<:e poor 

wrelches. selecled by loL ere sent lo lheir doom in Lhe Dark Ciladel. Only lmmiel 

has remeined unlouched by Borolh's evil and now. I fear. he is planning a 8rand 

campaisn lheL one by one. will crush every kin8dom of lhe Blood Merch. If lhal 

comes Lo pass. nowhere is safe." 

As Calehar finished his lof18 Lale. his eudience 8ezed Bl him in sLunned silence. AL 

length. Lux.or broke Lhe silence. 
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"The.<:e are ill-Lidin3s. Galahar. I knew nau3hl of lhis." said Lux.or. 

·Lon8 heve I peered into Lhe pasl Moonprince. Lo unrnvel U1e mystery of Borolh's 

fall inlo wickedness." said Galahar. 

"Yel perheps 1 can edd a lillle Lo your knowled8e," said Lux.or. 

Grnvely, Lux.or Lold him Lhe slory of how, lof18 a30. Qarnor lhe Unlucky had losl Lhe 

Eye of Lhe Moon from Lhe Moonrin3 which bound il He Lold him of lhe minstrel 

boy's SOf18 of c!>herelmr and lhe news lhe jewel still lay in Lhe kif18's lower in 

Coromand. Then he Lold him of how, al Lhis very time, he was bound for Command. 

bearin3 8ifls, Lo Lry lo reclaim lhe 3em. 

"This is surely lhe wilchif18 slone Lhal was Borolh's downfall." said Lux.or. "And surely. 

if Lhe 8oodness within il near killed him once. il can do so 88ain!" 

"c!)o BoroU1 wes righU" exclaimed Galahar. "His brolher did not perish in Lhe slorm. 

else Lhe stone would slill lef18uish in lhe ocean deeps! The&:: are fair Lidin3s 

indeed. Lux.or!" 

"We must sel sail on Lhe morrow. with all speed. If Lhe winds be 8ood. iL may be 

thel this Boroth cen be thwarled before more evil befalls Lhis sorry lend," ssid Lhe 

Moon prince. 

·May Lhe winds be will1 lhee. Lux.or, bul beware lhe Marish!" ssid Calaher. 
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Cf)APCER ~OUR 
RORCf)ROn Cf)E WISE 

11 
l lhe lime of Lux.ors arrival in lmmiel, Qorlhron lhe Wise had heard 

nolhin8 of lhe Eye of lhe Moon and lhe discovery of its whereabout.s 

for he was abroad in lhe Icemark. his firsl journey lhere since lhe war 

!J8ainsl lhe Hearlslealer. 

Hi11 purp::ise was lo vL~il lhe fey of lhe norlh and see how U1ey fared now Lhal lhe 

land was no lonser oppressed. 

The lcemark was indeed a chansed place. The land was no lon8er 8ripped by biller 

cold and was 8reen and ferlile. In lhe .sreal forests. lhe trees lowered Lall. lin8ed 

by aulumn 8old and belween lhe forests were lush meadows and babblin8 slreams. 

Jn lhe far blue dislance. lhe mounlains of lhe dwarves could be seen. lheir peaks 

while wilh snow. And when Qorlhron al lasl approached Lhe Cily of lmorlhorn. il 

seemed more fair and beauliful lhan ever and his hearl was 8lad. 

There. he was welcomed most hearlily by lhe Lord of lmorlhorn, who had chan8ed 

lilUe over lhe passin8 years. lmorlhorn lold him of U1e peace lhal had befallen lhe 

Icemark aller lhe Empresss demise. of how 8iant.s and dwarves. men and fey had 

ceased lo war wilh one anoU1er and of how lhe ice had melled away from lhe land. 

year by year, leavin8 il &reen and abundanl 

Bul lhen. Qorlhron learnl slran&er news from lhe Lord of lmorlhorn. Before she 

wa;i slain. 6harelh lhe Heart.slealer had been wilh child. To save herself lhe 

inconvenience of havins lo car!)' il wilhin her womb for monU1s on end - il would 

be so wearisome. il would ruin her perfecl fi8ure and. afler all. she had a war lo 

direcl - 6harelh had used her wilchcrafl lo spiri lhe lroublesome burden wiU1in 

her inlo Lhe womb of anolher. 6he knew. of course. lhal Lhe unborn child was a 

boy. which pleased her 8reaUy. 6he would love him and nurlure him and. in lime, 

leach him all lhe wilchins ways bul suffer lhe !J80nies and indi8nilies of childbirlh, 

she mosl cerlainly would nol 

SS 

The surro,5ale was a youn.s ~lave-.sirl. CiriU1el. from lands beyond lhe lcenmrk. far lo 

lhe soulh. 6he had only recenlly been brou8hl lo Kahan.srorn and waJ1, reputedly. 

of noble birlh. 6lill beller. lhe 8irl was. as yel unbedded and 6harelh lhou.shl il 

would be mosl amusins if a virsin were lo .sive birlh lo her son. 

As ballle afler ballle was lo.>il and lhe Moonprince lhrusl closer and closer norlh 

loward11 Kahan8rorn. 6harelh lhou.shL lo save her unborn son and senl Cirilhel by 

secrel war oul U1roush lhe foresl of fan.srorn. accompanied by lhree ;;lave-women 

lo lend her and lwelve of lhe Ice8uard for lheir proleclion. The 8irl Cirilhel now 

wilh child and lhe wealher biller, lhey lravelled slowly. Aller rome 'X'eeks. news of 

lhe Hearl..l;lealeril defeal and dealh overlook U1em and lhe warriors of lhe 

lce8uard ned. in fear of lheir lives. 6lill the 8irl and lhe lhree 'X'Omen lrud.sed 

furlher and furlher soulh, seekin8 safely and sheller. Al Ien.glh. Cirilhel now heavy 

wilh child. lhey came lo lhe Cily of lmorthorn. 

The Lord of Imorl11orn Look Lhe party inlo hi!i household. CiriU1el told him Lhal lhey 

were slaves who had e.'iCBped from Kahan0rorn before 6harelhs defeal bul l\Bid 

nolhin8 of lhe ori8in of lhe child wilhin her and nor did lhe olher women. lmorl11orn 

was concerned for lhe .sirls heall11 aller such an arduous journey. bul lhe birth was 

an easy one. A beauliful. heallhy boy was born. blue-eyed and .solden- haired and 

Cirilhel named him Anderlane meanin8. in lhe words of her people. unexpecled 8ifl 

CiriU1el loved and nurlured lhe boy as she would her own. As lhe year!\ passed. 

lhe Ion.sins for home 8rew in her and. when lhe boy was bul four year;; old, 

Cirilhel and Anderlane sel forth from lmorlhorn for lhe .Sirls homeland. The snow.., 

had vanished. lhe Frozen Wasles around lhe lcemark had melted away, lhere was 

peace now and Lhe roads soulh were open and safe. for wo years. lmorlhorn 

heard nolhins furlher of Cirilhel and her boy. Then, al lasl. a lravellin8 merchant 

delivered a leller lo him from lhe 8irl. sayif18 lhal lhey had reached her home 

safely, lhal Anderlane was well and slron.s and lhankins him for all his kindness. 

The U1ree women 'X'ho had journeyed wilh her served in lmorlhorns household for 

many years buL one by one, a.se had laken lhem. A month a8o. lhe last of lhem. on 

her deathbed, had lold lmorlhorn lhe full slory of lheir journey from Kahan8rorn, of 

6harelh beins wilh child. of lhe spirilin8 of lhe child lo Cirilhels womb and of lhe 

Fli8hl lo safely escorted by lhe lcesuard. J\nd when he asked her who lhe falher 

was, she whispered wilh her last brealh. "Morkin. prince of Midni8hU" 
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Imorlhorn. much troubled by Lhis news. sou3hL oul olhers who had been enslaved 

in Kaha~rorn. rle found oLhers who had been handmaidens Lo Lhe 11earlslealer and 

each confirmed lhe tale. some addin3 LhaL Lhe Empress had been much amused Lo 

have Markin falher Lhe child - Lhen Lhe boy would be unquestioned and ri.ghLful heir 

noL jusL Lo Lhe lcemark buL to MidnighL also. Qorlhron. asLonished. asked Imorlhorn 

if he knew lhe child's whereabout.s now. 

"I know only Lhis. my friend." said Lhe Lord of lmorlhorn. "Cirilhel spoke lo me many 

Limes of her homeland. 11et' people were called Lhe /\rakai. ohe had 3rown up in the 

Crimson Caslle and her 83ein3 father was Lord of Ll1e Crimson Mountains. When I 

said I had noL heard of Lhis place. she ex.plained Lhal il lay in Lhe Last Norlhi% in a 

land called Lhe Blood March. 6Lill no wiser. I asked where Lhe Blood March lay and 

she Laid me thal il was five or six. hundred le88ues soulh of Lhe Icemark. on Lhe 

shores of Lhe Great Ocean.· 

"I know of the Blood March. IL lies on U1e souLheasl borders of Midni&hl" said 

Qorlhron. "t\nd Lhere. I fear. I musL journey and find Lhis boy. &. Lux.or has two 

3randsons now. Markin anolher son and Corlelh a brother! I only pray Lhat he has 

none of Lhe Heart.stealer's witchin8 ways in him." 

"Qesl your worries. QorLhron." said lmorlhorn. "I'll vouch that Lhere was nau3hL buL 

.goodness in lhe boy! l am a Lord of Lhe Fey and such thin3s cannot hide 

themselves from me ... 

"Yes. I'm sure lhaL you are ri3hl. lmorlhorn. None are born evil. They are Lau3ht il or 

tricked into it:· said Qorlhron. smili0,5. "Neverlheless, I leave on Lhe morrow for Lhe 

Blood March and Lhe Crimson Mountains. Thou8h I know not what. I have an uneasy 

feelin3 Lhal somelhin8 deeper turns upon t\nderlane of the t\rakai than Lhe findin3 

of kin.· 
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he Cormoranl raced on towards Coromand. The winds were behind il 

and Lhe wealher was fair. Through Lhe Eldmark into Weirdwood. Lhen 

Lhroush a deep ravine 3ou3ed in Lhe Lons Mounlains inlo Dawnwood. 

Lhe Imilvir carried Lhe swill ship al lasl Lo Lhe Bay of Ere3olh. For Luxor's small 

parly. il was Lhe firsl Lime Lhey had sel eyes upon open sea and Lhey 3azed upon 

il wilh wonder al such an endless expanse. 

For many lea8ues. U1ey hUSBed Lhe coasl of Lhe follows unlil. passin.g lhe shores of 

Qoreon. Lhey headed due soulh inlo Lhe Grey &a. Leasue upon league. Lhere was 

naushL bul emply ocean all around lhem. Then. al lasl. lhey si3hled land 83Bin. 

comin8 Lo Lhe easlerly headlands of the Delve. Once more Lhey hu83ed Lhe coasl. 

roundin3 Lhe Isle of otorms wilhoul mishap. Then lhe wind changed. bluslerin8 in 

from Lhe easl and on the far horizon dark clouds be.gan to 3aU1er. Qalher Lhan 

head due soulh a8ain direclly for Coromand. lhe caplain. fearin8 a 

slorm. kept to the coasl and they sailed westwards along the southern coast of the 

Delve throu3h the &a of Okulls. 

Here, Lhe st.orm from the easl cau3hl lhem. The waves 3rew Lall and terrible. Lhe 

wind Lore al U1e sail. The captain did not dare lo turn Lhe ship lesl iL be 

overlurned and lhe Cormorant new alon8 on the wi~s of the storm. deeper end 

deeper into the wesl Then. in the Bay of Ulmor. the wind turned a3ein. drt!88in8 

lhem norlhwards Lowarcl<1 Lhe rocky coasl 

The sky darkened, U1under exploded all around Lhem. li8htnin8 crackled into the 

Lumullous sea and rain lashed down upon Lhem. t\s the rocky shore loomed closer 

and closer, Lhe caplain. in despernlion. tried lo Lurn Lhe ship. lt.s Limbers creaki~ 

hideously. Lhe Cormorant sLrained wesLwards a.gain. heavin8 Lo slarboard as il came 

around 6uddenly a fiery boll of li3hlnin8 struck Lhe mainmast. snapping il in Lwo like 

a lwi3 and Lhe ma<!\L crashed down onLo Lhe foredeck. cru;;hins Lwo of lhe ship·~ 

crew. 
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The ra8if1Q slorm drove lhe Cormornnl relenUessly lowards lhe shore. dashin8 lhe 

crippled ship 138Binst the rocks. As lhe Cormorant broke like a childs Loy. crew and 

pac<1Se1~ers alike leapl into U1e roilin8 sea. &Jme were sucked under by lhe fierce 

currenls. rome were smashed a.gainsl Lhe rocks bul a few rnana8ed lo slruMle 

ashore. 

A rorry parly 8alhered on lhe shoreline. Luxor lay unconscious. havin8 dashed his 

head a.gainsl Lhe rocks as he tried lo clamber ashore. Corlelh and Arin had plucked 

him from the waves jusl before he would have been dra88ed under. 

Lord Blood had 8ained lhe shore loo. Lq5elher with three of lhe Moonprinces 

house8uard and four of lhe crew. 

"We rnusl find some shelter. else we will all freeze lo dealh. Whal is lhis lhis 

place9 .. said Lord Blood. addressinc, no one in parlicular. 

"This is lhe Marish. sir." said one of the crew. 

"Accursed slorai!" exclaimed Lord !'Jlood, "JL has borne us lo the 

Wolfhearls domain!" 

One of Lhe house8uard shouted. "Look. my lord!" 

All eyes lurned lo where Lhe man was poinlin8. There, in Lhe wesl a8ainsl lhe 

reddeninc, sky. lhey saw Lhe silhouelLes of dark warriors cornin8 switly towards Lhem 

over the brow of lhe hill. swords drawn. 

"liells teelh!" cried Lord Blood, "And we are near disarmed, our coals of mail cast 

aside. our shields losl In sword alone must we put our lrusl Galher round me. We 

will die afore our prince is t.aken!" 

Thou8h sorely outnumbered and !ready weary from baLUe wilh lhe sea. Lhe ten 

fou8hl bravely. slayin8 near Lwice lheir number. but one by one Lhey fell wounded 

or dyinc,. i\rin was struck on Lhe head by a shield and fell lo Lhe 8round. 

unconscious. Corlelh was disarmed as lhe back of his hand was sliced by a sword 

and lhen felled by a heavy blow from behind. Lord Blood was the last lo fall. a 

Dark fey warrior plunsin8 his sword lhroush U1e old man's chest. piercin8 him 

lhrou8h lhe hearl 

Two of lhe crew who were wounded were swiflly dernpit.ated by lhe Dark fey 

commander. who perceived lhey would be valueless. bul Luxor. CorleU1 and Arin. 

who were clad in richer sarmenls. he spared. 8Uessin8 Lhal lhese mi0ht brin0 a 
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&J il was lhal Luxor Lhe Moonprince. his 8randson Corlelh and Arin. now Lord 

Blood were broushL lo lhe Dark Citadel of Maranor and lhrown into a cell. 

PresenUy, Borolh himself came lo lhe cell to assay his new possessions. Luxor was 

drSMed lo his feel by the 8Uards. 

"Well, what have we here. lhen?" said Lhe Wolfhearl, "An old man and Lwo boys! 

oUll, by lheir dress I would venlure lhey have some small nobilily. al leasl .. 

Luxor. enr88ed. shook himself free of lhe lwo suards who held him. 

"! Blil Luxor the Moonprince. Prince of Midni8hU Whornroever you may be. you will 

sel us free forlhwilh - if you value your life(" cried Luxor. 

The Dark Fey 8uards moved lo strike Luxor down bul Borolh. srnilin8 now. raised a 

hand lo slay lhern. 

"Charmed. I am sure!" said Borolh. bowinc, his head, "11ow pleased I am lo meel 

lhee, Luxor. Prince of Midni8hU Of lhee, rnEmy tales have I heard. I priU1ee. allow 

me Lo introduce myself. I am forolh, rli0h Kin8 of the Marish! I fancy thou will fetch 

a handsome price." 

"An I fancy lhal you will find a mi8hly army hammerin0 at your 8ales if you dare lo 

hold me lo ransom!" said lhe Moonprince. 

"I doubl Lhal. There is little point in rescuinc, a corpse. And who, pray. misht Lhese 

lwo prelly boys be?" said Borolh. sUll smilin8 with considerable charm. 

"They are l wo servanls of mine. Release Lhem, al leasl They will fetch you no 

ransom." said Luxor. 

·And if I do, whal do I 8ain9" asked Borolh. 

"I will 8ive you my mark whereby my son will know thal I still live, bul first I will see 

lhem sel free and lheir swords returned." said Luxor. 

"Very well." said Borolh. "&J be il. Thou arl wise. Moonprince, lo ease my pa h. 

Corne. lel us to the 0ates of Maranor and lhou shall see lhy servanls sel free." 

It was midnishL when Corlelh and Arin were released at lhe 0real 0ale. As lhey 

disappeared inlo the darkness, Luxor's eyes were filled with tears. lie knew Uml 

lhey were in 8real peril, lhal 5orolh could. al a whim, send warriors afler Lhem and 

have them slauohLered bul he knew in his hearl lhat lhis was Lheir besl 

chance. 5orolh had nolhin8 lo 8ain by Lheir deaU1s and. even if Lhey were lo be 

hunled. Corlelh and Arin were younc, and slron0 and could well escape. 
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Corlelh, however. was nol aboul lo abandon his srandfalher and Arin was wilh him 

in lhis. Once lhey were safely oul of ;;ishL lhe boy;; lurned back lowards lhe Dark 

Ciladel, circlin0 round il lookins for a way back in. Thus il was lhal lhe warriors 

F.>orolh senl afler lhem alons lhe road lo lhe river could find no sisn of U1em. Aller 

hours of slumblin0 lhroush lhe darkness. Arin ;;uddenly disapi:-eared from si0hl F.>y 

chance, he had fallen inlo a slairx·ay hidden by under8rowlh lhal led lo an 

under0round pa~e. He called up lo Corlelh and Corlelh follow•ed him. 

reelin0 lheir way blindly alon8 lhe dank passat\eway. lhey finally emer0ed in whal 

musl have been an old well. deep in lhe bowels of lhe Dark Ciladel. 

As lhey climbed oul of lhe well inlo a slone flaosed room. Corlelh 

whisi:-ered ... fear nol. Crandfalher. we will sel you free!!" 

.. And any olher ill-faled hosLBoe lhal we mi0hl find!" added Arin. 

A swifl-win0ed raven bore F.>orolhs ransom nole lo Corelay. ll was a simple 

messa5e· five cheslfuls of sold lo be senl lo Maranor and Luxor would be relurned 

unharmed. If lhe 0old did nol reach Maranor wilhin lwelve moons. Luxor's head 

alone would be relurned. To leave no doubl, Luxor's mark was sel upon lhe 

parchmenl. 

Prince Morkin sazed al his falher'); si3nalure. There 'l'aS no doubl il was his, bul al 

lhe end lhere was an exlra flourish, an exlra branch on lhe lasl slroke. for a while. 

il puzzled him and lhen he realised whal il was meanl Lo be. The lasl slroke was a 

snake',; Lon0ue. Luxor had added a me~se lo his mark. Place no lrusl in 'l'hal lhL'i 

Jeller !i8Y"'· How lhe lable;; had lurned since lhe lcemark! ow il was he who musl 

free his falher! 

Allhoush he could musler Lhe mi5hliesl of armies. he dared nol rouse M1dni8hl lesl 

lhis Wolfhearl hear of il and slay Luxor 6ome ;;leallh musl be u;;ed and whal help 

Lhey could 5alher u·ilhin lhe f)Jood March ilselr If an army were lo rescue Luxor. il 

could nol be seen Lo come from Midni0hl Wilh a handful of warriors. Prince Morkin 

and AraleU1 Lhe While. L0rd of Dreams sel forlh for lhe Castle of Corelay and 

lhence lo lhe f)Jood March. 
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When lhe prince drew wilhin si0hl of lhe Lasl Mounlains. al lasl he placed lhe 

Moonrin0 upon his fin0er. lifled his fi;;l Lo lhe sky and cried oul. "for lhe 

Moonprince, for Midni0hl and lhe Free! 

F.>orolh lhe Wolfhearl. you shall pay for Lhis wilh your life!" and lhe air lrembled. 

Far. for away. already deep wilhin Lhe Blood March on his way lo lhe Crimson 

Mounlains. Rorlhron heard U1e fain whisper lhrown forlh by lhe Moonrin0. 

6uddenly. all 0rew clear lo him as he benl his mind lowards Luxors pli0hl. 

Anderlane of lhe Arakai. lhe unexi:-ecLed 0ifl. of course! Already. away in Lhe Lasl 

Norlhino. lhere could be help al hand from lhe Moonprinces unsusi:-ecled 

kin. In his wildesl dreams. Borolh would never link Lhe lwo. Now he knew why he 

had hurried here. Rorlhorn looked inlo U1e easl lowards U1e Lon8 Mounlain.~ and 

beyond lhem Rilleon and U1e Lasl Norlhino. U1en hurried on. The War of lhe Blood 

March was aboul lo be0in. 
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